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Ka.nsas Oity Fa.t Stock Show.
Special Oorrespondence KA,);SAS FARMER
The opening of the first annual Fat Stock

show has Indeed been'ausplclous, exceeding
the most sanguine expectation of the friends
of the institution. No one can hglp feeHnl!;
that the Fat Stock show Is now a permanent
'exposition of the west and an invaluable aid
to the great live stock Industry. This show
represents a larger territory than the Fifth
Annual Fat Stock show at Chicugolast year,
more 'entries of stock being made.
The weather has' beeu very favorable and

the attendance good. One, thing particularly
noticeable in the personnel of the visitors is,
that they are mainly the breeders of the
country and prominent stockmen of the
West.

EXHIDlTpRS.
The Short-horn cattle were represented byA. G. Powell, Independence, '1110., with one

�rade Short-horn steel'; W, H. Fulkerson,
Jerseyville, Ill., four thoroughbred Short
horn steers; Dr. W. H. Ctimliff, Pleasant
Hlll.l\fo., one aged cow and three bulls; W.
l\f. Ryder, Dunbar, Neb., one flve-vear-old:
grade Short-horn steer, Weighing 3,000
pounds; Hood Cravens, Liberty, 1\10., one
grade steer; J. H. Potts & Son. Jacksonville,
Itl., seven steers and one cow, grade Short
horns; B. L. Gordon,' Liberty, Mo., one
Short-horncow and.calf; E.ft, .�nllett, Ka,nsas City, three thoroughbreds and seven
grades; A. M. Rogers & Son, Independence,
Mo., three steers; J. Duncan, Jr., Osborn,
Mo:, grade steer aged two years; McCIUl'\l
Bros., Hughesville, Mo., one grade 4-year-:<>ld
Short-horn steer, weight 3,020 pounds; J. R.
Peake,Winchester, Ill., SIX Short-horn grades
from yearlings to 4-year-olds; S. E. Ward &
Son, Westport, Mo., four Short-horn grades,
three steers and one cow; Steven H.�rice,
Plattsburg, Mo., showed ten S-year-old
Short-horn steers, average weight 2,188
pounds; Morrow & Renick, Clintonville,
Ky., showed nineteen thoroughbred and
grade Short-horns; C. S. Barclay, West LIb
erty, Ia., one Short-horn cow and five grade
steers.
The Herefords were represented by J. S.

Hawes, Oolonv, Kas., one bull and a heifer
and cow;'W. E. Campbell, Caldwell, Kas.,
showed three thoroughbreds and nine half
blood Hereford and Texas calves; F. W.
Smith, Woodlandville, Mo., showed five
grade steers from Short-horn cows by a tlior-'
oughbred Hereford bull; .Adam Earl, La
fayette, Ind., three fat steel's; Fowler &
Vanatta, a 2-year-old Hereford steer: Sea
bury & Sample, Ind., one yearling Hereford
steel'; Gudgell & Simpson, Independence,
Mo., one Hereford cow and two steers;
Thos. Clark,' Beecher, Ill., showed three
Herefords; A. A. Crane & Son, Osco, Ill.,
showed two Hereford steel's and four Short
horn bull calves; T. E. Miller, Beecher, 111.,
one 5-year old :!lereford cow.
Lucien Scott, Leavenworth, Kansas, had

the only exhibit of Holstein cattle, slrowlug
two 'Steers.
Polled Angus cattle were shown by G. W.

Henry, Kansas City, §eventeen head, calves
and cows; A. B. Matthews, Kansas City,
seventeen Galloways and one PolledAngus ;
M.' R. Platt, Kansas Oitv, thirteen Angus
and Gallowaye,' cross-bred Short-horns, tour
Red Polled or Norfollr, and one West High
land bull; Geary Bros., Canada, a Polled
Angus cow and steer: D. P. �yley, West
port, a Galloway bull anjl Short-horn' steer;
F. O. Reiley, Mo., one Angus steer; J.1<'.
True, Newman, Kansas, 2 grade Polled Au
iUs steers and three grade Short-horllS;
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Ashley Hamilton, Butler, Mo., twelve grade bination �eries,of P�lIed Angus and Gallo- females, $12,900, average $355; 44Gallowaya,GaUoways and one 1,7M-pound grass-fed "'!flay catt]p .began with the Galloway sale of �otal $16,8�q, average $383., ,

Short-horn cow. ' � '·1�!" Matthrow; of this city. The cattle 'I'bess animal" 801d:�'her tbaif'� of
,

The exhibit of swine and sheep was not sold·readlly.find rapidly and brought 'good ithe preceding bIrd, th"ti ��tbull ibRug;.- .
large. i... full report of this.department will prices. The hlghest bid upon anyone heifer Ing $715, and the highest ',Cow,' $500., The-be given next week. 'was $610 for "Sousy, third of Bracco" by S. best bull, "Lord Wllli�,",-801d to,T. 11.The only exhtbit of poultry was made by...,.. Wollard, of Fox, Mo. The lowest price Hickman, of Columbus, Mo., for 715 as"Henry Davis, Dyer, Ind.' He showed four was $310 for "Mary Ann, third of Bracco" above stated. The lowest "Compensation"coops of Toulouse geese; four coops Pekin 'by Geo. W. Cracroft, of Kingman, Kas. The sold for $330 to Geo. Elmwood, Mo. Theducks; four coops of Bronze turkeys; five highest price paid for a bull was $625 for highest cow, "Young Stately of Tlnwaldcoops Light Brahmas; two capons, and two "Mandrake," bought- by John Nulk, of Downs," sold to J. Goodrich, of Goodrich,coops of Plymouth Rocks." Stella, Neb. The lowest price was $250, Kas., for $500. The lowest cow. "Belle-of-'1;HF CATTLE PARADE. paid by H. H. Metcalf, of River Bend, Col., Auchenhay," sold to J. O. Stark, T,1ulsiana,It was a matter of mutual disappointment for "Rob Roy, second of KlrleOonnel." Mo.

" .4. � ,
to the citizens and to the owners of tIie val- The' total number of animals sold was The Kansas buyers at this ��:!W�fe, W.uable imported Scottish cattle that the COII- 47, and the total amount' of cash realized G. Anderson, Ochiltree; Geo. Qraycroft,dition of the streets prevented a public therefrom $20,178. The number of heifers J. S. Goodrich, K. r. Bass, 1 i;{ttt>au; F.parade through the streets up town, as had, Was 27, brlnglug a total of $11,455, or an av- McHardy, Emporia, and Thra'l' ,�Jos., Ham-all along been intended. The parade was erage of $424,2� each. The bulls numbered ilton, Kas. n(' ,

confined to two or tbree streets In West Kan- even 2O� bringing a total of $8,723, or an av- Nearly all the cattle sold if " 'cto Kansass_as City, but for all th�t there ,,:as. quite a erage of $436.15. ,

• and Missouri. Next weekn , •• j� give yoularge' number o.f spectators. Tl�e proc�sslOn Kansas purchasers at this sale were J. P. the-awards and other facu, ·�t}>out the Fatwas one of decided novelty and much inter-. Marshall, Leavenworth; G;. W. Craycrott, Stock show as well as Ii- synopsls of theest. The stockv black and hornless brigade, Kingman; David Stewart, Castleton, Kas.; 'sales.
, "I H.of Polled Angus aud Galloway cattle,rang- H. H. Davidson, Wellington; L. L. Norton, ---- -

ing In value from $300 to $700 each, was Kirlslev ; W. S. Horton, Kinsley, and The term "crucifixion" was general. Alldrawn u] two abreast, and preceded by F. l\fcHardy, Emporia. modes of execution were termed cruclfixionsmounted marshals, and Highlanders with' THE COCHRANE SAL"E. by the ancients. Tlnlj, when the Persianbagpipes discoursing', their quaint music, 'Hon. M. H. Cochrane, Compton; Canada, Haman was hanged, �'p":;'-cuStOIll was bor-:marched sedately alone the route assigned made the secondsale of the combination on rowed from the Babyl ( '\as, and termed athem. Oil either, side of the streets was a Saturday. His sale of Galloways made the crucifixion.
_
But t�: J, ''It\iest example ofline of admiring spectators. smallest average of the week for the black crucifixion.on recori1"� -'fUlat of Pharaoh'sTim WEEK'S SALE OF BLOODED STOCK. Polled cattle, ranging from $205 to $535, the chief baker, said, in t,l).e earliest English'The first pubilc sale took place on T.hurs- price paid for the "Plum" of the sale, ":h-Iod- version of the Bible,'to have been himged,day under the Breeders' Sale Tent. It was estv of Netherly Hall," by Geo. Kellam, but by Josephus to ha)!3 been crucified.a joiut Short-horn sale of the herds owned Topeka. ',-0-. :...---by Thomas Ragsdale, Paris, Mo., and J. C. The total receipts of the sale were $10,295, In Saxony. the mistress is obliged by lawGarland, Lentner, Mo.

an average for 33 Galloways being $312; th� to allow the servant one pound of butterMr, Ragsdale sold twenty-nine Short-horns 16 bulls at $239, and 17 females averaged and one of cpffee P..Hir;month, or the equivafor $3,275. an average of $113, the bulls av- $380.- lent In money. fh"the girl furnishes hereraglug $143 and. the females $103.40.
.

The Kansas purchasers at Coerane's sale own bedding she �llfes IX cents per night,1\11'. Lentner sold 32 Short-horns at an av- were, Geo. Kellam, Topeka; David O'Neal, for so' doing. Se�nty cents a monfhls aterage of $107,29. The purchasers from Lawrence; A. C. Tuttle" Kinsley; G: W. lowed for her washing, and she receives live,Kansas were, S. S. Shanklin, Ft. Scott; G. Craycroft, Kingman; F.l\1cHardy, Emporia; per cent. upon al) 'purchases she makes.T. Shanklin, Godfrey; C. M. Gifford & Son, A. L. Jacobs, Reno; J. S. Goodrich, Good- She is required to give one .mouth's noticeMllford; J. M. Boomer, Fairview; E. T. rleh. before leaving her place.Rizer, Eureka; A. R. Ice, Crawfordsville;
M. McMlllan, Centropolls ; J. 'I. Smith, Ft.
Scott; Frank Playter, Walnut; G. T. Wil
liams, Clarence; R T. Bass, Chouteau.

s. ,s, MATTHEWS' GALLOWAY SALE.
On Friday the brst sale of the great 'com-

THE LEONARD'S SALE. ----.-_--At the close of the preceding sale on Sat- The collecting of peach stones is quite It
urday, L. Leonard, Mt. -Leonard, Mo., and -buslness In sq,me cities. The stones areC. E. 'Leonard, of Bellalr, JUo" two of the cracked and �l,�-meats are sold to druggistsI:.eonard Bros., made a sale of Galloways as as "bitter almonds," and bring from twentyfollows: 8 bulls, $3,970; average $496; 36 to twenty-five cents per ponnd.

'



have his neighbors who fed the greater of this malady: is simply to give the dom attacks an anfinal until'after the,
quantity of feed; and this is all inde- animals dry and clean quarters, and ac- second calving. One ,·attack is usually,

pendent of what is or may be the gen- cess to cinders orcharcoal ; and a sulta- followed by another the 10110wmg lie&-

PUBLIC SALES OF FINE CATTLE. eral market price for anything. His ble and even requlstte remedy in bad son, should the animal recover from"the

Dates claimed only for sales advertised in the greater gains do not depend on the mar- cases, particularly when the eruptions first sickness. Among the exciting
KANSAS FAR)l1:R. ket at all; they 'come from the simple have become ulcerated and scabby, is to .causea are rich foo�, sudden change
November 14-W, S. White, Sabetha. Xaa, ix 11 d f I h d It f t I

.

t t fro
l,ovember 20 ancl21-Joabua Barlou aud J. F. Barbee, fact that he produced as much and as m sma oses 0 su p ur an sa pe- rom poor 0 uxurian pas ure, m

Mlllenburg, Ky. good as his neighbor did at ,less cost. ter with the food, and to rub externally low to high stall 'feeding, parturition
, Marcb 1,1884-J. O. Hyde,Wloblta. Kaa. The farmer that makes a thousand with amixture of tar and oil, or with a during extremely hot weather, 'etc. All
Ma,. 27, '84-J. O. stone, Leavenwortb.

'��.��&-:�.t-::e�n�������tt?��ty· pounds of be�f on ten bushelsor twenty, composition of suet, tar, and a little cows should be well fed, but it must be
bushels less of feed than his neighbor sulphur. remembered that prior to the act of

uses, saves that much, no matter what
. 'parturition, deep milking' cows, which

the market prices are. And it is easier A Large Hog Ranch, are dry or nearly 80, rapidly llecome pIe:-
to make profit in this way than it is to We learn from a St. Louis paper that thoric ; and this condition of the body,

bull the market after the meat is made. a company is organized in St. Louis to at'the time of calving, is one of th�,

Economy in Production,
A man can control his own affairs if he go into pork-raising on a large scale. most frequent causes of the malady.

High prices are not absolutely neces- desires to do so; he has the care of his Already a large body of land has been Hence too much care cannot be taken in,

SRry m order that fair profits may he premises, his stock and his teed. He leased for a term of years on the Miss- the feeding at such a time. The symp

realized in any business. What must may shelter, and salt andwater and feed issippl river, about 35 miles south of St. toms in the early stage of the disease

bethe selling price so as to yield profit, his animals as hewill ; he may be frugal Louis, on which the enterprise will be are as follow�: The animal is restless,

d d t th I f th t and systematic, or he may be wasteful, conducted. The farm is known as the pawing and hfting the feet, respiratio,n
epen s, no on, e argeness 0 a ,

.'. Id Fe di d K ett e t t It is' l' htl d th I i dry
-.

' careless, cruel. He IS boss on hIS own 0 r man enn s a e. IS s Ig y mcrease, e
. muz� e s

price, but on the cost of production. If farm; but out-ie the general market he mainly hilly land, but little of it being andhot,themouth is open and the tongue

a steer i.s sold for, one hundred dollars, is not known at all. He is a cipher tillable. It is covered by oak trees protruded, the countenance is,wild

whether that'price will leave the seller there.. which annually yield a heavy crop of and the eyes staring, secretion of milk

any profit will be known when we as- Economy in production is the key to acrons, and there is an abundance of is partly suspended, appetite is lost, ears

certain what it cost to make the steer success. Saving, �n labor, in feed, by running water on the farm. and horns are hot, she wanders about

means of protection from storms and The design IS to buy the com to feed mournfully, bellowing. frequently, be-

what he was when sold. If the cost 'was changes of temperature, by breed, by and fatten the hogs.' The American comes irritable, udder Is hot and pam
less than the !!elUng price, there was everything within one's power, is as bottoms, on the opposite shore of the ful to the touch, and she butts at a

gain; if not, then there was loss.
necessary to profit as high prices for Mississippl, produce Immense crops of stranger and 'sometHnes at h�r keeper.

Gain is what WI:! are working for. We products, and much more certain of corn from wbich a supply can be ob- As the dtsease advances, she grates h!3r
must have profit in our dealings or we snccess. And this kind of economy is tained and transported across the river teeth and foams at the mouth, with an_

go under. But it matters not, so far more important to Kansas farmers now in scows at a trifling expense. ,The entire suspension of milk. She throws

as, actual gain is concerned, whether than it was ten years or five years ago, company will start this fall by purchas- her head about violently, and the hind:
the profit comes out' of 'a low selling and it will continue to grow more im- ing one hundred brood sows at the stock legs become weak and tottering. The

price or a lngh one. During the civil portant as the new years come and go. yards which find their way to the calf is unnoticed. Breathing becomes

war-say in '63-4-5 we were compelled But that feature of the subject we will slaughter pens with the herds that go labored, the pulse small, quick arid al-

to sell at high figures because high fig- reserve for another time. there for slaughter. These sows are most Imperceptible, and she finally

ures were involved in our purchases' picked out and sold as broody sows at a staggers and falls, lying in a comatose

and productions. A horse that, ordin- Disease of Swine Often Due to Oareless- less rate than the porkers 'command.' condition, or dashes her head about,

arily, would have' sold for one hundred ness or Ignorance, These will be the best that can be pro- often breaking her horns, lashes her

dollars, we had to get two hundred to The extent of disease thatia properly cured there, of 'different breeds, of tail and moans. Cold sweats bedew hel'

two fifty for in order to hold our own. chargeable to' negligence, ignorance- or course, but the company Will, also pur- bodv, and legs, horns and ears are cold.

So of all kinds of property. That was mismanagement in some way, is vastly chase a number of pure Berkshire male lier eyes are set in their sockets, 'pre

because extravagance and high prices greater than most people imagine. We pigs, that being the breed they prefer senting a peculiar glassy appearance;

ruled all around. Corn that we fed to believethat fully 75 per cent. of human for their purposes. The breeding herd and if not relieved, the animal soon

our hogs and cattle, and the hay and disease results from 'carelessness or will be' augmented just as' rapidly as dies, in great agony.

grass, all were proportionally high-pric- ignorance, and, we have no doubt that possible, till it runs up into the thou-

ed. It was not, then, from choice alone animals are affected in like manner to sands, and it is the' design of the com- A Mason's A1fair.
that farmers asked and obtained two thesame or greater extent and from' pany to do with hogs what is being done, I have been tt'oubled f9r anumberofyearawith

prices for the property they sold: but it like causes ) by the cattle men with cattle-to make kidney and bladder difficulty; at tlme! bavesUt- :

was from the necessity of the situatlon. Beferrlng to swine particularly, ��d it a special business, and run it on a fered a great deal with the weakness caused by

Everything was high-prieed, not only to certain forms of disease, the Prairle large scale.
Inflammation and Intense pains in the hack and

h t ld btl
.

h ' f d i t
loins. I 'tiled many medicines that were reeom-

W a so , u a so, w au was e in 0 Farmer says that Indigestion sometimes Mi'k Fever, mended, but none of tbem seemed to reach DI,.

stock or worked into manufactures. occurs among swine that are not sup- case until one day 1 related my. C&II8 to one ot our

The reason that stock may be sold now plied with food at regular intervals, and The frequent occurrence ofmilk fever druggist!! here In Auburn. Mr. Smith was very ,

",L prices lower than those ruling in the occasionarly reeeive large and unlimited among cattle and its great fatality, says urgent that I should try Hunt's Remedy, for .be

war times, and yet make asmuch profit, quantities of it, and in consequence P t b '''t k
.

tt
knew of many who had used It with wonder,CUl

.

th t
.

11 I
the it s urg '" oc man, IS a ma er success I purcbased a bottle and used it, anll '

IS � prices genera yare ower. pass suddenly from starvation to a sur- which has baffled the most skillful in found a good deal of benefit, and commenced to
,

While the foregoing does not fully feit, and this evil greatly retards their the veterinary professlon, and onlyuntil Improve r�pldly, and tbe pains In the back were

demonstrate the proposition we have growth or
.

fattening, or seriously dam- recently has a cure been found. The- relleved. I gained strength and vi\&llt:[, and'at:

in hand, it serves to set us to thinking ages their 'health, or even undermines old treatment, that of bleeding and ter uslng four boules I have been completely

in the right direction. Prices in the their constitution. It must be rectified purging, practiced for the last hundred ���:d;h�:ds��:�::�o�o�::!��l;� t�el�!!::' t:!�
general market usually rise and fall in by supplying them with proper allow- years, has proved a failure. The total from my own case. Hunt's Remedy Is all that Is

the aggregate and average. Details are ances of food at stated periods of the ineffiCiency heretofore shown by the recommended, and you can use thisu youchoose

nothing. Corn rates at certain figures, day, and never in such quantity at a veterinary profession to stay this terror for the beneftt olthe}lUbllc.
80 does wheat, and suo.gar, and iron, and time as to provoke them to gluttony. li d'

.

duel th t lit
", WILLIAM C. CLAB.K,

of t e airy, In re ucmg e mol' a I y Mason &. Builder, 83 Van Anden 8t.,

these figures, with additions for trans- Costiveness, accompanied by disln- followingmilk fever, is well known to JUNB .,1883, Aubum, N. Y.

portation, rule everywhere. So, in war clination for food, sometimes results all breeders of dairy .stock, This fact

times, a horse or a pig was not worth from great and sudden changes of has)ed many farmers and stock-raisers

any more than it was in time of-peace, weather, and from feeding incessantly to destroy an animal for beef, upon' the

but its value was expressed in higher on dry and comparatively indigestible the first appearance of the disease, in

figures by reason of depreciation of cur- food; and this may be corrected by glv- order not to suffer pecuniary loss. There

rency ; aud these conditions were gener- ing them any green food or succulent are a great many different opinions in

al. Everything was affected by them. vegetable substance which may happen regard to the causes of the disease, and

What a farmer now feeds to his animals at the time to be most=accessible 01' its proper treatment; but the general

is worth as much as the same quantity plentiful, such as cabbage, lettuce, po- admission, upon the part of most vete

and quality was in 1864., but its value is tato-tops, or a mixture of sliced pota- rinary writers, is that the disease vlrtu

expressed in less figures. He is not toes, and mangelwurzel. ally means death. This belief shows a

saving or gaining a cent because he is The opposite evil of diarrheea, also, is misconception of the nature and causes

now feeding 4.0-cent corn instead of 80- sometimes induced; and this may be of the disease that has made the mor

cent com that he fed then, and the rea- corrected by giving the animal free tality so great. The disease is a cura

son is, he must sell now for $50 what access to cinders, soft coal; brick-dust ble one, veterinary surgeons generally
then as readily commanded $1,00. Prices and chalk-rubbish. to the contrary notwithstanding. Our

generallywent up; prices generallyhave Eruptions of the skin, occasionally continued success proves that fact be

gone down. Proportions and ratios becoming aggravated into pustules and yond a doubt. '1'he disease is typhoid in

hav.e remained the same. Three to six scabs, sometime's also break out in the character, and requires a sustaining

expresses as much as fifteen to thirty. ears; and these may be occasioned treatment, rather than a depleting one,

But, if a farmer brings a hog, or a either bv want of proper ventilation, by so generally practiced throughout the

steer, 01' horse to maturity at an actual, want of general cleanlines,s in the stye world. The disease generally comes on

cost of twenty-five dollars, at a time 01' house, by paucity of food, by too from three to forty-eight hoUl's after de

when feeders generally are paying out stimulating diet', by the combined ef- livery, and attacks usually the best ani

fifty dollars for no greater or better re- .fects of confinement, bad air, and inju- mal in the herd, fat cows and deep

turns, that farmer has much greater dicious feeding. A ready or effective milkers being particularly predisposed

profits on sales at the s�me figures than cure in the early stages or milder form to the maladv. The disease very sel-

lolL.. 01' BOBln, JACKS AXD JBNNETB.

Febmary II, 18 and 14, 1884.-Woodard & Br8llfteld.
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For a number of year� my wifenaa been a se

vere Rnft'erer at Umes with indigestion and kidney
and lher troubles, She bod such severe paw in

the back that she at times became verymuch (le- .

billtated, and the least labor waa a burden. I

feared tbat it would terminate hi BrIght's Dis

ease, as there were the symptoms. She had no

appetlte at times, Sbe tried several medlcinea,
but only received temporary relief trom any ot

tbem until she commenced usingHunt'H Remedy,
wblch was recommended to UB by druggistSmith,
of Auburn, wbo said that It bad, been used by a

go'>d many with the greateat euccess for the cure

ofkidney, liver, and bladder troubles. She com

menced nlng lt and found by the use of only one

bottle she had regained her appetite, and could

restwell and attend to her household dutlea, and

we can truly state tbat Hunt's Remedy Is a mOlt

wonderful medicine. and cbeerfully recommend

It to tbe p'.\bllc. R. S. R. ARMSTRONG,

JUNB 18, 1883. 92 Blate St., Anburn, N. Y,

Matela�se and Ottoma.n sllks are most In use for

combination witb velveteen.

ConBumpUTes call on yeur drngglst and get a

tr�e Trial BoUie Dr. Klng's New. Discovery.

The marriage beU II displaced t(,f the floral

umbrella at faahionable weddlnp.



On Setting Hens.
Lay three' long' boards, side by side,

on benches or barrels, so that they
will be steady to put nest boxes on.

This table is much better, than the floor,
because it is much easier for the at
tendant, and the easier the work t4e
more care they will receive. Set the
the boxes alternately facing east, then
west, and so on, leaving a little room in
front for the hen to step easily into the

The Packing of Eggs for Incubation,nest. This effectually separates the
hens. Some are very cross when set- Mr. Voiteller, wh� is, an it;npo�ta�tting, and, if' t)1ey can reach, will peck 'breeder of poultry" gives, in h.ls L AVl
and worry the others. The more quiet culte�r, the best w�y, according to his

they'are kept the better they hatch. experience, of packing eggs for incuba-
. .' tion:-"Latterly," says t�at gentleman,Nest b�xes should be about twelv� by "the favorite method of packing eggsfourt�en mCh.es on the bottom, eigh- has been in the upright position. Asteen Inches high, closed on top and si�es this means offered some difficulty, it'except a place for the hen t? get Ill. was.seductive at first sight and warmlyMake .nests of rowen hay; put III a good adopted.

-

'We have in vain sought to J P. HALL. Emporia. Kan88ll.quantity, shape well-bavmg the cor- understand 'the advantage of this sys--
.

•

BBEEDER or HOLSTEIN CA'I.".l'LE.ners well packed down, so that the eggs tem. It is said the e"'g keeps better,t 11 f d th h Iv.. W H. EMBRY. Antbony. KIUI.• b_�er or Thor· HABRY McCULLOUGH. l"a'''I1� Hnw.r,'Oo MI.·canno ro ,rom un er e· en.
.

n because it is less liable to be shaken. • nugbbre<t Short horn Catllft. Youn. CaUl- tor lIOurl. bretoder of 1I111:81lfO • BEEP. IIf'rk.hl .... Bon.e h t t t th e elat ISle. can In.nl.1l aoy nnmber orHllIb Grilde Bull.. aDd b,"h·clau Pooltry. 400 Raml,,,r sale (In re..ooa-
ac nes pu wo or re porc "",n Let the air-bladder be at the end or at bleterm..·.eg""" Now the nests are prepared' walt • DR. R. PATTON1 Hamlin. Bro ..n 00 .• K•.. br_erD;' , the side, it is �xactly the same; conse- t..el�� poBrop:i'aI:��llr� �o��o.."'ei!g,n;or !:f.ereee.nllog E T. FROWE. Pavl11lnn. Kpnl'. BrHd. aOf' hai-patIently for your hens.. quently the shaking cannot be weak- ft

co�;.!;:-���"n:t��1�ER'NO S'U.EP. I�'i'ecllon an,!When one wants to sot let her remain ened. As to its being kept fresh for a OAL'fv��� :u���rie�rSan�IC:��r �I���o�: J R. KEENEY1 'TIpton. L.na...., ('0 .. 1I1lcblRao. huwhere she has been la.ying until she has longer period b.y being kept III the.up- bred Sbort·born Cattle.
• cbolce 1I11ch gan Merino E..ee for lale. I,;orrea-a strong· desire to continue, which you right positIon, we protest in toto against ALTAHAM HERO, W. H. R.CuodUr. Plell8aot RlIIi

pondence In"f_lted_.
_

can tell by taking her off and placing her that point. In every question of incu- ROlle��8.:;.��'j,':.�l'�'i�=��o.:_!���':��:. :'m'���r M���� r.:�,�;.:>�r8::���II�p�:-:'.,P���':pbr;:hon the floor. If she remains where you bation or of breeding in "eneral,.nature
••Ie; bull••ultableto bead any .how berd. clllllt! POllltr.!' and Btork.blre HOIlI St"o" fo' ...1.; 150... bueks. Rocbeport. Boone COl· .. · ... 1I1n;put her she is .ready. At· uight

-

carry is the be_st, or, more properly speaki'-, A HAlIIILTON. RuU.r. lIlo. Thorouohbnod Gallo·
�6 • way rBI-tie. and calves out or Sbort-horn co..s by DIM1I11GIr <I: PUFI'·ER. Blue Rapt"•. K •••• �•• I... ln.her gently to one of the nests you have the only rule to follow; to depart from Galloway bull •. fo..ale. VPffoont R••lstered and In,pr"y'" A",.r(.." M.-dAft b 1 if t f d rlno Sheep, 100 Ramaju8t )"fIcp'v ..d. (·ol'r .. ti. ""II, Ufd.

,

ma e. er s e }as come 0 0 ee it is wrong. Now, when birds are in H.�·o���t�e�· t���:,���:'Ml��e,:/�..!':t���and gone back of herself, y�u need �ot liberty, and lay every other day, their eO"fI. Cbotce Mock for BRIe cheap. Good mllklog B'\\��:�(�!����P;.:.Usb��:!�lf�,,:!'\lnJ·r;�II��l.k:fear to take out the porcelam and gIVe eggs keep perfectly well 10r twenty or f!:,��'�i.tI:&��;.:����nce and Inspection of r_..:...r.....:;.;.I.;.:.. �_her the �ggs you wish to hatch. Put twenty-five days, and the whole brood
-

G B B1ITHWELL. Bnckeorhtll-· �J", I,,_ •• t..- 01.

I thO t fift
-

pICKETT &; RENSHAW, Plattsburg.Mo breed· • 8panlob or Improv.d AOI-II"on MerJ"" •. Po-I';nme, e even, 1I een or een eggs, come out simpltaneously, the first be- ers or the Oxfords. Prlncet'R. Renick. Hose of
"Oled Jor .Ize. hardlbood and boaoy ft...,..; 4"0 rm,. Joraccording to the size of the hen and the ing as strong as the last. Was there, it Sharon. Wiley. Ynung Mary. PhyllIR. and other
.ale.

-

'

.

popular straln� of f'hort horns. Stock for we.'season of the year. In very cold weath- may be asked, ever found a pheasant or ?Iattsb:u'& Is near Leavenworth.
er you probably will get more chicks partridge's nest with the eggs upright?from the less number. The shape of the egg sufficiently indi-
Keep corn, clean water and a dust cates that the natural place is on its

bath of sand or ashes on the floor near side, as well during incubation as be
them. On the 'seventh day of ilicuba- fore, and' to maintain it in a different
tion test the eggs; -the clear ones can be position would be more hurtful than
saved to boil for the young chicks. If useful, but in any case there is no ad
you set several at one time, put the fer- vantage. Eggs put into an incubator in
tilized ones to�ether, then some of the an upright· position would never liatch;hens will be at liberty to receive a new aU the experiments which have come to

',,", setting. Give two broods to one hen to our notice on this subject are conclu-
raise, or, what is better, bring them up sive.

.

Without a hen, and reset those that have "In our opinion, the old classic way
hatched. Most hens set better the sec- of packing in sa\\dust is most practica
ond time. If reset, make a new nest ill bleand the most simple; provided deal
a fresh, clean box, dust the rowen with sawdust is u'sed; but it must not be too
Persian insect powder, also rub some of dry or to damp. Whelftoo dry, it tends
this powder into the feathers of the hen. to absorb the aqueous prinCiples of the
On the 18th or 20th day take the eggs egg; when too damp, it produces, in
from under the hen and dip them into a time, fermentation and a "mell of mU8-
basin of blood-warm water, this loosens tiness, the action of which is hurtful to
the inner skin of the egg, which becomes the egg. Deal sawdust is preferable to
80 dry and hard that the shell peals off; oak sa.wdust, because the latter gives H R. SCOTT, BMRJI •• Mn .. br...�.r of SnORT RORN

. CATTLE. POLAND ("H[�A Hooft, ('OT�WOLD audthen the chick cannot peck out. to the egg a coat of coloring which it is ilRROPSHIIU. SHERP �en,1 forrat"lnRn.
During the whQle course of incuba- difficult to�emove by water, .Bran is

tion keep everything around and about often used 1D preference to sawdust, as
as clean as possible. _ Remove all.nest being softer, and deadening in a greater
boxes that have been used as soon as degree, by a sort of· elasticity, the shak
the eggs are hatched.' ing of the journey. Sawdust answers
I have an excellent tester of domestic the same purpose, and 'has the ad

manufacture, which I will describe: A vantage of depositing on the shell a sort
board box about ten inches square one of fatty substance, which fills up the
Bide hung on hinges for a door; in'this pores an� stops the cirQulation_of air
door, about the. center, an egg-slJaped during incubation. Sawdust has .still a
hole nearly as large as a common egg; greater advantage; that of maintaining
on the top a hole for a lamp chimney to the eggs in an equal temperature; It i�
pass through; on the side opposite the an excellent insulator against cold or
door is placed a gas reflector. When heat, and it cannot be replaced either

I bRve trom 200 to 400tooeof I\Il'·...hlch I ",III ...n.you wish to' test your eggs put a petro· by cardboard boxes, paper, or even cut
or IlIl<e .I""k 10 feell. Am prep" ....t I," I k. ,00 ""Iv-.'leum lamp inside, close the door, take _straw. _Upon tile whole, as far as incu- J w. ARNOI.D. V,u'.vlll •. Kiln•••. B'.....,.r nf RPIl' or y.arllnn to reed. havlnll ,Ie .. ,,. • f �" ... ""RII,I

b t" d tb t' f • tRtPrel' P'll"�lIrt·OI.lna S,,'tnp. YlJ:J.' g Bloct for '08'11 l'l� lmndl�8. A nke Ilrov� fnr �hpm 'n run ••.•the egg In your thumb and fiuger, and a 1O.n I� co�cerne, e ques IOn 0 ,at�. tit"c. I .. 0 p·o U.
",.lplI,tlII Jora"t. rllr Anyone ,bOl' WOOl '" Ilk •.• " 011_turn Illowly round before the llole I'n the packmg IS qUlte secondary; when you feed ele .... Big ClOP ofcn,n. W \I B:Y A:-;T.

RANKI� BAJ.DRIDGF:. Pal'l1l!0118. Kan!lR.!I. Br"f!flf"r St'c.2i' '''''1.21 r ......... 4"·pt.door, and if done about the seventh day want to send a.way eggs, let them be as. IIr 'lborHuRhbrell POLAN" CHINA tlWINII:. SloCk P. O. addreeo. Bnrrton. U",V�� ""II"H' K •••
f h bl 'I'h t i th d

tor eale. ltatlsl_actlon gUI\.' "Ult'ed.of incubation you can surely tell wheth- res as POSSI e.
.

a s e gran --..,-------- �UT"I' �E� OOUNT�. . . . secret, and they Will not then suffer N-H' GESTRY S,dallR. 'Mn. BW'der of BERK. � .&...I � �er the egg IS fe.rtl.hzed or not. durillg the journey and will produce • SHI�.�_HO�_3.�_"rlle'''z' ao,l b et qualllY· STOCK F.ARMS.Tllis article is intended for beginners fine and vigorous chicks."
pRTl. D MILLER <I: SOl(8 PRnora. In..a b""",�'R1 Thp. Walout Valley V,nd Offl(·p. h." I h- bPot 1m·n poultry raising._. It seems hardly ehl� ��:rnt·:;,�'�":;·�;dxBe�lf.·I�I��:� ���llh�r�� proved aoll Unlmrroved-Farml ..t 1.0W PRlo.;E:!Possible to old breeders that such min- Phenol 80dlque. for all fre8h Cllts or wounds In n"1.� a· prlz.·.III"�'.

.

IhId I Wfl Abo hav.. floe OlI18 ....·(llrl "nci !mlt.·.dl)". Rami torute directions should be needed, but e t er men or anima s, &.II a res� OK. h ex.eel- sale. aod Ibe o..t I>r., a.of "ollitry for the farw.
f Itllt. while for lores of any kind on hol1lelt,ltsrom those -who seek my advice, and heallnlt qUI!.lltles cannot Qe too hl"hly recom..from observation, I find th�t gross igno- meilde4.-Prubtllerl4n JOtiNlal.

.
.

ROBKRT COOK. lola. Allen ..."illlt1. Kan· .... Im-'
",.ner and Breeder or Poland Cbloa HOIIII. Pip

JOHN CARSON. Wlnclle'IfPr. K�n..'. Importf!r and ..arra�ted lIrIIt-eiIUJI. Write.
H'8I'd.r or l:1v�8·�al. and Normali HonM. Iii· -

.pec\lon aod cor�pood.oce h'"flled. C 0 BLANKBNBAKRR, OTTAWA. KAS •• "'_'.r
· • and Iblpper or recorded POLANn CUllfAK IndYnrlr.blre- 1..ln.. AIIO Plymonth R, o<:k.. S.,...,lalra� by ezpreu. ,Write. �

.
_

<,

1�.

-

BREEDERS.' nmECTORY..rance on common sense points is abroad
in the land. Indeed, I was told lately,
in good faith.'of a would-be breeder
who had built a nice poultry bouse; and
had made -great improvements in ar
ranging for hatching chicks; this con
sisted of -8 long 'row of nests so con
structed that any hen, whether she had
the incubatlng . fever or not, could be
fastened in such amanner that she must
set, and thereby hatch chicks at any de
sired tinie . ..,..Mrs. JarMS O. Mara in
Fancier's Gazette.-

..

HORSE!!!.

CA:;tTLE.

J W LtLr.O\RD. N'"fR�a. Mn BreMpr of THOR
• OOOH8HFD SBnRT-BOHlf.. YOnoll l!tock for sal•.

Sattefactl..u trU�rl!ut.e.d.

WM P:HIGINROTRA�. ManhRlton. RIt... 00.
KIlO'I". Prop. Ie".. nf the Rlue Vllll., ri.rd nf

R.onrlh·d 8hort,·hnrn OAtU,. nf thlll tN-st ,amU'•• 81)'"
���:: rb���:in:-�ri' :Jr.�. �ra:: ���lI·ire��;'� ";oJ::
.rowlnll or IIrad. bull. ror I.he S"ulb.rn and W...lerr.
• r&d. " .ped.lty. (�..r•• !pnodeocA anll a call at tbe
Blu. Val�ey Baok I. reopectfully oollclted.

PL1l:A8ANI' VIEW FARM. Wm. Bro"n.La"n!nCt'.K&uBlUJ, Breeder or JESlEY O.TTLB of th. beet
Itraln..

.

PLUMWOOD STOCK: FAR'l. ,Waltaru••. Kiln....
T. M. Marcy. 8on. Breed.rs nr SBORT·BORNII.

Yoon. etock ror sale. OorreJlpondencio or InlpectlonIn .. ltod. -

,"

Hereford Cattle.

J 8. HAWES. MT PLEASANT STOCK FARM.
• Colony. An,jerson Co .. KtUI.,

Importer and Breeder of
-

HEREFORD CAT1'LE.
126 head of BullA. CoW8. and' Heifers for sale.

Write or come.

GUDGELL 011; SIMPSON. TodependenCf'.Mo.. Impnrt
ers and Breeders or Hereford and A1ier<!een Angn.""ttle, Invite correspondence and an Illllpection of theIrherdl.

CATTLE AND SWINE.:'

HIRAM WARD. lJurllnRame. Kan.... o..ner of
School Cre'k. Her<! of Shnrt·horn .aule and n.rk

•hlre bop. My broodIng .tock have "".n """"full.!'
••I.cre I. Tbey ar. �o"d IndlvMuai. ae .,ell lUI or (fondr-mtlle. A few (·holo. hnll calv,," lor sal•• and goodpIg. no.. ready for delher.!'. .

.

DR. A. M. EIDSON. ReildlnR Lyon Co .• KIUI .. mo'kPII
a ."""IAlty nf Ibp brl!f'filnrr and eale of thnrooRh

hrftrt And 'hl.:h-gra 1p Rhort._hnrn ('!A.tf.l�t Ra.mhlpt ntAn
fforfl'B of Ih .. ·mo�t ffUllhlnnAhle fIItrato, }Jure-bred Jer
!ley Rerl HOR" flnrl JeolPY t �A."lp.

W �l. 01< T r·. EV_OU<S 8."1\11 ... Mn. Br.•deto of
.• Short-horn CIlUIf':, JiJ>rk-hfre HolV'. Bmn7!@ Tur

ke,.•. Plymouth Rock Cb'ckeoe aod l'ekln Du�k•.

H BLAKESLEY. Poabod-. Ku.. b_dor orcholce
• Th,nougbbred Sbort born Qattle "nd Poland·

. Uhln. Swine.
.

·SWINE.

A J. OARPENTER. Mllrord, X.n.... Br.ed.r or
• T oroujlhbred Poland,Chlna 11 .. 11,.. tltoc:lI: for_Ie. !tl.pec:tton and oorreapoo"t:u('e Invited

L W. ASHBY calhoun :.1110.. -

-

• B.......er.ll.f BERKSHIIU!: SWINE or '.'lIeat.1aeand obel_tBlralnl.
-

_

- .

S;REEP.

H. V. I'UOSLRY.

E. COPEL,AND & SON.,

·DoUfliIUJI. KanBlUJ. b........r or Spa,;
·.llh or Impro"fed A.,.r1ean M.rlno
S!!eep; noted for.,F.... t·ardlh!'oo alld
)I....., fl"""" AVP'RpP. ... I(!ht of
floece for tbe flOCk of 681 I. 1M lbo 7
oonCflIJ.
100 Bu-81 II"" 80 R""", lor ,M••

R W. GBNTRY. Bedallia. Mo. R.ftdpr nf R.......r.d
• Mertoo Sb8l'P oqarl!eet lize and ""It qu.Ut.!'. atprlcfl lUI 10.. lUI tbe lo..elt; .

POULTRY.

Sl'!ND TWO DOLt.o\RS to MArlo: S. !I.l'.b"r'·. bnlt
· 931, KRnsa" I �'Y' :&10 .. ant! Jr.. t. a C"�hll'Ct'! youlig·

...Jywoutb Rock Roooter. Tbree for .�. felch .tr.I".

GOLDEN BELT POULTRY Y.�RD'. Mqnh."an.
Xu, atllJ at tbe hpart. If .vnn "Atll. rOtlld� or ""11" ot

LtJlht or JJark B,abmu. �Jymoutb Rur klil nr Batllf.mll.
wrlte. . ',' F. E Z,I, R,"H.

W·AVELAND POULTRY YAHD!I W.opflond. Sb,,,.
nee Munty, KauSM. W. J, McColm. hrHf1f.rot'

�:�� ,��'f:.ano��y�hro�:':'br.:'�II�'!:!.���t::;BoO' Cocbln etrll8.

J-"O WEIDLETN. Peabody. K"s .. b,,,,,.I.. ao.I ohIo
per 01 pure bred- b I lib cl... pooltry of 18 varletles.

Send for clrcnlara and price 1191.

WM. WIGHTMAN. Ottawa. Kao.ae. h .....der 01
blgb·ch'''J1Qultry-Wblle, Bro. n ."d (lnrututque

I..eRborol aod BnIl'COc"blos. KRII".1t ul Inr thlrtH'n .

Nurserymen's Directory.
----------------_._

.pLEASANTO.N STAa NIlK�EKY. E 1-"It,h.1I In
·

18ti8. J. W. LaUmpr & On, t l,. .• llant,,,u. Klul ..... rio
a whCllfaale and fttatl bu"1I1ep. N ..tlilhborb •.otfe oluh.
blo. toll"j,her R�tBtOcl< at l"h"I_le ." .p. ctalt.!' .. Ith
us. 81"'od for terma and catalOMIlH.

COL. J. E. BRUCE, P.abody. Kan.... Live Stocl(

JERSEY PARK STOCK FARM. O. F. f!.arl. 8010- Anctlooeer. Special at ...nUo.. lliven to llock .alee
mqn CU.v. Kao. breeder of Herd R'gleter Je....y In Ean..... - Satl.factlon guaranlee!l.Oattle and Berk.hlre PI�I. Stock for .ale. '

SA. SAWYER. Manhattan. KanMs. Live StockSMALL BROS .• Hoyt.. Jackson 00.. Kan.a•. Bree.ierl • :Auctioneer. Sales m'ade anywhere In the

cor�:.:"'::'o,!��:r.r:,I�:!�� and Cbellter Wblte S .. lne. West. Goo(lreference8. Bave full !lets of A. B. R.

W60DSlllE STOClR: FARM. F. M. N.al. Ple&Rlmt
RUD, PnttHw8tmnte CO .. KtIJ., bl'Peder or Thor

""l1bbre� a' d blllh·arftde !!hort·born cattle, Ool.w'!ld.h"",p. P"IRn<I·Cbtn� aod B.rksblre bop. Youogstock for oale.

SWINE.

S·TRONG CITY STOCK 8"'LE� w1ll be heIr! the
fourth Saturday In t'achmnnlh Ht >!IrnnK ClIY.

Adrtrl'1l8 G.o. HILrJl':BItANO t'crol."I'Y.

To Stock Men:

STOC'IC. R•.NeHES OF _NY

s

IZE
allPeClalty. TbelarlleetCnunty. "'I.h nn J)<ohL MOII-'-r1 W. JONES. Rlcbland. MIch.• breed.r of pnre- niliceot RanI!" aod Sbort Wtnters. For nlnrmlltlon or

V. bred Poland-cbloll. My b_dlol_1< all _ price I..... addreu A. J. PAbi1llER
oorded III both th. OhioancJ, AmerlCBD P.·C).� "

. � J;londo (Bntler 00.).�
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lorrespondenee.
their schedule of rates, from Beloit to Kan

sas C1ty-285 miles; also the rates of the
Illinois commission In 1881, with the sched

ule of the Chicago & Alton R. R. for the
same distance, that road being the represen
tative road for that state. In most every
thing-our oommisslon rates are lower than

the Ohlcago & Alton; and on lumber, the
present special rates of the Kansas Pacific
from Kansas City to Beloit is only one-half
as much as the C. & A. rate for the same dis
tance. The Central Branch and Kansas Pa
cific rate from Kansas City to Beloit, is from
12 to 50 per cent. more than our commission
and about 20 per cent. on lumber, and 50 on

wheat and corn. Our roads also make more

difference between wheat and corn than the

C. & A., while thelr wheat rate is only 25

per cent. higher than corn. The Centrai
Branch and Kansas Pacific is 50.

:M:erchandise In cents per hundred pounds
in small lots.

.

Peaches, we had none. Those who culti
vated sorzhum have also" large yield..Po
tatoes and vegetables are a partial failure..

Bee culture was successful. Hogs, cattle
and horses are In a healthy condition. Of
late we have had almost incessant rains
which prove beneficial to OUI' fall wheat
fields. Considerable sickness prevails;
dlptberla among children, and typhoid fever
among adults. To sum up, the season was

one continued siege of asidulty, resultlng in
a plentiful crop and promising prospects for
the future. C. H. ISELY.

Walnut Tree Oulture.
In answer to a eorrespondent who

wished to know the best mode of plant
ing and cultivation of walnut trees, I
will give my mode of planting:
The nuts should be gathered as soon

as ripe and planted as follows: The

ground should be well prepared by plow
ing deep-the deeper, the better, then
well harrowed. Now, with a corn

marker, mark off both ways (one with
the runners four feet apart is the best.)
Then, with a two horse plow furrow

every other mark eastand west, if the

grave is to be used tor a wind-break; if
not, either way will do; then drop one

nut at each crossing of the marker.

Tramping on the nut as dropped to set

tle it in position is a good plan. Cover

with a hoe as deep as potatoes are cov

ered, 'tramp on each hill. '.rhis will

leave the trees four feet in the row,with
rows eight feet apart.
Cultivation should be same as corn

with this difference; corn gets too tall
for the cultivator, while walnut trees do
not, at least the first season; so that the
best and safest plan would be

.

to culti

vate as long as weeds grow. After the
first year walnut trees grow somewhat
after the- style of the Dutchman'S wife
-two stories w'ide and one high.
My experience in cutting them off the

first, second or third winter after plant
ing was with a grove of two acres that
were cut off close to the ground the
third winter planting. Some of the
readers of the FARMER will perhaps re
member the account;with my promise
to give the result sometime in the fu
ture. So here it is: The spring after
being cut off in the winter, from six to
a dozen or more sprouts came up from
each tree; these were let grow till eight
or ten inches lorrg, then all were broken
off but the thriftiest one. All did not
start and grow at first; and some that

did, threw out more shoots, and the re

sult was I had to go over them three or

foul' times before they were in good
'shape. This of course required consid
erable labor. Now the question is-did
it pay?
The first season they grew up straight

and nice from four to six feet without

any side limbs; but the following year
the side branches come thick and fast
with that peculiar inclination the wal

nut tree has on high prairie land of get
ting wider than its height. .Pruning is
the only way to make a nice tree out of
a walnut. Still I think the treewill pay
for all the labor bestowed on it.

G. W. BAILEY.
Wellington, Sumner ce., Kas.

Deoline of Man,
Impotency ofmind, limb or vital function, ner

vous weakness, sexual debility, eto., .eured by
World's Dispensary Medical AssocIation, Butralo,
N. Y. Address, with two stamps, for pamphlet.

Plain velveteen skirts are worn with bodicee,
tunics and poloualse« of plain wool stuWs.

Thoughts on the Tariff,·
KatnSU8 Farrmer:
I was amused on reading W. F. Hendry's

article on free trade and protection. He

seems to imagine that none but free traders
_ study and reflect. We have to raise enough
money to run our government and pay our

debt pnneipal and Interest. .Shall we repeal
our revenue laws and raise' the necessary
amount of money by taxing' our farms and

personal property? .1 had always been

taught by free traders that a tax on any arti
cle raised the price of the same;

.

yet Mr.
Hendry says a tax on-wool hasenabledman
ufacturers to buy cheap foreignwool and pay
the tariff on the same and virtually destroy
the sheep interest in Iowa to a great extent.
If so, protection does not protect in this in

stance; yet I am not convinced that such has

been the result, but the reverse. If It had
not been for this tax on wool Americawould

be without sheep, which certainly would be
a great misfortune even to Iowa and the
United States generally. Again: -the gross
amount of ourmanufactories in the United
States was $5,369,579,191; paid for raw ma

terial and labor $4,344,777,344,and $1,014,801,-
849 overplus, which Mr. Hendry set down
as net profits. Is it so? By no means. In

the latter is included interest on money in

vested in buildings, steam and other power,
wear and tear of machinery, and repairs,
pay for storage, and factors and agents to
dispose of the products of such a vast bus
Iness. The above is 9, grand exhibit of our

progress in wealth and greatness that is'
truly astonishing; and if we continue to in

crease in the same ratio in these industries
wewill in a few years more be able to feed

the world with our agricultural products and
successfullycompete with all other nations
in manufactures.

_
If such/vast profits exist

in those pursuits wb-y does not Mr: Bendrv
and his'school of thinkers engage in such

profitable pursuits? As they do not, I doubt
their sincerity, or I must say they are the
most disinterested, patriotic citizens the
world ever produced. I presume there is
not one farmer in a hundred that ever uses

or buys an imported article of goods or gro
ceries except sugar that a tax is paid on,

from the fact that we produce them about as

cheap as any people can; consequently if a
tax is levled on them it is only nominal, as
but few or them would be imported if there
was no tax.
Sto·ck of 0:11 kind in good conditlon, and

people very healthy and prosperous. In

deed, if tariff reformers will only let good
enough alone, I am of opinion we have only
commenced prospering; and under our pres
ent poli!)y everyonemust admit our advance
in wealth is without precedent in the history
of nations. I see our railroad commission
seem disposed to manfully do their duty,
andlllope these corporations - will accept
the 'fact that the people have the right to
control common carriers and that they will
be treated generously if they do not act in

solently and try to domineer over the people,
but gracefully do the right thing.

R. A. VANWINKLE.

Booming Western Kansas.
KansU8 Farmer:
We have had an abundance of rain In this

county this fall; wheat and rye look fine, an
unusually Iarge crop sown. Farmers are very
busy gathering corn-and preparing for win
ter. A great deal of broom-corn has bI*ln
raised here this year, but it is rather Inferior
In quality; mostly marketed at Sterling.
PI ices range from $40 to $100 per ton.

Judging from what we hear there will be
but little planted next year as there is too
much expense attached to it, and but little

proflt.
The corn crop here is simply immense

the best since the settlement of the county.
Stock of all kinds in excellent condition. A

great many cattle have been brought from
the east to winter here, as feed of all kind is

plenty and cheap. , )
A �eat many new farm houses are visi

ble, showing that 'their owners have been

successful, and the grangers can now be seen

driving their prancing steeds to fine buggies
-

. -

,,j

and wagons, and not the ox teams as in days
of yore. In other words western Kan,sas_
has taken a fresh boom. : J. F. 6ISB; ,.

.

Stafford, Iltafford Oo., Kas.

Kan. OO1n11lr.·· C &> A.
rate. rate.

1st class 60 62
3d class 44 42

Per hundred pounds by carload.
Ka·n. 001nmr. O. &> A. Ill. Comm».

rate. rate. rote.
Wheat & Flour 16 SO IS 80 14.60
Coal 10,00 11.90 ClS.SO
Corn 11.20 16 95 18.36

Car load rates'.

Ill. Commr.
rate.
59.50
:14.70

10m. oomm».
Cattle & Hogs 830.0�
Lumber 10.00

c. &>A.
a3357
40.68

Ill.O"'lImr.
330.75
II�.()()

E. W.BROWN.

Oulture of Sorghum for Feed,
KtlIItSU8 Farmer: ,

As you request those who have had exper
ience in raising sorghum for feed to give re

sults of experience, l give mine:

I have been. thoroughly convinced ·for
some years that sorghum would make good
feed for all kinds of stock, but neverplanted
any until last spring. After gathering all
the Information I could I was still at a loss
to know which was best way to sow, cut and
cure. Some said mix with millet seed, and
sow three pecks to the aqre broadcast. Cut
when heading out. This it was claimed was

a great improvement, both in quantity and

quality over millet alone: Others said sow
broadcast half a bushel to the acre, and

when heading out cut with self-binder;
shock and when cured stack. Still others
said plant with two-horse corn planter in

hills; cultivate, and when well headed and
seed in the milk, cut up by hand same as

corn; put in shock and feed from shock in
the winter. Again others said plantwith two
horse corn-planter, using the same plates as

for corn, straddle the rows which would
make rows a little less than two feet apart.
It will keep weeds down; no CUltivation

necessary; when headed out cut up by hand
'same as corn and shock.
�ot knowing which was best way r con

cluded to try two ways. 1 planted six acres

ill all-three acres I planted with two-horse

corn planter, straddling rows, using same

plate as for corn, making hills about two
and a half feet apart in the row. The other
half I sowed broadcast about half a bushel
to the acre, intending when headed out to
cut with self-binder and shock; but it grew
_so large and rank that it could not be cut
withbinder nor with any other machine ex

cept a mower. And knowing the difficulty
we would have in handling it when cut in
this way we finally concluded to let it stand
on the ground and feed it there in the win-'
ter, I am told cattle will eat it into the

ground when left standing.
The other half which was planted with

corn-planter in hills, grew withnut any culti
vation about as large as tltat sown broadcast.
This we cut by hand. threw 011 the ground
In sheaves, bound and shocked, and when

properly cured, stacked.,
Now I much prefer this way to the other.
If from three pecks to a bushel of seed is
sown to the acre, I have no doubt it can be
cut with self-binder-but grown so thick as

that the stalks are quite slender and have

comparatively but a small amount of saccha
rine matter.and this chiefly gives to sorghum
its high value as feed.
For this reason I believe to plant with

horse-planter, making rows four feet apart
and cuitivatlllg same as corn, and cu ttiug
when seed is matured, will give in cane and
seed the largest amount of nutritious food to
the acre. 1 would then cut up same as cOrn
and feed from shock. M. MOHLER.

Advioe to OonsumptiveB.
On the appearance of ftrst symptoms - a3 gen

era} debility, 1088 of appetite. pallor, chilly sensa

tions, followed bynight·sweallandcough-promt
meesuree for relief should be taken. Con
sumption il! sororuloue disease of the lunga;
therefore UEO tho great antt-scrofula, or blood·
purift�r and strength restorer,-Dr. Pierce'.
"Golden Medical Discovery." Superior to Cod

liver oil RS a nutritive, and unaurpasaed &8 a pec
toral. For weak lungs, spittiDJ( of blood, and
kindred .atrections, it hal no' equal. 801d' by
druggists theworld over. ForDr. Pierce'spamph
let on Oonsumptton, pend two 8tamps to .Yorld·.
Dillpensary Medical Association, Butralo, N. Y.

Brocaded velvets for children's special wear

come in small ligures and narrow stripes.

It will pay you if you keep sheep to write to D. ,
II

Holmes. druggist, Topeka, for prio� list of'Sem.·

pie's Scotoh sheep Dip which, wherever tried, hal
.

not failed to give pelfect satisfaction.

Bridesmaids must for the present dresa all in

one color, pale rase being the favorite hue.

-- --__._---

Brown Oounty Orops, etc,
Kansas Eamner:
My last to the FARUER was just before

the flood-of course not before Noah's fiood,
but the devastatiug flood of last June, and
since that time we all were so put back in
our farm work, that to 'catch up seemed for
a time impossible: and for writing there was

little time or relish. But now, as the busy
season is nearing its close, there should be
more time given to brain and mind work.

The tillers of the soil had much hard work
to perform and many diflicultles to meet

during the tryiul!; season now almost past;
but they did not toil in vain. Some will be
rewarded with a bountiful return.

'rhe wheat harvest was a pretty good one

In Browll county, for an "odd year;" the

yield per acre in many fields was from 20 to
30 bushels, good plumpberry. Springwheat
I think I never have seen a better crop in
the same latitude. Oats and other small

grains were -just the�best I have ever, seen

anywhere. The corn crop meets more than

the most sauguine expectation, only 1 think
it will be a little chaffy and sOlllewhat
coarse. Grass and hay, wild and-t.'t1ne,grew
III great abundance. Apples did not do as

well, but they were rich, juicy and well fla
vored. J. W .. Betts, Esq., our neighbor, an
industrious pioneer, sold, over a thousand
dolllus worth of apples from his orchard.

About Railroad Freight Rates.
Bomsa» Fturmer:
Under our old tax law there was some dif

ficulty in collecting taxes .trom railroads in
this State. Since the act of 1876, our Secre
tary of State, in answer to Mr. Adams, of
Massachusetts, a year or so ago, said that
there had not been an instance where they
had not paid promptly. Since our new pas
senger rates went into effect, I have not
heard of any railroad company that has not
fixed their rates according to law. From the
evidence so far-we have no reason to doubt
but that railroad companies are like other

people; they obey the laws, when they must
=-and when they think it is for their interest
to do so; evade them if they can. And 1
have no doubt that if the Legislature had
fixed reasonable rates fOI� freight, too, that
they would have carried out that part of it,
the same as they have done WIth the rest.
Their great objection was, that the Legisla
ture did not know anythIng about railways,
and was not qualified to enact a just law.
That olijectiou is partly answered at least,
for we have now three men who make it
their business to find out all there is about
railroads, and have l{iven us :1 reasonable
rate already to one ,Pomt.
Below I have given some extracts from

Oatarrh of the Bladder.
Stinging, irrlta.tion, Inftammation, all Kidney

and Urinary Complaints, cured by .. Buchu
palba." 81.

E:X>UO.A..T:J:ON' P.A..va.
The KANSAS

State Agricultural College
-OFFERB-

•

.

'1'0 FARMERS' SONS AND DAUCtH'1'ERS
A full (our yean' course of study In EngUlh aud

.Sclences most directly useful on the (arm ,or In tbe

home with careful tmlufng In tho Indusfrlal arts ad

justed to the wants or studenta throughout the Stats,
with shorter courseslu common oranch... and all

Tuition Free.

Other·expenses are reasonable, and opportunltlel to

help cue's self by labor are afforded to some extent.

The work of tbe (arm, orchard. vineyards. gardena,
ground. and buildings. as well &I o( shops and olllc...
Is done chledy by Btudents. with an average pay-roll of
,200 a month.

THE 'l'WENTY·FIRST YEAR OF THE COLLEGE-
BEGINS SEPT. 18TH, 1888,

with sixteen Instructors, 850 students, bulldlnge worth

,90,000, .tock and apparatul worth t36,OOO, and a pro
ductive endowment o( 406,000.
For lull Informatioll and catalogue addr... ,

-

Pan. GEO. T. FAIROHlLD, '

__

Manbat.t.aa • .KanJU.
Lace:trimrued handkerchiefH are notHo fashion

able as embroidered and hemstitchcd ones.
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1888 KANSAS FARMER.

12ll KanllM Avenue. Topeka. Ka.several good' articles, from one of 'TRUNKS. Travellog Bap. Shawl St.."" SboP'Plnl.
. Batchel., Pocket Booke, etc. Trunk. '"Sample Ga8eaWhICh we extractthe followmg .mder made to order. Ordenbymallpremptlyaltendedto.

the head-"The Sorghum Industry and
the Farmer." The question will natur
ally arise why cannot the small manu
faeturer sell his sirups to the central
factories spoken of in last week's issue;
to be by them converted into sugar? Gi£O. B'. PALMER,
B .

t h'" UNJ)ERTAKER,261 Kanoao Ave. Topeka Kan....ecause In mos cases IS SIrUP IS Dealer In all kInde of Clotb. Wood and Metalle
spoiled for sugar making while its value C1�Tht�n:��:.��i;,legrama r_lved and anowered atas a syrup is by no means impaired. It aU houn of tbe nlllbt and day. .

is the easiest thing in the world in the c .. E. BUHRE,
processes of manufacture to change the JE 'Y'V'E LER

:

crystallizable sugar in the [uice into in- 123 KANSAS AVENUE. TOPEKA. be"" tl'e,JRr...t:
vert or uncrystalllzable sugar. This wa:.n:n��I::!.�!':t�t��eo�:t!��i=�r�'o::':"�:d·
may be done .in ten minutes time at a .

(ree. Fine 1"'atcb repaIring a .peelalty. .

critical point. But once changed it can BRODERSON & �LAUER,never be changed back. "I'his tendency MANUF TURERS OF CIGARS and Dealersto change to invert sugar, the sugar-rna- in

ker has to be constantly on the alert to Tobaoo nd.Smokers' Articles.
189 KanHRs Avenue, Topeka. KaIl8tUl.

Book Notioes,

.,

Silk Oulture. teen-years' record. The mean tempera-
Kwnsa8 FOIY'Y1leI': ture was very low, only three Octobers
It must be most emphatically Impressed having been cooler than this, but the

on the minds of all that silk culture Is a minimum temperature was high, the
family industry, continuing but a short-pert- mercury not having quite .touched the

,

od in the early sprin�. ,

The whole family freezing point during the month, theremust give their attention to It for between being an entire absence of severe frost.five and six weeks. The work thus directed. The cloudiness was excessive thewill be shortened and made pleasant. The
month being with one exception' (1880)worms must be fed at regular times. hence -

t , •

"

one person cannot do it; but a number en- the cloudtest Octobe): on the record.
gaged In it will do it up quickly and never
miss the tlme,
There are three cardinal points to be HOW TO BUILD HOUSES.

strictly observed: Uniform temperature, Cottage houses for village and country
cleanliness, and pure air, withoutwhioh sue- homes, together with complete plans and
cess is impossible; but if strlctlv observed speclffbatlons, by S. B. Reed, Architect,the result w.ill be a joy to all; and the time author of "Houseplans for everybody," etc.,
expended compensated fully II.!> well as any with over one hundred illustrations. Gen
other' occupation "for the same length of eral descrlptloas, and detailed estimates of
time. A g.reat desire in the minds of some materials, construction, and cost, are givenis the fallacious idea that a fortune, or some- with each plan-by which any intelligent
thing akin to It can .be made in ene season, person may re!).dily comprehend the charac
without any previous knowledge or prepara- ter of the buildings, and which will enable
tlon; and some have been so unwise the any" builder of ordinary experience to pre
past -season as to take from one to two pare his estimates-corrected by the varying
ounces of eggs, each ounce producingilw,OOO circumstances of locality and prices, and
worms, and I have heard of one lady who proceed to their erection. Nearly all these
purchased eleven ounces. Of course failure plans have been built from, and their prac
was the result. not of silk culture, but their tlcabillty.proven. They embrace a great va
folly; for others with the number they could rlety of arrangement.. and are adopted to
care for were successful.'

.

meet the general want for convenient, com-
Everv new industry needs encouragement. fortable, and economic.homes.
I supposed that Isthe object of the state' and Cloth,12mo. Price, postpaid, $1.2.5. 01'-
county fairs-to encourage thatwhich would ange Judd Company, 751 Broadway, New guard against. A skilled chemist willbenefit the state; but I found the State Fair York.

., -deteet the danger and guard against it,took no interest whatever In silk culture"
A GO<2D HOUSE BOOK.

while it would in no way attract the at-while that which is of DO moment-benefits Some time ago we gave notice that Fowler tention of one who lacked this scientificno one, is commended, and receives large &Wells, 753"Broadway,· N·. Y., had a work
training. Outslde factories for makingpremiums The judges recommended' a In press on Horses; their fetfd and their.

t b ft d b-'l d f
"

'. f t." Th- bkit bl "It SIrUP 0 e a erwar re 01 e orspecial premium but owmg to the negligence 'le... e 00 s now on our a e.,' .'
.

f th I I te d t I hi I tl con tams 150 pages and IS sold at 75 cents sugars, need to be under as skilledman-o e c ass super 11 n en n w c 1 Ie ex-
.

' , "

.hlbblt was made, it was not paid. Our littlll bOU11� III cloth,
. agement and supermtendence. as the

county (Davls) fair did much better aIM It is a very interesting little book, Its sugar works themselves. But for mak
gave a first and second premium and ex- merit lies in its effort to save OUl' horses and ing sirup for the market it does notpressed much Interest in the exhibit. It improve them by care in feeding and work- matter if a portion of the crystallizableseems to me eminently proper. if we wish to mg. 'I'he author, C. E. �age,. is a physician, sugar contained in the juice is changedbecome a silk-producing country. to call to and I�ence has had practice Wlt� men as well to invert sugar and sirup works can beit the attention of those who have it in their as With hors�s. In �any' things he finds

profitably carried on by those not quali-power to aidand stimulate It California is them much alike, and III this book he treats
fi d f k' Th hIn the advance in this respect: Her Leglsla- the horse often [ust as hoe would treat a man. .e or s�gar rna mg.,

.'
e sorg um

t h t k th i d' t I h d d h His theory of taking care of a horse has our SIrUpS, WIth the great Improvementure as a en e n UII ry n an an as
hi h h b d

.

thei Iitorganized a State Board of Silk Culture. and unqualified approval, and therefore we feel w ,10
•

as een ma e ill,
.

eir qua 1 y,
erecting a filature to reel all the cocoons very friendly to his book. are comlI.lg more and more mto.use, a�dthat are grown in the state. Kansas can FRANK LESLIE'S SUNDAY MAGAZINE. are creating a demand upon theirmertts
produce just as good silk, and we have the The December number comes to us, out- which will be permanent. Theyaredriv-advantage of the food being already grown. wardly greatly improved by a new and very ing out the bastard glucose goods as isThen why letCalifornia take the precedence? tasteful cover-inwardly, we think the mag- clearly seen by the fact that so many ofIf the press will take hold'vlgorouslyot this azine is scarcely capable ot improvement; the glucose works throughout the coun-� n�w industry, and the State and counties the present number brilliantly closes the try are now lying idle like the elevenstimulate it. now that Is proved beyond a fourteenth volume. "Religious Denomina- story, two million dollar factory in Chi.doubt that the Osage Is par- excellence the tions in the United States" is continued, and

cago, 'Wr.rks on a liberal scale for thefood, and the croakers have stopped croak- "What is Swedenborgianism?" is explained
.ing, I think In one or two years we will 111ul by Rev. J. C. Ager. There are articles on

manufacture of syrups, can, we tlunk.
almost every family where it is practicable "Buddhism and its Early Literature," "The ,?e safely startedandafterwo,r�scha�gedraising silk. It is but little over a year since Episcopal General Convention," "Sacred 111tO sugar works by the addition of theI first raised silk'worms on Osage. It was �Iuslcians of the XL"Ctli Century," "The necessary machinery when the requisiteconsidered-so novel, and such an innovation Shapim Malluscriptof Deuteronomy," "The skill and experience. for sugar-makIngon old prllctice, that I received lUany letters Knights of the Temple," "Woman's Work has been secured. In one feature of thisasking for information; hence the publish- In Germany," etc., etc. Most of these are business it is unlike many other manuing of the Bombyx .Morl, II manual of silk admirably illustrated. There are Sketches, facturing interests. Instead of beingculture on the subJect. I received many Essays, Poems, and a rich department of concentrated in cities and m'anufacturwarnings from silk grower�, that the silk Fiction, with the conclusion of 'the serial, ing centers it must like the creamerieswould not be goon or salable. "Use mill- "Mr. Burke's Nieces," and short stories by ".berry for higher profit." The ruffled feath- Eben E. Rexford. E. F. Gordon CumminI!;, and, cheese factones. be scatte{ed
ers have all fallen into place, and Osage is and other celebrated writers. The editor, throug�out the countr!. Its base of
in the ascendent. I hope the KANSAS FAR- T. De .Witt Talmage, D. D., coutributes a supply IS the Jiarm, and Itmust be alonglIlER will do what it can for the prolllulga- S!3rmon, and indeed the number abounds side of it. The farm must furnish itstion of this important iiulustry. not only to with interesting and edifying. reading, A rawmaterial and the prrce of the samethis State but the entire country. Mention single number is sold for 25 cents, or $3 a must go to the far,mer. Any manufacis made of cocoons of superior quality on ex- year, postpaid. MRS. FRANK LESLIE, Pub- turing industry which makes a homehlbition in the Woman's department of the !isner, 53, 55 and 57 Park Place, New York. market for the products of the farm andExposition being held in Boston-the pro-

-

-_

furnishes employment for capital andduct of Osage o�ange. Some of these I had Mr. E. ]<', ROllers, of Kansas City. Mo.;writes labor promotes the interests of thethe pleasure of seudlng, I have made thlB that Leis' Daudellon Tonic Is tho best li-ver med- '.. , .. ,let.ter-Ionger than .1 intende(l. but when I iclne and tonic he ever nsed in hiR family. and commulllty 111 whIch �t IS located 111 a
get on the subject. don't know when to stop. Mr RogerH' opinion coincide, with that of every far,greater de�ree tban If. the ra� ma-
Hope the FARMER wlll pardon. one who has ever taken the Dandeliou Tonic. tel'lal were slnpped to a dIstant CIty andRespectfully, MARY M. DAVIDSON. there manufactured. The sorghum in-.. 1'I1orris Ranger, a heavy cotton dealer of '11 b

.

t b'
Junction City, Kas.

Liverpool, failed-liabilities over five mil- dustry WI
.

e mos emp atlCally a home
mauufactlire.lion, and-assets equa-l to about 2 per cent. of ----

that amount.

Sorghum Suga.r mid the Farmer.
This' new industry is attracting a.

great deal of attention, now that all
doubts concerning the granulation of

sugar in sorghum cane is removed. A

great many questions are being asked
and answered, and the newspapers are

beginning to write about-it. The Far-
mer's Review, Chicago, has published

-.. Something for people to think about
seriously' is the fact that at the recent
election in Ohio, nearly 32-5,000 votes
were cast in favor of the prohibitory
amendment; 99,000 in favor of regu
lating the liquor traffic, aud 298,000
against any and all kinds ofuiterference
with the business,

Be Oarerul.
The gl)nulne "Rough on Lorns" Is'made only

by E. S. Wells (proprietor of "Hough on Rats")
and hilS laughing face of a man 011 labels. I5c

B. S, & A, p, Lacy. old and weh known Patent
Attorneys of Washington, D, C., publish quite an

Interesting volume on lhe subject of Patents.
which Is 6ent free on application.

,STOL£N--$65 REWARD.
On. Iron lira. marehthre. years old, wlt.h brand W

on I.rt shoulder. T" abov� r'lwl\rd will be paid l1li
lollows: t5u lor the Rnest and con"lcl-loo of the thle(.anti ,16 for the return of the AnImal or information
leadlnll: to Ber recovery. Addrt88 N. WILKINS. _

- ,Scranton, K"U888.

Those trQ,ublesome dise.ses peculiar to WOlDen
are caused by a relaxed and flabby condition of
the system, If the constitution has not been
completely sapped. a radical cure can be quiokly
effected 'by taking Leis' Dandelion Tonic per·
sistently in small doses after meals.

Prof. Snow's weather report for Octo
ber shows: The rainfall of the month
was excessive-more than double the
average, and with one exception (1870)the largest October rainfall on ollr six-

AI!ENTS Coin ]\Ioney who sell Dr, Chase's"Fam
Y By Physlclau. Price 2.l0. SpecimenSkirts are shott, 8ca�cely touching the' gr.lUnd. page" iree, Addre88 A, W. Hamilton a: Co., Annand slightly raised at the bacJ� by the toumure. Arbor. Mich.

': r.
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TOPEKA ADVEBTI8E][EIrri. '"

SNYDER'S
ART GALLERY

. No. 174 Kan8RW Avenue. Topeka. Kan....
IS,oo per dozen for BEST (1ABINETB.

TOPEKA�'J)RUNK FACTORY,

D. HOLMES,
DRUGGIST. 247 KanllM Avenue. To""ka. Kan....

Rellahle brands ofMR<'blne'Olla,Wblte :J.ead.Ool-on and Ml:red PRInt..
.

AJIIlncy'Cor SEMPLE'S SCOTCH SHEEP DIP Btmanufacturen' price.. .

a_ca.r. :EE.ra.�__,
WHOLESALB OBALBR IN

Saddlery Hardware, Leatller, Findin[s,
Hides, Furs, Etc_!-, and

, �annfactnrer of Sadllles and 'Harness,
21 and 23 KanllM Ave .• NORTH TOPI!IIU.. KANSAB.

• Topek& Kedic&1 &nd Surgic&l
-. INSTITUTE.

ESTABLISHED Ill' 1882.
DRS. 1IIULVANE. MUNK & MULVANE.

��k�Il��n��af��fl�: a��'P,:::d��l ::���:t�!l' �:::
Special aUenUon given to the t atment or Chronic
and Surgical dloea""•. and dlae of I,he F..ar and Eye,
,86 East·Slxth Street. Topeka, Kansas.

TO PAR.�:mB.••
We have now In stock this year's growth of

Clover. Thnothy. Red-Top,
O-rcllard Grass, Kentucky Blue Gr�811,

and all 0, her kl nds of Field and Garden Seed.. Call
and examine quality and 'Price.' AJoo dealer. In
FLOUR and FEED. EDSON & BECK.

tlllttb Avenue Feell Mill,
134 '" 138 ERlt Sixth Ave .. Topeka, Ku.

COOLEY
CREAMER.
Tbe COOLEY (tbe only

BllbmeTged) syatem foraetUng
milk (or c,.am la tbe only
way to make the

Moat and Best
BUTTER
In allB.R80nBofthe year.
Creamero, or cans onl,..

"Wholesale or retaIl, b,.
J. E. LYMAN,

259 Kanaaa Avenue.

_!_opeka, Xs.
AGENT FOR

Mason k Hamlin Organs
Send lor Price List.

Fun,...Fa.ot.s a.nd Fiotion.

A PAPER FOR THE PEOPLE.
,

De.oted 19 Society. Lodge. AmuSement and Dramatic
New•• good Literature, etc. Wilt he publl�hed ••.

pe'Clally for tbe Btate ,'f Kan8B11, 1'erm •. f2 R year'; tl
(or 81 x montb.. Specimen copy free.

.
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Topeka, KanBaI!l,
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/

'FarIDOfS' NowspapOf.
Every Farmer should have a good WeeklyNewFpll.per.

THE WEEKLY CAPITA'L�
Is the most complete �ansas weekly newspape.publishe"-. Sample copy free to everyappliclPtBent one year for 11:;00. Addreu. �

WEI;I<LY CAPITAL,
Topeka,

.
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Jim Bludao.

BY COL. JOHN HAY,

Wall, no I I can't tell whar he lives,
Because he don't live, you see; �

Leastwavs, be's got out of the habit
or Iivln' like you and me.

Whar have you been for the last three year
That you haven't heard folks tell

,
How Jhn Bludso passed in his checks
The night of the Prairie Belle?

He wasn't no saint-them engineers
Is all pretty much allke-

One wife in Natches under the hill,
Ami auother one here In Pike;

A keerless Ullin In-talk was Jim,
And 1111 awkward man In a row.

But he never flunked and he never lled
I reckon he never knowed how.

And this was all the religion he-had-e

'1.'0 treat his engine well,
Never to be passed on the river,
To mind the pilot's bell;

And if ever the Pralrle Belfe took fire
A thousand times be swore

'He' dhohl her nozzle again the bank
'fill the last soul gotashore,

All boats has their day on the Mlsslsslp',
Aud her (lay came at last-

The Moravlun was a better boat,
But the Belle she wouldn't be passed;

And so she came tearing along that night,
The oldest craft on the line-

With II nigger squat on her safety valve,
And her fnrnace crammed, rosin and pine.

The fire bust out as she cleared the bar,
And burnt a hole In the night,

And quick as a l1ash she turned and made
For that wHhlr bank on the right.

'I'here was ruauln' and curs'n' but Jim yell
ed out

Over all the Infernal rQIU';
"I'll hold her nozzle agln' the bank
TilHhe last galoot's ashore."

Through the hot, black breath of the burn

iug boat
Jtm Bturlsc's voice was heard.

And they had trust In his cussedness,
And knowed Iw'd keep his word.

And sure's you're born they all got olf
Af"l't1 the smoke stack fell-

AIIII BllI(l�u's glillst went up alone
'In the smoke uf the Pralrle Belle.

He wern't 110 sai!lt-but at Judgment
l'd run my chance with Jim

'Longside of sorue pious gentlemen
that wouldn't shook hands with him.

- TIe seen his duty, a dead sure thlng
And went fur it there and then;

Anll Christ'ain'-t a-going to be hard
On II man that dled for men.

About'the Home Oircle,
Our fl'lt'nds need not worry about the

demise of the Ladles' Department, This
wuuld be a slow coach of a paper If It did
not use all iti furces as aids In Improvement,
The Home Olrcle will be 8S much better
than the Ladles' Department was as the

JaUlify clrcle i� better lhan the sewing cir
cle. The L. D.-was exclusive, like a Mite
'societv or a quilting party. It was'estab
li�hed fur lullies only to malntnm. We did
let olle mUll in OIlCC, but he had "a piece of
his mind" to deliver, and the bars were let
duwn for him.
But-the HOllie Circle will be more liberal.

Anythi,ig that would be good to SI\Y In the

pl'e�el'IC'tl (If Il,bmilywill be welcome in t,his
)lew depurtment, 110 matter who wrote it.
We expt>ct to have something occasionally
frolll llIale correspondents, and the editor,
too, will cOllie rn whenever he thinks he has

something good to say. We have so many
Interests to �ook after requiring so many

things to be said and so much to be written,
allti our paper is so small that we cannot de
vote oue-half as much space to any depart
lIIent or intel'est as we would like, and
therefore lI1ust often crowd ,thEi Circle Into a

small 1'00111. BU,t we will try to havfl good,
healthy aud substantial refreshments always
on hand and as fresh as possible.

Good Molwes Oandy.
TlIke 2 cups molas&.es, 1 of sugar; boll

lI'bout tWtluty minutes, then add 2 table

spoons vinegar. Try In cold water. When
cool enougb, pull until wblte. This recipe

Is nlee with the addition of butter the size I that they are found
on the table of the aver

of a walnut and the meats of nuts. When age farmer; oeeaslonally a few are k�pt for
boiled add the nuts and butter, and pour In company, and often cause much wonder and

a mould.
'

sometimes remarks from the younger mem-
Fair molasses candy Is made by bolling bel'S of the family when they are brought

mclassea until It ,,,ill harden In cold water. out. Not long since at a wedding dinner, in

Always add 1I0me vinegar or cream-tartar. the absence of napkins, guests used their

_____--S-A-RAU JANE. handkerchiefs, but the bridegroom, perhaps,
thought his silk one too good, ,for no less

thau a half dozen tfmes during the meal he
made his coat sleeve do the duty of a napkin.
If people were to have amirror before them
when at the table I think tbere would be

more napkins used. MRS. E. W. BROWN.

circulation of blood, need sugar. Other�:m
compounds may be converted into heat food. '�.
Starch Is changed to sugar In the course of :;,

dlgestlon. The liver converts other eonstlt-
.)

uents of food to sugar. Children usually
dislike fat, but have a love for sugar. An

excess of sugar may compensate for a lack

of fat. Suet, boiled In Diilk, is often useful

to feeble children.
Child red are very fond of frnlt. All veg-

etal acids are beneficlal when taken moder

ately at regular periods of nme, Ripe fruits
containing sugar, are peculiarly agreeable
and useful to all. Now In these cases we

see that children sbould be, fed In harmony
with their taste.
The taste of children' should always be

consulted. They usually need a variety not
in kind, but In flavor. The .same kind of

food day after day often becomes Instpld,
They should be left to their appetites 8S to

flavor, but not as to quantity. Tbev should
have those kinds fo)' which they have a love.
Let It form a part of their regular diet, so
that they may be less Inclined to consume

large quanfltles. The qnantity of food must
be regulated by observation and experience.
If an Infant sucks a Iarge.aruouut and eruc

tates a part, surely It is wise to give it less
next time,

------��.-------

To Piokle Green Tomatoes.
Slice one-half a bushel in thick slices, re

jecting the two outside slices; put In a jar
with a half pint of salt; let stand two or

three days; puta plate on-to keep under the
brine. Then drain In an old seive,or turn the

jar bottom side up on a clean board-with a

cloth on It; boll them In cider or other good
vinegar, until a fork will pierce them easllv,
putting In only part of them at once; then

place them In the jar that Is to hold them;
take enough fresh vinegar to cover them,
heat the vinegar boiling hot with a handful

of cloves and cinnamon mixed, two table

spoonfuls of unground mustard seed, 1

pound of brown sugar, some horseradish If

you have It. I am going to nx Ii half busbel
to-day,
The best way to cook squash Is to put In

the steamer; can be cook-ed over potatoes If
they are boiled without pealing.

DELIA B. CRIPPEN.

Training of Ohildren.
On this Important subject, Dr. C. H. Allen

has a good article In the Western Rural.

He says that men of thought and enterprise
bestow time and inquiry on tile body train
Ing of their domestic animals and on proper
modes of feeding them, but neglect their
children as If tlu!Y were not�orthattention,
or would grow strong and healthy without
the same amount of care and attention/they
give their cattle. They make no Inquiry
Into the proper way of feeding, exercising
and clothing human beings. All this may

be the duty of the mother. But she does not

appreciate the Importance of body-training
and the rather Is more interested In accumu

lating wealth than in regular body-training
of his offspring. He convinces himself that

they will be well developed and become ro

bust and healthy without his expending
upon them any care or exertion. The father

does not seem to be aware that tlie first

requisite to success In lifels to bave a well

developed body, and that a well developed
body Is the. basis of all happiness and use

fulness. Men and women break down un

der the pressure of duties or ambition, sim
ply because tbelr parents did not fit them
for domestic duties and business pressure

by giving proper form and strength to their
fnnctions by a proper course of training.
These remarks apply more particularly to

girls, who are usually allowed to mature, as
did Topsy, without nny pains to give that
growth and strength to their body that fu
ture domestic duties may demand.
The tendency is to neglect the body and

abuse the mind. No subject of general In
terest Is now so great as the proper nieans
of givlnggrowth and strength, actlvlty.and
endurance to girls-so' that women and
wives may not be 80 generally feeble and

sufferlnz. The r-artng' of well grown DlPI!

and women Is as Important In the future life
as the present, For religions character and

religious sentiment depend very much UpUIl

physical health and strength. Our grati-
tude to heaven depend very much upon our Be Oarefnl About Little Things.
dlgesllve forces. Hard eating lind hard Some people seem to believe that' the

drinking unfits the soul for religious, holy heavens and the earth and all that In them

thoughts, and suffering and feebleness hu- is belongs to them. A day 01' two ago two

pall' our gratitude to heaven. Mell tell us neighbors-John and Peter, were talking
just how much roort and what kind nul' ant- about stoves. John and his wife, it appears,
mals need, but no prlnelples are involved III were In doubt abuut , what kind of a stove

feeding human beings.. Children are over- they Q,ught to purchase, for they needed one

fed, or underfed, .and so are made lIl, 01' and they had been discussing the matter.

well, weak or strong, Indolent or active by' John happened to meet Peter one dayand
what they flat and drink. Manv Infants dle told hun of the debate in his family on the
from overfeeding as from underfeeding, stove question, and the reasons thereof,
some suffer from repletion and others from when Peter made a suggestion intended to

starvation. A want of principle In feeding he,lJl some, "Come and see my stove," he
Is the baSIS of the trouble. 1 nfants and said, '

,

children are II1l0wed to -eat Jlll they want Now, what rIght had he to say my stove?

and not all they need. Our (armel's. govern- Thl'Y went-over to look at the stove, and

ell by experience and observation, specify there was Ml's. Peter, and four or five little

the kind and quantity of food their domestic
-

Peters, all 8S much interested in that stove,

animals may need to pl'omote certaIn result;; and as much own�s, as W:;l,S Mr. Peter him

they have In view. The great trouble Is self. That faithful, kindly looking woman

that our motherfl often have no Idea of the �vho took much palDs to show the (my) stove

elfeets of different kinds of food. They ai'e �o the eX�lIIlnlng committee and to explain'

wholly iguorant of the fact that some kinds Its operatIOn and Its good points-had she

of food produce muscles, bones, etc., while no luterest lu that stove? 'Was it not in

others produce body heat and' fat. Growth large part at least the solemn record of her

and strength demand -a certain per cent. of
own labor? If she had spolcen to a neighbor

the one and and a dilferent per cent. of the
about that particular piece of proverty, sbe

other. As a general rule It may be true, would hhe been more-polite and conslder

that appetite Is a good guide as to quantity. ate than h�r hu�band was, and she would

Still some exceptions may exist. Some
have refened to It as our stove.

_

,,'

Illd 1 I
Men al'e often very thoughtless In matters

c I ren no ess t Jan some adults, become even as little as this. Wives are not slaves

gluttons and do themselves much harm. as they were once. 'Men do not now marry

Children need more food than the mature women' expecting or desiring them to be

bulk for bulk. They sbould have enough t' slaves; they want them to be. as equals, and
"

0 they are equals-often supenors; and they,
build their harps of a thousand strings" as good husbands, ought to regard the feel-'

and then enough to keep them in repair. ings of their �ives as sacredly and tenderly
Tbe food they consume depends upon their

as they do their honor. There are a thous;-
and-little avenues to the heart, and the mes

needs. They may need sugar, so necessary sengers that travel there ought to be kindly
in supplying the means of moving the anl- disposed. In every possible way husballds

mal machinery: Theymay need fat. Sugary and wives ought to be, thoughtful of each

d f tt tte bl
other and respectful. Peter ought to have

1m a y rna rs com ne with oxygen In said "our stove," for his wife was as much
the body and thus evolve heat. Those chll- and as rightfully owner of it as he was.

dren who are cold, who POsBess:only a poor ,UNCLE JOE�

Questions and Allswers.
Some good suggestions are coming to us

from friends, among them one -relating to
"questions to draw out answers." We like
the questioning spirit, for of it comes Iearn
ing and wisdom; but we do uot approve the

"Question Box" theory. It unduly stimu
lates. the quizzing tendency, and it leads

other minds away too frequently from4helr
own preferred lines of thought. When.a

correspondet or render of the KANsAe FAB
MER wlshes to ask a question for tntorme-

on, our columns are always open for It.

e want all such questions to come, and

come freely as of right. By confining ques
tions to this class we get only such as are

asked III good faith. They are not pro

pounded for the purpose of arousing discus
sion merely; .Anawere. to sueh questions
always do good and rarely stir up strife.
-This course leaves writers more freedom In

the range of originality. -

We desire all possible frankness. If you
desire Information, whether It be on some

specific matter, 01' upon any general sub
jeer, write It out and let us have It. Of

course, we always reserve an editor's pre
rozatlve to use or reject anycommunicatlon.
But-a respectful letter Is rarely cast aside, If
it contains matter In the FARMEU'S field.

Gossipy Letter From Sarah.
My husband and I attended the State

Fall', and were very much pleased. It paid
us well. I think farmers' families should

take such a trip once a year for recreation.
We were only on the ground one day,

(Wednesday)_ How surprised I was to-see

everythlngso nice; no dust to bother in city
or on the fair ground. Thursday we spent
looking around the city,State House, library,
etc. I think tile collection of birds in the
State House the best thing we saw, or at
least the mosfinteresting. We enjoyed our
two hours' rest In the public library; I
thought It so good to see little boys come In
and sit and quietly read, We enjoyed the
day around the city as much as we did the

fair, we could ride so far on the street car
for a nickel.' ,/

We called to see Uncle Joe, and a very
pleasant gentleman told us he was sick, and
unable to he In office. 1 was so disappoint
ed, for we wanted to see this patient man
who has all our letters to read and correct,

SARAII S. 'sEYMOUR.
Mankato, Jewell Co., Kas,

----------

Knitting Maohines.
In the FARliE It of Oct. 21, there Is an In

quiry about a family Icnilting machine. I
have used several kinds and have had de
serlptlons of others, but have bad none that

gives as good satisfaction as the Lamb-knit

ter, made at Chicopee Falls, Mass. I have
used one of these for knitting everything
from a, small cord to scarrs and garments,
and for variety of work I think it has no

equal. I knit as perfect a stocking for a doll
baby as for a man, and make a good heel
complete. Wristlets, purses, curtain cords,
stockings, etc., are equally perfect in work
manship. Like a sewing machine, no one

need expect to do perfect work until they
understand how to use the machine, but
any person who cnll learn to run a sewing
machine can learn to knit., Likecheapsew
ing machines, cheap knitters are only a

short-lived aggravation. The family ma

cillne, class _one B, costing $50, will last a
lifetime If used with reaso!Jable care. By
addressing the Lamb Knitting Machine Co"
Chicopee Falls, Mass" they will probably
send descriptive circulars.
LaJunta, Col. J. M. BAKER.

Napkins and Their Use.
Navklns are really a neceSSity. How can

we bring up a family to be neat andmanner
ly at the table, witho'ut a knowledge of the
use of napkins? Better do without an oil
cloth for a table cover than without napkins
if both can not be provided. Every dlnne;
should find clean ones on the table, If one's
establishment be so ordered as to make this
freshness possible. To secure clean linens
a large suppl� Is usually necessary, a_nd the
housewife Will make her calculations ac

cording to the needs of her family. For
(lommon use It is not supposed that expen
sive ones are needed. Plaid orprintedcfash
makes nice ones, cut In squares and hemmed.
Often a few can be made from a tablecloth
that Is,worn too much for use. It Is seldom
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pleasant profitable reading; and taking ihls Exercise in Pronunciation.
Home Circle and Our Young Folks both, I

'

count on a rich-treat every week thiswinter.
The following rather curious piece of com-

, A Soho18r. See D
position was recently placed upon the black-

...

• 'board of a teacher's Institute, and a prize of

"Yes, I am five years old to-day I How They Live.
a Webster's dletlonarv offered to-any person

Last week I put my dolls away; A'wrlter In .Sclance'tells this story of hfe
who could read and pronounce every 'word

For It was time, I'm' sure you'l1l1ay,
.

In the Igloo, or. snow hut, of the natives of correejly. The. book was not carried off,
For one so old to I{O King WIlllam's Land: ';The temperature however, as twelve was the lowest number

Tl! school, and learn to read and spell; Inside rangea from freezing .(above which,
of mistakes In the pronunciation made:

And I am doing very well. . ot course, It cannot ascend) to about ten or "A sacrilegious son of Belial, who suffer-

Perhaps you'd like to hear me tell twenty degrees below. Late In the whiter ed from bronchitis, having exhausted his

How many 'things I know. . when all have Inured themselves to the cold: finances, In order to make good the deficit,

Well, If you'll only take a look-
the same tribe will keep their houses much resolved to ally himself to a comely, lenient

Yes, this Is It-the last I took, colderwith the same apparent comfort. At and docile young lady of the Malay or Oau-

Here, In my pretty picture-book,
these temperatures one feels very warm after caslan ra�e. He accordingly purchased a

Just near the purple cover- coming In from' the outside. The outer calliope and coral necklace of a chameleon

Now listen-Here are one, two, three
clothes are taken off, and even baths are In- hue, and securing a suite of rooms at a prln-

Wee little letters. don't you Bee? dulged In; the little children, stark naked, clpal hotel, he 'engaged the head walter as a

Their names are D and 0, and G; playing on the reindeer skins of the bed cbadjutor. He then dispatched a letter of

They spell-now guess I-Old Rover I"
with the little puppies, I\Pd tov harness. _the most unexceptional calligraphy 'extant,
Th t Ib th t d Inviting the 1 d to BIGWageuummer and wintar; oaml'lM.tree. N...

-St. Nich<lkul.
ose r es a 0 not use 011 lamps are, voung a V a matinee. She ._���I{Jn"vtmrCo.. 300W.MRdt.nnot.,Oht""IIO.T':

of course, much coW,er In their houses, nav- revolted at the Idea, refused to consider her-

To ¥oung Folks Oorrespondents. Ine; only the warnil!i of the body and a few
self sacrlficable to his desire, and sent a po-

We have a letter from a boy asking,pay
lights, with occasionally some cooking from

lite note of refusal: on receiving which he

for writing to Yonnl!: Folks. He means
the lamps; yetIdonotthlnk'lteverp;etsbe- procured a carbine and bow!e-krilfs; said

well, but we will whisper to him a solemn
low zero. Even in these Igloos I have known that hewouldnot now forge letters hymeneal

fact-Boys are never paid by newspaper
a Klnnepetoo to take a reindeer skin that with the queen, went to an isolated spot,

men fot: writing. letters to their papers,
had been soaked to rid It of hair, and that severed hit? jugular vein and discharged the,

Where the boy p;ets his pay Is In the profit .was apparently frozen as solid as boiler- contents of the carbine Into his abdomen.

he derIve from writing and having. his mat- plat9 Iron, and putting It under his coat
The debris was removed by the coroner."

ter put correctly In print. against the bare skin, hold It there riot only
. ,We willbe pleased to receive communlca-

until It was thawed out, but also until It was Kentucky Is not satisfied with giving one

tlons from our young friends for this depart-
dry, and fit to be used for a drumhead for of the greatest expositions this country ever

ment. That Is what we said last January.
thclr superstitious rites. Juggernaut could had, and also producing a two-legged colt

But they must be worth printing Or we have
show no greater devotees among his follow- but she now comes to the front with a Jer:

no use for them. It Is no aeeommodatton
ers. Such are the Iron Innults of the un- sey calf ten Inches high and-fourteen Inches"

to us to read, revise and correct manuscript;
warmed Igloos of the Arctic." long. This last achievement was made at

,bllt for the sake of teaching our young read-. "A recently constructed Igloo Is more
Brooksville. There Is some sense In this

ers, we wllllngl� do It for them, when they comfortable than one long used, the alter-
kind of cattle, providing they don't grow.

make honest efforts to write good letters. nating heat and cold of the day and night.
over-five Inches higher. They will be so

soon converting the latter Into a translucent handy to have on the table to Insure pure

mass of Ice that becomes uncomfortably
milk for the.,jjpffee and tea. No more water

chilly on a cold night; besides, the steam
In the mll� Will'be the rule. As like as not

from the cooking and the moisture from the �e ",Ill he�r at the table, In a few years,

breath congeal upon the roof, and In the' Please drive the cow down this way after

course of ten or twelve days become so thick you have helped .yourself to milk."

Then�, tJlt�II ,1�II �as to form a base for a constant Illlputlan
to see the little cow-trot along the t.able to " i' ��. i II �snow-storm.r whlch Is disagreeable beyond
the other end of It to be milked I This Is In- =- -w�_, :LW- ..

measure. One of the most conspicuous dis- deed an age of progress and Improvement. And Stereopticons. all prien Vi.... 1lI".rtratIDR.Le.._
comforts of arctic traveling Is the constant

' .--- l·ry .ubJ'c� for public uhlbltton. die. A pro)llnb •• hI.-

h I
.

-
""'/OTa"",nwrill"","llcnpUai. AI80malllclaoterns

C ang ng of Igloos."
, A Seasonable Hint. for borne an·l1lIenl.n�, Ue-paRe Illustrated catalollU8

___._.___

/ru, McAllister. Maaufacturlnll Optician No .0
Were you brought up In a saw-mill? Nassau tit•• Kew fork.

• .

Ever'n In a house before?
Did vou work about a brick-kiln
In the blessed days of yore?

Did you tend about a wind-mill
Upon some rocky shore?

In any case, my blooming pill,
If you wouldn't lose your gore,

And rile a man who'd freely kill,
Confound you, shut the door!

Prospective Good e
,

Winter Is comIng-that'portion of the year
when there comes a relaxation from the
more severe manual labor, of which every
good farmer boy and girl must perform a

part, Already a large part of the harvest
has been gathered; soon the fields of corn
will be stripped of their well-formed ears
and the fall seeding' will be fully accom:'
pllshed. The boys and girls will now have
a respite for a season from the summer's
campaign In fields, and amidst fiocks and
herds. Their minds have been busy the
past six months, dlreetlng the energies of
soul, through hand and foot, and all the
other senses, In accomplishing wonders in
the material world. The vital force of the
boys and girls of Kansas has thus beep. trans
formed Into golden grain. Kansas is richer
by far In cattle and horses, sheep and swine
because of this Investment of sweat and
muscle, directed intelligently and wisely by
vital brain force.
Now that a rest period from thesematerial

and �osser forms of Industry comes, the
questIOn at once anses: "Into what other
channel of activity ought this wonderful
transforming energy to be directed?" It Is
wisely enough planned that, just at this
period, there comes ringing In our earS the

, merry chime of tke school bell, suggilstlng
that this brain force must receive attention
and be so developed and directed as to fit It
for more efficient work the coming year.
Some one has facetiously suggested that

It Is a remarkable fact that the rivers seem
to Qe wls(lly directed In their course so as to
pass by most of the large cities of theworld.
Is It not a little peculiar thatwinter weather
should come each year just about the time
school begins? The boys and girls of Kan

,88S have done a good summer's work on the
flU'lll and In the factoi·y. Will they do as

well In the school room this wmter?
I for one am glad that the KANSAS �'ARM

ER, always ready for every good word and
work, has opened a llew department, the
Home Circle. And I believe If we all do
what we .can to aid the Editor, this Home
Circle will become one of the richest, raci
est, newsiest, freshest, most 'entertaining
corners In the FARMER. 1 mav mix my fig
urell of rhetoric a trifle, for I am not quite
clrtalri that a "circle" ought to be called a

"corner;" but as ourEditor chooses to crowd
the,Home Circle into a Srjuare page I cer
tal.nly llave some foundation for calling It a
corner. This circle, or corner, or square,
ought to be a real help to the boys and girls,
and the older boys and girls too-the fathers
and mothers., � suspect that the Editor In
tends to, make..1t a Charmed Circle, into
which the whole famllv will be drawn for

Paper Rails.
It Is well known that one of the best ma

terials for car wheels Is paper. It Is now

stated that. paper can be utilized for the
manufacture of ralls Instead of steel which
has almost displaced Iron. -re IS �ald In
favor of the new material that the cost per
mile will be less by one-third than that of
steel, and It will last much longer, being al
most indestructible. There is no expansion
or contraction from heat and cold, conse
quently n? loose or open' joiuts, and, being
so much lighter !han steel or iron, the rails
can be made,longer and connections perfeot
ly solid, making the road as smootb as one
continuous rail. The adhesion of the drivers
of the engine to this material will be greater
than that of th'l stelll; consequently the
same weight engine will haul a larger load.
There will be a great saving of fuel and the
smoothness of t}le rail will lessen the wear
and tear of rolling stock. The ralls are
made wholly aud entirely of paper, and so

solId that the sharpest spike can not be
driven Into them. The action of the atmos
phere has no effect on it; it will neither rust
nor rot, and with paper wheals and rails of
the same m�terlal, our palatial trains will
glide over the prairies at the rate of sixty
miles an hour with as little jolt and jar,as
on an ocean steamer. _

There was a large cheese received in New
Haven, Conn., recently, from the factory of
Dr. WIght, of Whitesboro, near Utica, N.
Y. It weighs� pounds, and Its value is
$350. It was made by Dr. Wight in one day
fro� one day's curd of three factories, and
Is said to be as good as it Is great.

'

But this
Is comparatively a small cheese for Dr
Wight to take In hand. -

.

A gentleman saw an advertisement that'a
curc,for dyspepsia mlgh� be had by'Sendmg
a postage stamp to the advertiser. He sent
his stamp and the answer was, "Dig In your
garden and let whisky alone."

An Infant who had been badly bl,tten by
mosquitoes, happen'ing to see a lightning
bue: one evening, ran to his mother declar
Ing one of the mosquitoes was looking for
him with a lantern.

Out west the cellar is the place to go In
time of cyclones, and when a man has a bar
rel of cider In the cellar, It'S surprising how
man! times a day he tlllnks there's a cyclone
cowmg.

A little fellow In a primary school, after
he had correctly !lpelled the word "knife,"
asked his teacher the puzzling conundrwn
"but what Is the k for?"

,

Enigmas,
.

Oharadlls, Questions, Eto.
--,-

GEOGRAPHICAL PUZZLE-No.1.
I am goi,ng shopping and this Is what I

shall get:
..

A city in Europe' carpet;
A bottle of a city on the Rhine;
A city on the Elbe embrold'ery;
A city of France bed-spread;
A city of Italy kn1tting-silk;
A Scottish isle shawl;
A city in Turkey lace;
12 yards city of France silk.
I like to have things city of France.

GEOGRAPHICAL PUZZLE-No 2.

Mamma goes shopping this time and will
buy-

1 mountain in Oregon;
An Italian city hat; .

An American isthmus hat:
12 yards a country In south Africa'
1 piece of a city in norih Africa:

'

Some of a cape ou the coast of Florida;
2 ounces of-City in Prussia wool;
A city In Scothmd shawl;
,A sea necklace.

Be Oareful. .

. The genuine "Rough 011 Corns" Is made only
by E. B. Wolls (proprietor of "Rough on Rats")
and has langhlng face of a man on labels. 150

ASK THOSE
\' ,

ASK THOSE
ASK THOSE'·
ASK THOSE

Who know. Prof, E. y, Shelton, of the Kanll&8
Agrlcnltur&l College, II&Y8:' "The Rural New
Yorker has more I"fiuence and 11 more quoted
than all the rest put together." Prof. W. J. Beal,
of the :rirlchlgan Agricultural College.8&Y8: "The
Rural New Yorker 11 the'best paper." Bo 8&y all
of our leading men, Why not lend for /reeBP«rl
meTil and Judge for yourselves 1 It 111 the great
nat\onal farm Journal of America. The bel!t
wrlter81n theworld; original throughout. Week
ly 16 pagel; fine paper; 600 orllflDal illuetratlolll
yearly.

. 34 Park Row, New York.

$5 to $"0 per day at home. Sampiee w(lrth iii
1 .. M it. free. Addrella Btlnson & Co.. Port-
"n, .... ne,

,

'

$1000
l'..III�.l, .uro '" £PDIo ...ry..�.ro lOIn",
our N... 8tL"'•••OIlLD WHIT. lUBI
,IlLOTU_LlJR. WarraDIe4.P_ •••1.....
Obe_fl. Sen. rea4llJ.& en1'J' bOUM. APDt.

Every 100 Days�torID' 110 per cia,. Pormen muollOO 10
__...�-=� •. tOO4DrlD.W1D .... H....s...........".....
AddreIB. GIRARD WIRE MILLS, Philadelphia, PI.

ewe
wtUliend fon awatell oraCllaln

IY MAIL DR liPlESS! O. o.D., to bo
examined beforepoy nganymoney
and It not eaU.ractory. returned at
our expense. We manufacture all
our watche••ud eave you SO per

��;.,.'{:�s:�tyl:�!�:'·
STANDARD AME.IOAM WATCII �O.,

, PlTl'BBUBGH, PA.

.� YOUR NAME 00 60 New Chromo, oor p....
_..,...". IOc.; 40 fiao'parent, very An.

. JOe.; 115 Mind Card., lOci i5 Gold Rare: lk.; It ....�
..... eled Gold Edge, 100.; ss AcqualnWlOl Carda 100.' t5

.... Honellhoo.C_Dromo, IOc.; aSllp�rC.rdl, tk., l"P..

a: ��lphoC:;p�·���.�d!�ndb:h�::'!;t�'!:e�rr;.�
It, IOc. Agent" Outfh, 16t:. An ehlp-ot Premium for �

..
every order &moootiog t.o .1. or more liveD free. W.
have the la!g8!\ vane'", ot any Card houl8fn tbeWorlcl

BLANK CARDS ror Prill.......4 Slotloo.n.

c.:»
In �b)' qa.ntlly, at vey low

prlcel, send aLam.,p for 'p'rlctl-lIlt, none tHe. Adcireea
HUB CARD C�., 149 Milk St., BOSTON, Mass.

1s offered for every pair of Dr, STRONG'S
TAIIIPICO In which I) Tnmplco stay breaks. It�
P ..tlllt Triple Back prevents back-acho. Epind lrrlti,tIO!l
and allied diseases; securea a unll'orm temperaturo
around the body, protecting lUg! and�IDI.

so neces.

anry to health in all climates. "1"8 F 'IW��Buy only Dr. STRGNC' A I O·
Corset.-The hest ever retalledJor 81.00

IIOLD BY LEAJ)IlIG 'lWI:BCHANTB EVERYWB�
,
J•.� ��T1PATRICK � .. �D•• M'rRI. lEW �DRK..

\
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General News Items.
THE KANSAS'FARMER The Railroad Qnes�ion. building of a. depot than a clerk in adry

The editor of this paper is in receipt goods store has. We do not wonder Another discovery of gold Is reported hi..

of a friendly letter from a subscriber at that the people should expect assistance Clermont county, Ohio.

Abilene urging the FARMER 'to be more from the Board, because themembers of Several cases of yellow fever reported on

active and persistent in discussing the Legislature taught them that the law ship board at San Francisco.

railroad question, andkindly suggesting was a good deal better than none, and \Total interest bearing debt of the nation

that unless 'we give this subject more every newspaper in the State. so far as is now given at $1,,812,446,050.
attention many of our readers will lose we know except only the KANSAS Amount of monev disbursed bv pension
confidence and interest in the paper. FARMER, expressed satisfaction with agents last year was $50,906,501.

We thank our correspondent for his the law. Reduction' of thepubltc debt in October

letter, and the frankness and kindness The only words in the law which in was upwards of ten mllllon dollars.
.

of his words. This "railroad question" any way refer to the Commissioners' Hon. Benjamin F. Buttermore has assum-

Flyecople•• oney�ar. • 7.150 t ki t· th bi
Ten eopl••. one ye ..r, • lUO is a big one, and will bear a great deal a mg ac Ion on e su Ject of depots ed the duties of Oommlsstoner of Patents.

FIfteen copl... one year. 18.40 of discussion. �'he KANSAS FARMER are found in Section 5, and are as fol- The government of Spain has decided to
Anyone ..Ioblnl! to secure a Ire. copy tor one year.

•

may do 80 by .endlng In. I\t ,na. It..... tbe llumber of has done some work in that line. In lows: (We omit all un;necessarv words abolish stocks and fetters for slaves in Cuba .

•Ub8Crlbel'o named hi anll """ of tbe above tbree clubs. f h
.

acc��.::.a�\�� �r.�be��o��e���r.���:::'�On�r:b��'nlt. the summer of 1882, and particularly 0 t e section, as it is long, and only Upwards of two thousand bales of cotton

(wltbout th� interventioD of an I\Rent) to avail tbem during the fall cam�aign, and afterelec- part is relevant to our point.)" were burned at t;'harieston, S. C., last week.
eelvt\8 of' term" ahovt" offered-that IB, eix copIes on;

Ip .

\Ii

� '750 J I � • S 20 tion until the meeting of the Legisla- SECTION 5.-Said C0IIl:�issioI_lers sh�ll
i.��e�r coPieBo��e·';���°fo:".f�:O!���y 0�1\; :10' .�� ture we sent out weekly installments have the general supervision of all rail
Wbo" on. p,r,,,,, ge'o up the club for a fr•• 007>/1. he '. .

roads In the State operated by steam,

:::����II·�tll"ti�e�����·fullDon't ..nd any uamee or of railroad matter. hoping to aIouse the- * * * shall inquire into any neglect
.-rREMEMBER:-Tbe club muet be PULL and tbe people and insure some' reasonable leg- etc., and whenever, i' their J'udgment

OASH must accompany the order. rr you ..I.h tbe PBEE
•

COPY. 80 o'Meln your ordor. 'Ialatdon. The people did wake up; they any repairs !l-�e nElce� ary upon its road,
KANSAS FARMER COMPA-n.

required every candidate to pledge lnm- or any .a�dltIOn to Its rolllI�g stock, or
.

.. . .. any addition to or chanze of Its atations
self to be III favorof railroad leglslation; or station houses * if' said Commis
but when the Legislature met, atter a sioners shall inform such corporation of

great deal of wrangling, itbrought forth
tbe improvement and changes which

an expensive and useless law During they adjudge t? be proper, by a notice

. . . .' thereof m wrltlng * * * and a re-

the Ieglslative diSCUSSIOns of the differ- port of the proceedings shall be included
ent bills proposed, the KANSAS FARlIffiR III the annual report of the Commission
was not silent. We gave timely warn-

ers to the Governor.
,

ing, and pointed out the breakers ahead.
When the Commissioners think any

But the House surrendered to the Sen- "addition to or change" needed, they

ate, and the people were put offwith the shall inf01'm the company and then re

Senate Bill. Members Of the House port the fact to the Governor. 'l'hat is

then went home to constituents and all. Good law, is it?

apologized 'for their cowardice by saying
-------

that they had to take this or nothing,'
uA Po�er in the Land."

and that, after all. this is a pretty good The writer ,Of this, a few days ago,

railroad law: •
heard an .old newspaper man talking

__ .�.__
On adjournment of the Legislature, about the KANSAS ]<'ARlIIER. He was

The three-year-old chestnut stalhon the people, quit�, ge,ner�J}v, .peli�ved urging reaaons why its circulation could

Karitataka was sold last week for thir- they had a good taw, and this paper anq''''should be extended largely, and

tytbousand dollars.
J

simply came in out of the storm, intend- among other things he said-"H is get

ing 'to stay out of it until the new law ting to be a power in the land." The

should be tested. The testing process speaker was a man of large experience
has been going on some six months; in affairs of the world; has an enviable

and in the single feature which the character-is intelligent, discriminat

FARMER approved, the law is a success. ing, temperate; and has no personal in

In all other respects it is a stupendous terest in this paper in any manner, and

failure. w.,e urged the Legislature to he is not given to flattery, He is sim

establish' liberal and just maximum ply a cool-headed, prudent, sensible

rates and let the railroad men them- man.

selves regulate their methods below the This was a kindly expression, and it

lawful rates. In passenger rates that encourages us very much; but we do not

plan was followed, and there has been present it because of its complimentary;

no "trouble anywhere.
.

But as to freghts nature. We desire to give to our read

there is nothing good in the law; it is a
ers the opinion of a man competent to

cowardly race around-the evil to be rem- j'ldge. This gentleman was speaking
The National Butter, Cheese and Egg edied. This will be more and more

of a paper that belongs to the farmers

/ asaociation'will hold its eleventh annual f K It i th
.

tb' thei
plainly demonstrated, we believe, as the

0 ansas. IS eirmou piece, err

.convention at Cincinnati, Ohio, Decem- people see for themselves that the rail- organ of communication with one an

ber 4, 5 and 6 prox. The meetings will road commissioners have no more power other; their medium of communication

��r�:l� in Smith &Nixon's hall,Fourth to enforce their opinions than have so
with the world, and "it is getting to be

many private citizens. a power of the land." Let us all help

We have an article this week on silk Our colTespondent will notbelieve the
what we can to strepgthen its power

culture bv Mrs. Mary M. Davidson, of FARlIIER has been lazy or cowardly on
and increase its influence by enlarging

JunctIOn City. That lady has devoted' this subject in the past; llnd as to the its CIrculation.
.

, great deal of time and study to this f t t b 11 d t
.

d f
---..--

u ure, WINllUS e a owe 0 JU ge or We would like to know whel'e the
subject, and her opinions are that much 1 h' tl b t t·ourse ves w en IS 1e es Ime to speak .Prairie Farmer receI'ved the I'nformatI'on
more valuable than those of an inex- d h

.

b t tan w at IS es 0 say. con.tained in the following statement in
perienced p.erson. Her little book on Th I

-

t h' th
silk culture will be found very helpful

e peop e are'wa c mg eoperation that paper last week, viz.: "Contrary
,

of this law. It is on trial and they are to what has been gener'ally supposed,
to all persons who wish to learn how to l' L
raise silk. .

t 1e Jury. et them have what time is the juice of cane grown in Kansas is not
necessary to a fair and complete test. as sweet as the produce of Illinois; nor

Wheat looks very,well in every part In the meantime, now that the evenings is there so much of it. - lieside, the hot
of the S.ate. We have late advices are growing long, and the people have and dry air of a Kansas autumn causes

from persons who have passed over dif- leisure to thfnk and talk, the KANSAS the cane standing in the fields after ri

ferent parts; also from correspondents, FARMER will have a word to say occa- pening, to lose sugar rapidly-the lower
and from local newspapers; and itis the sionally. joints losing first." Our information,
unanimous verdict that wheat never THE LAST FARcE.-Since the forego- directly from the Sterling works is, that
looked better at this time in the year.' ing was put in type we haye information Kansas cane yields fifteen pounds to the
Travelers are delighted with our wheat of the railroad COmmissioners acting on ton more sugar than IllInois cane does.

fields, and our own folks seem to enjoy a petition of certain citizens of Sedg- Loss occasioned by� the frost was not
the prospect ab�ut � well as anybody. wick county that requested the estab- serious. The frosted cane made good

� lishment of a new depot at a certain
. Wilson Keys, of Rice county, one of place. The Board heard evidence and

sugar as any_.-_.�.--

our correspondents, was looking on at concluded as follows: Mr. Swann's Suggestion.
the Fat Stock Shf)w last week, and For the reaso� that it d.oes notapp.ear" We have a very long letter from J. C-. Manhattan, commencing at 9 o'clock a.

_ dropped into the FARMER office on' hI'S' that th bl m De b 11 1883
_

e pu IC convemence reqmres H S
.

h' h h
." cem er, .

way home. He reports Rice in good another depot in Payne orBenton town-
. wann, III w IC . e urgeslegislabon BV order of Executive Committee .

. condition, farmers generally prosperous.
ships, and that it would therefore be requiring the officers of the State col- W H JON S Ch

.

ulll'ea�on'able to request the.company to leges to keep weather rec
..

ords in form �.�.� aIrman.

He promised us an article an cane rais- t bl h th b d d 1 t
-

es a I�. one, e oar ec Illes 0 grant' for future reference. And he concludes We have frequently, of fate, caution-
ing for feed soon. BV the way, Mr. the petItIOn. .. ..

• Keys sent. in the largest list of There is no authorit in the I w for
Ius .letter by adVIsmg farmers to pasture ed our reaaers against leaving their

thO
�

d'
y. � their wheat fields whenever the ground potatoes in.the ground longer. This is

su�scJi?erS to the FARMER that we re- IS procee mg. The. CommISSIoners is dry enough ,to let the stock on it a gentle reminder to the lazy ones, if
celve ast year-about fifty. ' bave no more authonty to dIrect the without its sticking t9 their feet. any su.ch therebe.., .'
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A. S. Lang...... Jibr sale.
H. H..-Warner '" Co Btl! own Ezecutor.
BurdicK'" Rebrlg........ Grand. sale.
'1'. Lumry......... wanted.
Galbraith Brya.... Clyde8dale sale.
o .J. J. E. Bru"e............ Auctionetlr.
R S. '" A. P Lqcey Patents.
A W. H •.mllton Agents ann Money.
L A. Knll!bt................. lislhma.
K. '" W. �Hg, Co ......... You.
Da Irl (J. C....k............. ChriRl,matl.
YOlllh Publiahlug Co... Ten Tlv:lmand Dollars.
(!. E Llnri8ey '" CCl........ Fa·rmBf./'r sale.
T. H ..Fit·,,"trlck .II. Co. Tampico Owset.

Thursday, the 29th day of this month

(November), is Thanksgiving Day.

The November number of Dio Lewis'

Monthly presents a table of excellent
contents.

--._.--

Don't be in a hurry about aelling your
.

corn. Kansas cornwill be soughteager
ly the coming winter and spring:

We hope no one will forget that the
price of 'the KANSAS FARlIIER is still
$1.50 a year, but that by clubbing, it
may be had for $1.15.

In the letter of E. Prouty, Arlington,
Reno county, recently published in the

FARlIIER, where the reading is to the ef
,

fect that rain fell every 38 days, it ought
to have been 3.8 days.

NOVEMBER ?

At DanvllJe, Va., there was a riot In
which blacks and whites were arrayed
against each other .

The coinage executed at the mints during
October 'was $5,284,704, of which 2,850,000
were sliver dollars.

A new railroad company is organized to
build a road from San Francisco to Denver

bv way of Santa Cruz.

A number of St. Louis officers have been
indicted for attempts to interfere with the
due operation of the laws.

Two children, while gathering kindling
wood beside a new fiutldlng were killed by
its sudden fall, 'in New York.

.

A cyclone at Springfield, Mo., lastMonday
atternoon.destroyedor injuredmany houses,
killed a few persons and, wounded many
more.

At Virginia City. Nevada, a few days ago,
two masked men robbed the vault in the

county treasury of $8,000, and then took the
treasurer and locked him in the vault.

A bulletin says on reliable _authorIty a

regular system of rraudulent brokerage is

established at Canton to furnish Chinese

(traders') certificates from $10 to $50 each.
Near Holton, Kansas, Oct. 81, a huggy

team ran away, and the lady driver, Mrs .

Millon, aged about 65 yellI's, was thrown

upon a bar-bed wire fence, and so badly cut
and torn that she died almost instantly.

The Wool Market.
October was a quiet month so far as

wool is concerned. There was not

nearly so much activity as was shown
in September, yet prices were well
maintained, and there was a great deal
of wool bought. A good average busi
ness was done. It is believed by per
sons in position- to be well informed,'
that the present lull is only temporary,
and will be followed soon bv greater
activity, possibly higher prices.
It is alleged, also, that the western

country is pretty well drained of wool;
that there is not--so much in larg�
growers' . �ands as there is usually at
this time of year. If this be true,
prices must advance, within ninety
days. We shall see. There is no dan

ger of decline.

Philadelphia quotationfj by W. C.

Houston, Jr., & Co., for Kansas wools
are as follows: Fine, 21a23; medium

clothing, 25a28; quarter-blood clothing,
21a22; common and clotted clothing (run
out Cotswold), 17a18; black and burry,
18a2O; medium clothing, 30; quarter
blood combing, 25a26; common comb

ing (long, coarse-haired Cotswold, 20a
21. When the wool is dark in color, but
light in condition, it will bring within

2c. to 3c. per pqund of the above quota
tions, providing it is not kempy or

brashy. '

-- .•..--

The Kansas State Grange.
The next annual meeting of the Kan

State Grange, P. of H., win be held at
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Gossip About Blioc!k. former sale gave unlversal satisfaction?Dr. Yates & Son, Carrolton, Mo., sold and so we may expect this one will, for
thirty-two thoroughbred Short-horns; Galbraith Bros. are honorable and re
averaging $102. sponsible men. '1'heir horses, we be
I We approve the movement in favorof lieve, are justwhat they are represented.
establishing a Galloway Herd Book for .--._'-- .'

the United S.tates. It would be gener- Inquiries Answered.
a.lly more satisfactory. The Indemnltv lands restored to market

for pre-emption are near the line of the A.
T. & 8. F. railroad in the western part of
the State-extending about one hundred
miles from the west line east.

ESCUTCHEON.-A reader asks for a defini
tion of E8(J1�tcheop,; As applied to cows it
means the mark or' slen made before andStonewall Jackson's war horse, Old behind the udder by tbe hair growing in a

Fancy, is still living, and is hale and direction other and different from the sur
hearty at the age of thirty fears. He rounding or adjoining hair. It is thus defin
is tenderly cared for at the Virginia .ed by M. Guenon, a Frenchman, author of
Military Institute, at Lexin'Kton, Ky. Guenon's 'I'heory which 'is based upon es

cutcheons: "The escntcheon starts from
the middle of the four teats, a part of its
hail' extending forward under the belly, ill
the direction of the navel, while the other
part, beginning a little above the houghs,
spreads as far as the middle of the hinder
surface of the thighs, ascending on the ud
der, and in some classes running up as 'high
as the top of the vulva"-(generstive or

gan.)
The same inquirer asks how to make mo

lasses candy, He will find an qnswer in the
Home Circle by Sarah Jane to whom the
question was referred.

To PLANT CATAI,PASEED.-Letthef;!eed
be carefully preserved through ttiewinter in
a cool place away from mice and other ver
min. Save just as women do their garden
seeds. Have the ground for seed bed well
prepared by deep plowing and thorough pul
verization. It cannot well be too rich. 'At
good corn-planting time, in the spring, lay.
off the ground in rows three feet apart, or
four.if desired; make a shallow furrow and
scatter seeds in them pretty thickly, so as to
provide for loss by waste, insects, imperfect
seed, etc., and have enough left to set trees
every two or three inches. Cover lightly
with soft earth. When the plants appear,
thm out if too thick, replanttng tnose remov
ed in another place, and cultivate the same
as corn. By fall the young trees ought to
be two to four feet high. They sometimes
�row six to eight feet the first season. The
next spring transplant the trees where they
are to remain, in good, well prepared
ground. Set the 1'0WS about four feet apart
and cultivate as long as weeds grow among
the trees. When they become too thick on
the ground to do well, thin out and use the
timber removed for posts" rails, firewood,etc.

Miller Purvis, writing in the Kansas
City Live Stock Record advocates cross
ing Merino rams on Southdown ewes to
get the best breed of sheep.
It is stated that J. 1. Case, the owner

of the phenomenal young trotter Jay
eye-see has concluded to retire the king
of the turf on his record of 2:101.
We heard of a case the other day

where a Polled Angus bull was bred to
Shor.t-horn cows, and out of seventeen
calves produced, one only is black and
most of them-have horns:

More good race horses are now quar
tered "at Sheepshead Bay- than at any
other place in this country. Among the
numerous stables there for the coming
winter aretoose of J. R. Keene and
Dwyer Bros.

'

Stockmen desiring to make sales will
do well to look up the card o£ Col. J. E.

. Bruce, Peabody, Kas., a live stock auc

tioneer, formerly of Kentucky. '1'he
report is that he sold at public sale this
fall 800 common cattle at the following
averages: cows $35, two-year-old heif
ers $34, yearling heifers $29, yearling
steers $27, spring calves $18:
Wichita Eagle says: Mr. J. Scott, of

Bourbon county, .h..entucky, a well
known breeder of thoroughbred Short
horns, arrived in this city Tuesdaywith
fifty-six head of picked heifers and
bulls, every animal of which has its
name and number recorded in the Amer
ican Herd Book. These cattle will be
offered to the farmers and stock-raisers
of Se_dgwick county on the 10th of N0-

vember.
R. '1'. McCulley & Bro., Lee's Sum

mit, Mo." sold to E. G. Dewey, Grenola;
Kas., four rams, $100; J. O. Ashley,
Grenola, one ram, $75; E. L. Treadway,
Farmersville, Mo., one ram, $50; James
Sommerville, Edgar, Ill., ene ram, $30;
J. S. Scott, Churchhill, Kas., one ram

$50" twenty rams $500, .one ewe $100, two
ewes $100; E. W. Crumley,Belton,Mo.,
one ram, $40; A. Richie, Altoona, Mo.,
one ram, $35. Total for week, $1,090;
sales for the fall,-over $11,000; sales for
the month of October, $5,300:

.

The latest phenomenon in the way of
trotting horse-flesh, the Breeders' Ga
zette says, is Femme Sole, a black filley
lot hands high and 2 years old, owned
by'R. S. Veech. Recently at Lexing
ton she made a half mile in 1 :lH, and
before-being taken home, was driven a

quarter in 30t seconds. '£his filly is by
Pri,nceps, son of Woodford Mambrino,
�nd on her dam's side she is strongly
in·bred to Rysdyk's Hambletonian, her
dam being By Messenge'r Duroc, a son
of that horse, and her,second dam by
another son of. the Hero of"Chester, Ed
ward Everett.
''1'he sale of Clydesdale horses in the

Exposition Building, Chicago, on the
15th inst., by Galbraith Bros., of Janes
ville, WlS .. will be one of the leading
events of the season in the stock line.
Galbraith Bros. were reared among
Clydesdale breeders; their father trained
them to the business in Scotland. They
know the native thorougllbred Clyde,
and they personally selected theanimals
to be sold at Chicago; '1'heir animals
took thirty-two blue ribbons and eigh
teen red ones at the fairs thisfa.ll. Their

Prost and Snow Reoord.

Business Matters.

preparations for sugar. ma'Qufacfure,
which, he 'said, would require till. the
season of 1885-to perfect, as all the ma
chinery required in the bustness Will
-have to be transported nearly one thous
and nnles on the baCks of camels.'

steady; shade firmer for medium I(l'adee of na
tlVell: no C910n.do offered: Tex� I�rs lold at
8 95a4 05; natlvell 4 6lia6 75.
SHEEP 'Receipts 15,000 head. Market lIrmer

alJd higher at 4 001.6 00 Cor sheep; I) !l5a6 25 Cor
lambs. '" '

HOGS. Recelptll 17.,000. _ Market nominally
steady at 4 7085 ,25.

, St. Louis.
.•

,CATTLE, Receipts l,�. Rhlpmenta.3IlO, Good
,
I,

butcher demand. p�IOOs firm; shipping demand.
Ught,; exports 1I!lOa6 40; �ood 10 choice abipplng
5008600; medium to C&lr 4 60a 5 25; n&tive butch.
ers 8 00&4 25; Texas 3 25ft4 00; Indians 3 50&4 25.
SHEEP Receipts 1,000, �hlpme!lts none. -)Jar

ket steady; common to medium 2 liOa8 25; fair to
good 3 40a3 71i; prime to extra 3 5084 50; Texas250
a850.

Look out for Them.
The holiday season is fast approaching;

and every possible delusion will' be used to
draw money out of the people's Pockets
without earning It. Things possible and
things Impossible, good; bad, valuable and
worthless, will be advertised broadcast, and
every villain In the land will have his wits
planulugdevlces to take advantage of the
people's generosity in this kindly splrlted ChIcago.
� The Drovers' Journal reports:period. Newspapers everywhere Will often, HOGt! Recelpts24.ooo,shlpmenI83.ooo. Openedunconselously carry ·these printed frauds be- 5alOo lower. closed firm. Packing 4 00&4 40; packfore the people so neatly concealed asalmost Ing and shipping 4 5Oa5' 00; light 4 40&4 60; Iklpeto deceive tl� very elect. It Is often lmpos- 8.00a400.

'

sible to detect these swlndlersIn time to CATTLE 'Receipts 7,500; slow, steadv;' exportsprevent their mischief. One of the chief 6 00a6 71i;' good to choice shipping I) 40a6 00; col(ielements In fraud Is that It shaH deceive. mon to medium 8 6Oa4 60; rangers easy: Nebraska "

Law books do not .pretend to define fraud; 4 60; T�xas bulls 2 00a2 21i; Texas cows 8 0083 40.
they only say that certain acts come within gr&88 Texans 8 501.4 00; Americans 4 Oli..

"

the rule. So we mustwalt untll we under- SHEEP Receipts 8,00'J. Demand very du!l;
stand what tbe truth, about any particular

2Iic lower. Inferior to fair 200&250; good 8 25;
choice B 50; Texans 2'00a3�.case is before we are at liberty to say,lt Is afraud.

_

Still, some things are so plain on their
faces that we cannot help seeing them,

Pri
Kansas City.

W Ice Current Reports:·hen we see men offering to g ve away a
WHEAT Th k • to d b t te dI

.

It" e marzet ·aywas,aou say"do lar for less than a dollar n return, we a wltb cash, November and No.2 red nominal,once set those men down as idlots,llr knaves; while December sold at 86�a85�c against 85e bidand Inasmuch as they are Dot In confmement Saturday wl)en 86Xc was askad; the year lold atwe may safely conclude that they are not .83�o-� lower than Saturday's bid; JjLnuaryinsane. Plated jewelry, watches, grand pre- and May were nominal, as alsu No.8 red- and No.
miums and . distributions, and a. thousand 2 soft.

\ .other things to deceive will be advertised. CORN There was a firmer feeling to this mar

�any of the newspapers really desire to cut ket to·day oil 'cbange.
,
Cash No.2 mixed sold at

off all such business; but, except in rare 37�c_;�c hlgh�r. November, IIrst half, and No
cases It comes so modestly and sliIy that It vember were n mlDal, as also the year, JanualT,..' -

February and May. Cash No.2 white mixed soldIS not detected In time to do any good. at 88%0 against 38c Saturd&:y, when 88"c wasReaders must exercise their own, [udg- asked.
'

ment. A little common sense coolly and de- QATS No, 2 cash 22�c bid, no offerings; soIiberately applied will save money and vember 23c bld;23� asked.trouble nearly every time in all these cases. RYE No.2 cash. 1 car at 48c.
Better be content with small and continuous BU.TTER The lleavy (all f&lns havemade gOM
gain than to risk what we have on uneer- pa.sturage and both the quality and quantity oC
tainties. Swindlers' are on every hand; the receipts are improved. The feeling la a.l1ttle

•

look out for them. Don't rely upon the weak.

honesty of any statement In an advertise- We quote packed: '

ment sirnply because it is published in a Creamery, fanoy......................................... ��" .

Creamery, cbolce MHUUparticular paper, for the publishers may Creamery, old.................................... 16a2'l
.have been imposed upon as they often are.

Cbolce d..lry � :11.2&71.2418' , ' Fair 10 good dairy _Whenever a thing wears a spurious look, let Choice store p&clled (In single packages).,. 171.18
it alone and never risk money in any ven-

Medium togood l!laH
ture about which there may be any reasona- We quote roll butter:
bl d bts Medlum...................... 12al4e ou .

._,__!_ Ohotee, tresh............................................... 111&"18
,EGGS We quote 8ltl&dy at 2';!c. _

APPLES We quote consignments strictly
choice, well assorted, at 2 50a2 75 � bbl; common
to f&lr 1 75a2 25. Home-grown common 5Oa6Oc �
bus; choice to fancy 70a71iC � bus.
SWEET POTA'l'OES Home grown-from grow

ers 40c � bus for red; yellow 5Oa75c.
BROOM CORN Common 2&2Xc per lb; Missou

ri evergreen 8a4c; hurl 4a5c.
SORGHUM We quoteat 3Oa35c � gal lor da,k

and 36d4Oc for best.
ONIONS We quote Northern at 35a40c per bIlA._

for small In car loads: chotee 45111>0; native 3Oa45c.
POTATOES The supply Is very large, lrom 50

to 100 cars standing on track: Prices are lower;
We' quote conslKnments In car load lots 30c in

bulk for native stock; nortbern 85&37c for Early
Rose, Peachblows and other Iate varieties 4Oa43o.
Homo grown In war;;on loads 3(1c 1\ bus.

snows every year since 1868: In trade circles there has been a great New YOl'k.

FirAt Flfst deal of business done the past week in a
WHEAT Receipts 11i9,OOO busbels, exports lOS·.\Vh��}�ost. blk, froRt. snow. quiet way. Dealers are conservative, and

000 blls. %a�c higher with market streng. No.8
1868 t!cpt. 16 Sept. 17 N ..v. 9 there is little speculative spirit anywhere.

red 1 03&105).<;; No.2 red 1 09%al1SX; NO.2·whlte
l��g .. · .. ····· ·· .. · '''�Ptt'i� Sept. 27 Od. 19

Business may be said to be healthl' and the 104. No.2 red N9vember sal�s 18a,ooo bushels at
1871

� .. ·· .. ·t \ 7 N�?:: 3f ���: �r actual excha�lges equal to those 0 any for- 109all0; Dllcembersales 1,1,2.000 bus at 110�a
-

.................... ep. �

I d f I I gth Th I 111%; Janu&ry s&les 2,UOO,OO,) bus at 1 ISa114.1872 O(;t. (j. Oct. 10 Nov.14 mel' per 0 0 eq,ua en. ere s1873............... .Sept, 8 Oct. 6 Oct. '1.7 enough of everythmg on hand' to prevent CORN Receipts 47,000 bushels, exports· 208,000.m�······ .... · .. · ........�PJl�·I� g�t i� ���: g any sudden changes. Cash)aly'c blgber. Uugraded 56a60Xc: No. S'8;6:::::::::::::;::::::::��gt: �9 Out 1 Nov. 13 56).l1au9)1,(\; No.2 6Oa6Ic; No.2 white 5�a600; De·1877 Oct 4 Nov. (, Nov. 8 ,THE MAR.KETS. cember 59a61c; January 59s60�c.1878 _.� Oct 18 Oct. 18 Oct. 26 '

St. Louis.1879 ; Oct. 19 Oct. U' Nov. 28
WHEAT Higher and slower. No, 2 red 1 00%1.

1880 ept,13 Oct, 17 , Nov.16
By me;D-n h, 1lTOV_h� 5, 1883'. -1881. Sept.25 Nov. 9 Nov. IS �, ""11' �'" H' "'''WJ�. 1 01% cash; 1 01 November; 1 02y" December.

'

I�M2 .. ' � Out. 19 Nov. lL Nov. 16
STOCK MARKETS. CORN Higher at 44a44%c cash. 41)1/.1) Novem-1883

_ _._O_c_t. !.�.__N_O_V. 1 Oct. 24
ber; 42%C December alld the y",ar., Kansas City. OATS Slow and easier at 26�a26�c cash.''1'he Chinese Ambassador to this The Live Stock Indicator Reports: RYE Higher at 52c.country is very much interested in our CATTLE Receipts since Satufd&y 1i,3bl� The BA.RLEY Dull at 50jl70c.sorghum' sugar making. '1'he cane market to·day was slow Rnd weak and values 5a . Chicago.

grows luxuriantly in 'China. Indeed, 10c lower tban Saturday. Sales ranged from 820. ,:WBEA.T Opened dull aud closed active, strong_the best variety we ever used was Chi- to 471i. and hlRher; 950 November; 96%a97�c December, HOGS. Receipts since Saturday 3,254 bead .. The 97%a97%0 January; 98%c Febi'uary; 1 04� May.nese. During the past summer there market opened weak and 51.100 lower, but closed CORN Dcmand active and stronger; '48�&49Chas been a� Champaign, in Illinois, a ste&dy. Extreme range oC eales 4 30&4 40; bulk at cash; 49c November; 480 December; 47h;a48c foryoung Asiatic from '1'urkistan, in Cen- 4351.4 87X. - tbe ye&r.
tral Asia, who came expressly to learn SHEEP Reoeipts since Saturday 228. Market OATS Fairly active and flrJD"i_ 28%c C&lih alld
the business of sorghum sugar produc- slow. 111 natives, av. 94lbs. at S �I); 94 stock; avo November.

75,lbs. at 2 00./ RYE Quiet and steady at 66e.
-

tion. He will return home, and in New York.' BARLEY Quletat60�.connection with his family, commence CAT-TLE Beeves. recelptsli,ooo. Marketabout FLAX SEED Easier at 186.

We heard the lecture of H. L. Ferris on

apple tree culture at Burlingame and we

understood him to say-that in the use of
liver on trees-he simply takes a bit of liver
and rubs It up and down on the butt of the
tree-as high as rabbits reach. We have
frequently known other persons to use liver
that way.

PRODUCE ]tlARKETS.

At a meeting of the stockholders and
directors of the Clay County Fair asso
ciation held Thursday evening, October
2-5, 1883, it was .decided that the next
annual fair should commence, Tuesday,
September 23, 1884, and continue five
days, and the Secretary was instructed
so to notify similar neighboring organi
zations and the press. If deemed ad
visable a spring ticing meeting will be
held commencing May 21st, 1884 and
the cooperation of those societies desir
ous .of holding spring meetings is re
spectfully solicited.

The following facts are copied from
the October report of Prof. F. H. Snow,
Kansas State University, Lawrence. It
shows the dates of the first frosts and

: ,
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,:KANSAS FARMER. l10VlIMBh 'T,

3n tile IDairy.
�FNER. & 00."

BETHANY.,KUlSOUBI••lfl) PAXT08, ILUNoa
What it Oosts to, Feed i. Oow. and the names of the most reputable

, The cost of feeding a cow is an ele- 'wholesale grocers in this city weremen

ment of some interest in the dairy. tioned as deaUng in it.

Oows and Their Food. There are many dairy farms uponwhich A Mr. Burns' defended the stuff as a

_

Prof. Stewart, in his new work, which some sellfng crops are grown, and feed blessing to the poor. It was better than

we have several times mentioned, calls is purchased with the money. At times bad butter, he said, and cheaper. His

attention to'the great productiveness of this is a profitable operation. When remarks elicited derisive applause. ,

the cow. It is a subject that we do not crops can be grown, that will sell for Mr. McClellan said that he wondered

think is often thought of. "The cow $100 up to several hundred dollars per why his butter trade fell off until he

,

is the 'most remarkable producer among acre, it is far, more profitable to raise found that this lard stuff was being

animals." In a former-article we stated these and buy feed for the, cows, if only fraudulently sold in its stead. Honest

that a cow that was fit for a breeder, the manure is left as a profit. There dealers could not sell it, because people

ought to give at least six thousand are many districts, where dairying is an would not buy it if they were told what

pounds of milk per aonum. If such a' established and profitable' business, in it was, and the result was that dlshon

cow should weigh nine hundred pounds which manure is worth $3 a ton. So est dealers swindle the people and pros

-which are Mr. Stewart's figures-this that the keeping of cows upon pur per, while the honest man finds his

yield would be nearly seven times more �hased food, and the growing' of market trade all gone. At nearly every grocery

than her own weight'; and the cow act- crops, hops, small fruits, tobacco, and store in this city, he said, butterine was

ually produces as food through her milk other special products, may be com- nold as butter.
'

twice as much as the beef animal of the bined conveniently and profltably. In
.

Anothe_!" speaker blamed tlie dairy

saJ!le weight gains in flesh during the these cases the cows will be kept partly men for falling to make good, honest

-

same time. Now the com} osition of or wholly upon soiling. Then the ques- butter. Consumers pay a good price

: six thousand pounds of milk, according tion arises. What does it cost to keep for butter, but the milk not beingwash

to foreign authority, would be as fol- a cow? ed out of, it thoroughly the result is

lows: Casein and albumen, 243 pounds; A cow of moderate size, as a Jersey, that it soon spoils and people are dis-

,

fat or butter, 228 pounds.. milk sugar, Ayrshire, Devon. or 'ordinary native, gusted with it. The butterine is taste-

278 pounds; salts or ash, thirty-nine WIll consume from 20 to 25 pounds of: less, but it is well worked over and

pounds, or dry matter almost equal in fodder and feed daily; the fodder being keeps longer.

weight to that of the cow. 'l'he import- less in amount as the feed is increased.
•

A series of resolutions, submitted by

ant point to be observed in this, is that And, here an important point comes up, Mr. Seymour, were adopted. They de

such a large production necessitates a for sometimes feed can be purchased as 'nounced the sale of butterine, except as

very large supply of food. We all know cheap as fodder. Bran and corn meal butterine, and called for the appoint

what a large consumer of food the cow are at times as cheap as hay. And gen- ment of a committee to urge upon the

is. But it would seem to be expected erally the difference in thts respect is Attorney General, the District Attor

by some that she can live and produce so small that it always pays to use hay neys of New York, Kings counties, and

on comparatively nothing. On the con- or fodder only in such an amount as other officials the necessity of enforcing

tracy she must first be supplied with will effect the perfect digestion of the the laws against the sale of imitation

nutriment. Her milk and its products finer food. The writer uses a regular butter. Messra, Seymour, Martin,Duck

. are simply the conversion of the sur- ration of 10 pounds of fodder and 10
werth, Mendel a!1d Smith were appoint-
ed on the committee, and the meeting

'plus food-that she does not need to sup- pounds of meal daily, and this has been adjourned to meet again when the com

ply the waste of the system, into these found in several years' practice the best mittee is ready to report;

.products. We have often urged good for the production of milk and the con-

care and kind treatment of the cow, be-
dition of the cow, Then such a ration By Universal Accord,

. cause if she is not thus cared for and will cost trom 15 to 25 cents daily, equal
AYER'S CATHARTIC PILI.S are tho best

", treated she must have' additional food to It to 2t cents a quart for 10 quarts of
of all purgatives fOI' family use. They

to repair the unnecessarv waste. If milk, or 15 to, 25 cents per pound of
are the product of long, laborious, and

b tte
successful chemical investigation and,

.she is exposed in winter it will- require u r.
'

their extensive use, by physlcia�s in

more food to keep .up the warmth; if Many useful considerations occur their practice, and by 'all civilized ua-

,
'she is annoyed, her excited nervous from this fact. How many cows fail to tlons, proves them the best and most

system will cause additional wear, just pay for what they eat? How many
elfectull.I purgative Pill that medical

as a rapidly running machine wears out farmers .eould better afford to' give away
science can devise. Being purely veg

taster than one that runs slow. Nerv- .their cows and sell the feed and grain ,etable no harm cnn arise rrom their

ous excitement means that the animal they consume? How many farmers
use, and being sugnr-conted, they are

pleasant to take. In Intrinsic value

�ystem is on a strain-that it is wearing might make a good 'profit by feeding and curative powers no other Pills

away more rapidly than it need to. Un- some meal instead of hay, and so in- can be compar�d with them; and every

der such circumstances, therefore, food creasing the product of milk? How person, knowmg their virtues, will

th t
.

ht to k much more profit bl
.

it t k
employ them, when needed. They

a mig go ma e milk, is utilized
a e IS 1 0 eep a keep the system In perfect order, anti

to repair this useless waste. It is a good cow than a poor one? How-but mam�aln in healthy action, the whole

great deal of fun for a dog to worry a s�ac.e would fail to follow up this ques- machinery of life. Mild, searching and

cow, and it is sometimes the case that tioning to the end, and we leave-the effectual, they are cspeclnlly adapted

herowner seems quite willing that the rest for our readers to cogitate over.-
to the needs of the digestive apparatus,

TI
derangements of which they prevent

dog should enjoy himself in this way.
1£ Dairy. and cure, if timely taken. They are

But we do not propose to furnish such
the best and safest physic to employ

costly enjoyment to dogs. We should
To Abolish Butterine. for chlldren and weakened constitu-

take a club, if the, canine persisted in
N. Y. Herald: A general meeting tions, where a mild but elfectual

f h I I b tt d I
cathartic is required.

that sort of sport, and have a little fun o. w 0 esa 8. u er @a ers 'was held at ,For sale by all druggists.

at his expense.' Every bark of a dog at
tneMer?antlle Exchange O? Tuesday to

the heels of a cow, means a handful of
take action toward preventmg the illeg

feed wasted; and the economical,
801 sa�e of b�tterine, an imitation of the

thoughtful farmerwill conclude that he ?enu.me, dairy product, which is sold, it

has no food to throwaway for any such
IS said, m enormous quantities as real

purpose. butter, although the law declares that

We must, therefore, take good, kind it shall be marked plainly �or what it
care 9f the cow and feed her well, and really is. Washington Winsor, presi

upon a variety of food. Milk, as we all dent of the Exchange, was in the chair.

know, is composed of all the elements James H. Seymour, a large dealer in

that are found in the human body. 'The dairy products, made the principal

food, therefore, must contain all these speech and was followed by several

elements. It is no doubt a familiar others, who indorsed his denunciation

fact to the reader, that milk produced of the continued vtolation ot the law by

from several varieties of green fodder which, it is claimed. consumers are de

will be better' than if produced from ceived and honest dealers are ruined by

one, because they differ in their compo-
the loss of their trade.

sltlon. Green corn is an excellent fod-
' In the course of the speeches it ap

der tor dairy cattle, as far as it goes.
neared �hat butterineis a comparatively

But it is not fit for an exclusive ration. new thing, manufactured in the west

It has not a, sufficient quantity of the �rom deodorized lard mixed with butter.

albuminoids, a fact which we recom-
1D the proportions of about eighty-five

mend for the consideration of those or ninety per cent. of hogs' grease to

who are determined to believe that ten or fifteen per cent; of real butter.

about all a cow needs in winter is en- When fresh it is rather tasteless, and is

silagei corn fodder. Feed with green readily mistaken by many people for

corn, clover, oats, peas" millet, linseed genuine creamery. The alarming state

meal1 bran or mi�dlings, and we shall ,ment was made that one-half the so

get tne results which we desire.-West- called butter sold at the grocery stores

ern R'ural. in New YorkandBrooklyn is butterine
,

. ,

-_._------

If you would lift me, yQU must be on

higher ground. If you would liberate me,

you must be free.-Emer8on.

REPUBLICAN VALLEY STOCK FARM,
HENRY AVERY, Proprietor,

And Bree�er Of PERCHERON·NORMAN HORSES

WAKEFIELD. Clay County, KANSAS;,:

The oldest and moot extenolve breedlnllfslabllshment
In the West. My stock eonstate of choloo ..Iectlons
from the well-known studo of E. Dillon &. Co. and IIf.
W. Dunham, and my own breedlnll. I am prepared to
rurnlob parties In the Soutb Bud Weot. Imporled, Na"
tlve Pore Bred and Grnd.. from the beot otralns ever

Imported, thoroughly acclimated. at priceR 88 low 88'
stock ortn� Flame quality cau be bad in America

A�¥IMPER No, 400-lnoursnc., '�5; oe.oon,,15: NY-

tura,! f��nr:t.�lP�:�:�:; �gin°:,,;\,fBnr.:.!�. Good P88-

en�':lr��my stock and,.t prices. Oomspond-

Impol1en and breedenor

NORMAN & EN�LISH
Dra.ft. Sta.llions.

We keep on hand a cbolce lot of Imported and bl,b
llrade ltalllonl, whlc!l are olrond flrr we at ftuonabJe
lI,nrel. Tlm.,lven If req�nd.

LEr!DD::�N •

D I LLON : BROS.,
(Form;'rly of4rm of E. Dillon 1-' (Jo.)

ISAIAH DTLLON
'.NI) BONI.

IHPORTER8 iND 'BREEDBRS OF

NORMAN :B:ORS]lS,
NORMAl.,

-

UJJNOIS.

NEW IMPORTATION

AIrrlved In 1I0e coodltlon. Jnly 8, 1883. Have nOW a

arlle eollectlon ofchoice anlmalo.

STABLES AND HEAD�UARTER8 LO-
CATED AT NORMAL.

op)lOlllte tbe DUnol. Ceotral and the Chicago 4: AltOD
dopol8. Street cara run from the Indianapoll.l, Bloom

IBnlllton 4:Weatem, and Lake Erl...Weitern depotll, 111
oomlD�D, direct to oar ltablee In Normal •
POSTOFFICE BOX Wo. 10, NOR_A.L, ILL.

,-�

ORESS BROS.,
NOR'.rH HILL S'.rOCX FARM,

WASHINGTON, TAZEWELL CO., ILL.,
Importen and breed.r. of Clydcodale, Enlll.b Draft
and Percheron-Norman HOrle'. With our recent a�:
dltlon of a larlle Imponatlon, tolletber with thoiis
prevlou81y 00 hand. lIave now ODe otthellneat .tud.ln
the w.r1d. Clydesdales made a specialty.
QUIte a nDlhber of them are direct son. of the ,rand
old .tallion. Damby, Topgal9n and Lord Lyon. Via
Ito11l wolcome, and all parUeoln need of IDcb billh
cl_ ,tack wonld do well to gin n8 a call. Bend tor
cataloJlle. Re880nable prlcea. TERMS EASY.

ROBERTS, DURNALL &, HICKS,
STOCK FARMS
Near \VEST CHESTER, Che8ter CO .. Po..

Dutch FriesianCattle
�NORMANHORSESPERCHERON

.

'

Dealre to call the attention of gentlemen ..ud
deniers to their .took uo above. c�II,lIctelJt tllat
they have WI fine lote •• have boon brouzht to
tWo country. all having been selected by " memo

ber of our nrm In person, who visited t�e b€"t
berds 111 Holland: and under tbq gnldnllce of one
of the most experienced boraemenin Ft"�IIH!C wR(ie
�leetionB from the beat horses in Normnudy,
"rite for Co,talogue and auy Infornmttou to
JOHN H. HICKS, Bo� f!8f. Weat Cb""t"r. PII,

'�\1J�1:r�:r�11.�1,561'. Five Hemmers.Blnd
er, ThreadCutter,N_
I••, OU and full outfitwi eaclI
Gaaranteed to be per!.""t. W�I'"
ratnted Ii )'cor." Don tpa:r double
or �&ehlne8no b6tter, ,when you
can�ry theBe befpreyou_pay a cent
AlIllt.te Improvement.. RUDS light
wi� little nol88, Handsome o.nd
durable. (llrealara' ..Ith h.. -

d�7". of teatlmonlol. ,..._
.... 'ThJrdA.e�, ChloIcO,IU� .:.__.

./

,'I,
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has awakene.d so much attention In the land PtJ13LIO SALE or S'ROB.T-RORN· CATTLEand rescued somany men, women and chil
dren from disease and death.

The YellowlI��e Park,
It will surprise most readers not famlllar

with western distances that the Yellowstone
Park Is larger than the states of Delaware

.

and Rhode Island together. It Is sltuated
on the borders of Wyoming and Idaho Ter
ritories, and was set" apart for a natlonal
park In 1872, -thoughJts.striklng eharacterls
tics were dlscov.ered ten years before. It Is
81�ty miles long from' north to south-aad
fifty-fi'le miles _from east to west. It has a

numher of lakes, hut ltslargest stream Is the
,Yellowstone, and its' largest lake has the
same name. It has a number of mountains,
ranging in height from seven' to' ten thous
and feet, capped with snow all the year, and
full of geological .curiositles. Volcanoes
and glaciers were evidently in operation
there at a late period. The roads run

through chasms' and gorges, and over the
beds o.t streams now dry. The greatest va
riety of wild animals Is there. There are
huffaloes In the basins, and elk graze on the
mountain sides. Moose hunt the marsh and
heavy woodlands. Six species of benrs.In
hablt'the forests, and small game abounds,
though. reptiles are few and far between.
Two-thlrds-of the area of the park Is clothed
with dense fllrests of fir, spruce, and pine.
Chokecherries, gooseberries, and currants,
both black and red, grow along the streams.

-, The'meadows are bright with famlllar fiow
ers. Pasturage is excellent. The nights are
fro,sty even In summer; very hot days are

seldom known, and the winters, though
spowy, are not severely cold. The most re
markable features of the park are Its calca
reous springs, whose deposits harden into
terraces as they dry and glisten In the sun

light. The waters are hot and seethe up
from below with angry aspect. There are

many Immense Iteysers, the earth around
which rumbles and shakes, ard the air Is hot
with fetid odors. There are springs of boll
bur: mud-white, orange, green, violet, pur
ple, brown, and blue. There are huge
cones,with openings at the top,whence Issue
clouds of noisy steam. There are petrified
forests, where the ground Is strewn with
trunks and limbs of trees which have solldi
fied Into dear; white agate. There are

mountain sides woru by glacial action Into
spectral shapes that look almost human.
Tliere are cataracts of the most stupendous
majesty and power. There are cratered
hllljl, with rocks all around, that are warm
to the touch and hollow to the tread, There
Is a natural bridge to' rival that of Virginia.
In desortbingtbe 110'1 springs of the Yellow-

, atone Lake, Mr. Wisner says:
�'Seldom are the water and depositsof any

two' springs alike. There are coral, honey
comb, basin-stone, pebble, scale, and crystal
formations, the whole making kaleidoscoplc
grooplngs of color and design. Down In the
limpid depths of many of the springs are

grottoes and arch-like structures. One daz
zling white pool, the very type of purity, en
trances the visitor, who stands"wlth won

dering eyes, to' look far down below upon
what may only be l)kened to a resplendent
fairy grotto of fro�ted sliver encrusted with
pearls. Another crystal, clear, and colorless
basln has a rim blazing with hues of sap
phire, opal, ruby, nnd emerald. Still another
pool, full to the brim, and has the corrugated·
sides of Its profound deeps adorned with
tints of reddish gold. Several basins of nn

known depth are mantled with saffron skum
of the consistency of calf's leather. This
leathery substance Is not a vegetable nature,
but Is deposited by the mineral constituents
of the springs. It forms In layers, which
a,re brightly mottled with red, yellow, green,
aifd black on the under. surfa.ce, and the
kiwermost strata are 'solidified into pure,
tfuely grained sheets' resembling alabaster."
l It was certainly a very happy forethought
and wise act on the part of the Federal gov
ernment to set this wonderfully picturesque
region apart for a national park, 'to be kept
for the enjoyment of vlsltors forever.

A Well-known Gentleman's Philanthrophy
. and the Oommotion aaused by

Dne oJ His Letters,
C Rochefter Democrat and Ohronwle.)

We publlsbed In our local columns yester
day morning a significant letter from a gen
man known personally or by' reputation to
nearly every person In the land. We pave
received 'a number of letters protesting
alCainst the use of our columns for such "pal
pable frauds and misrepresentations;"
therefore, to confirm beyond a doubt the
authentlclty of the letter, and the genuine
ness of Its sentiments, a reporter of this
paper was commissioned to ascertain all the
possible facts m the matter. Accordingly he
visited Clifton Springs, saw the author of
the letter and with the following result:
Dr. lIenry Foster, the geotleman in ques

tlon, Is 63 or 64 years of aee and has an ex
tremely cordial manner. He presides as
superintendent over the celebrated sanltar
Ium wlllcn accommodates over 500 guests and
Is unquestionably the leading health resort
of the country. Several years ago this be
nevolent man wisely determined. to be his
own executor; and, therefore turned over
.this 'magnificent property worth S:roG,OOO, as
a free gift to aboard of trustees, representing
the principal evangelical denominations;
Among the trustees are Bishop A. C. Coxe,Protestant Episcopa! Buffalo; _ Bishop
Mathew Simpson,. Philadelphia; Methodist
Episcopal; President M'. H. And.erson, of
the University.of Rocllester�.Rev •.'Dr. Clar-�,
Secretary of the A. B. C. F, In. Boston. The
benevolent purpose of the lllstitution Is' the
care: 1st.-of evangelical missionaries and
their families whose health has been broken·
In their work. 2nd.-of ministers, of any
denomlnatiou, in good standing. 3d.-of
membersof auychurch whootherwisewould
be unable to secure such care and treatment.
The current expenses of the Institution are
metby the receipt from the hundreds of dis
tinguished and wealthy people who every
year crowd Its utmost capacity. Here come
men and women who were once In perfect
health, but neglected the first symptoms ot
disease. The uncertain pains they felt at
first were overlooked until their health "be
came impaired. They litle realized the dan
ger before them, nor how alarming even
trifiing ailments might prove. They consti
tute all classes, Including ministers and
bishops, lawyers, judges, statesmen,million
aires, journalists, college professors and
.otttclals from all parts of the laud.
Drawing the morning Democrat and

Ohronwle from his pocket, the reporter re
marked, "Doctor, that letter of yours has
created a good deal of talk, and many of our
readers have questioned its authennclty."
"To what do you refer?" remarked the

doctor.
"Have you not seen the paper?" .

"Ye13, but I have not had time to read It
yet."
The reporter thereupon showed him the

letter, which was as follows:
CLIFTON SPRINGS SANITARIU�lCO., l

CLIFTON SPRINGS, N. Y. Oct. 11, 11:l83.. f .

DEAR SIR: I am using Warner's Safe
Cure, and I regard it as the best remedy for
SOlUe forms of kidney disease that we have;
I am watching with zreatcare some cases I
am now treating with it, and I hope for fa
vorable results.
I wish YOIl might come down yonrself, as Iwould like very much to talk With you about

your sterling rempdy ami show you over our
Institution. Yuurs trL�!.Yl.[�ignedJ HENlty �'OSTER, M. D;
"I do not see why auybodvshould beukep·

tical conceming that Jetter," remarked the
doctor.
"Isn't It unusual for a physician of your

standing and influence to commend a pro
prietary p'reparation?". "I don t know how it may be with others,
hut in this institution we alJow no person to
dictate to us what we shall lise. Our p.ur
pose iR to cure the sick, Hnd for that work we
use anything we know to be valuable. Be
caus�l know Warner's Safti Cure is a very
valuable preparation, I couulloud It. As Itti
power is lllauifested under my US!l, so shall
[ add j;o the cOlupleteness of my commenda
tion."
"Have you ever aualyzed It, doctor?"
"We a.lways· analyze before we tryauy

preparation of which we do not know the
constituents. But analysis, you 11I10wi onlygives the elements; It does not give a 1 Lthe
Important proportions. The remarkable
power of Wurner's Safe Cure undonbtedly
consists In the proportions accordingtowhich
its elements are mixed." While there may
be a thousand remedies made of the same
elements, unless they are put together in
proper proportions, they are worthless as
kidney and liver preparations.
"I hope some day to meet Mr. Warner per

sonally, and extend fuller congratulations to
him on the excellence ,of his preparations. I
have heard much of him as the founder of
the Warner .Observatory; and as a man of
large benevolence. The reputed high char
acter of the man himself gave assurance to
me in the first place that he would not put a
remedy upon the market that was not trust
·worthYi.and it was a source of a good deal"Oh, I see what you're driving at?" said of gratirlcatlon to me to find' out by (lctualthe tack as it dodged the awkward woman's experiment that the remlidy itself sustainedclaw hammer mv impressions."

'

-
•

'rhe conclusion reached bv Dr. Foster III
I>reclsely the same found by Dr. Dio LewisiDr. Robert A. Gunn, ex-Surgeon-Genera
Gallagher and others, and proves beyond a
doubt the great emcacy of the remedywhich

•

CHEAPEST FASHION MAGAZINE In the
world, 120 huge pages, 4 pages new music,
1,000 engravings each issue. 50 cents per
year; single copies, 15 cents. STRAWBRIDGE
&CLOTIDER,8th&MarketSts"Philadelphia,

It Is' an old saying that "a rOlling stOne
gathers no moss," but how Is it with a'lO),l
m�m1ll?

Win, Gentry & Sons, Sedalia, Pettis Co" Mo,
Joel B, Gentry & Co" Hughesville,

pettis Co" Mo,

BREEDERS .. 'and DMTen In Shol't-horniHerelord, Polled Aber(leen and Ga loway
Cattle, Jacks and Jennets. Have on band
one tboueand Bnlla, tbree hundred .be calUe In calf
b:l! He reford and Polled Bull.. Are prepared to make
contl"Ar.t.'I (or fl1tur� ""p.1tvery for any number, ,

, THE LINWOOD HERD

8HOR-T�HORN CA,TTI.E

W. A. HARRIS, Lawrence, Kanll88.
The berd 10 eomnosed of VIOTORIAS, VIOLET., LAV·

ENDER8 BRAWITH BODB. SECRETS, Bud others rrom
the celebrated berd of A. Orulcklibank. Slltyton, Aber·

�;�:!'Jreir:�ot���dr.�.,o;::r �:�P1I.;l�� ga���{i·
Klnellar. Abenleenoblre,' Scotland. Aleo YOUNG

Mt���Br�g;Gvi�:;L:=: l'�hyEg:t,t!�::k��
GOLDEN DROP's HILLBUR8T 39120 bead the berd. .

1IIir Llnw.ood, Leavenwortb Co.. Ku., Is on tbe U. P
R 'R., 'n miles Welt of KanBaa Olty. Fsrm joins .ta
tlon. oatalopes on'appllcatlon. Inlpectlon Invited.

MOREHEAD & K.NOWLES,

"VV'ashmgt.on, - - Kansas,
COmee, Wasblngton State Bank,)

-BREEDERB OF AND DEALERB IN-

SHORT-HORN AND 'GRADE CAmE,
:rwtER.:INO SHEEP,

Poland China S�ine,
Thoronghbred and Trottlng Horses,

«r Stock fol' Sale. [MeE��n "Ka�� Farmer."

....,._ ;���i;�����s�I��gJ��l��. Mo.,owo about

1,000 Short-horn Cows,
aod raise for sale eacb year

Nea.r 400 :Sulls.
Will oell males or females at an times a.low lIS they

can be bought .he ..bere, The Annual Public
Sale ,vIII be held the first Wednesda_l; and!:"':I��d�bu��btr't"��ru�fw��� year. ani..

J.III. OLAY, President, Plattehurg, Mo.;
B. O. DUNOAN, Vice Preoldeut,OBborn,1I1o.,

-or S. O. DUNOAN. Serretary, Smlt.bvllle, Mo.

ESTAEI...:ISHED :IN 18'76.

'1: J, MAILS, Proprietor,
And breeder of Short·Hom CatUe aod Berksblre Hogs.
My. Short·horns consist of 26 females, beaded by the
Youn'g Mary bull Duke of OaI<dale 10,899, wbo I. a

model of beauty and perfection. and baa proved him.
sel f a No.1 O:re.

b:�J'b":�!l17o��'l::::II�::'��� ���e�sb�"".!':�e
hog, tbree yean old, and the .Ire of eome of the IIn.. 1
hOjllllo tbe State; 888lsted by Royal Jim, .. yooni and
olcely·bred Sally boar of great promise.
Oorre8poodenee Invited.

Addree8 J. J ..MAILS,
lI1anhattan, Kaoll88.

EEereforCl Oa1;'t1e.

Walter Morgan .. Son
Have for .ale IIrteen Thoroullbbred Hereford Bull..
Aleo eome Thorougbbred Helfen, and ooe car load 0

Grade Hereford BollB and Hejfen.
Addreea WALTER MORGAN'" SON,

IrvIDa,� Oo.,ltaDIM.

From tbe Oakland StoCk ,Farm Herd. W. S, White,
Sabetha. Nemaha 00., KRn.... will 8<'11 at ble stable,
nPArSabetha,.onWednesday, Nov. 14, 1883,
61S Well-bred Ilnd useful Short-horns, eon
slotlng or cows, belfero and bulls, represe"tatlve. ortba
followlnll ramHles: Nellie Bly, Ruby. Pomona, Red
and Wblte ROIIP, Sylva. Pb�lII., Adelaide, Amelia,
Lao1y Hlgbtbo> ne, and otlier JamUles.

'

Oatalogue•. sent on appllca'lon.lo W. S, WHl1'E,Sabetha, Irao.
.

COL. J. W. JUDY, Anellon...r,

'\�,.'

R. T. McCULLEY &: BRO., LEE'. S.UUIT.
Mo" Breederil of Pure Bpllnl.n l\Ierl"o Shc'ep. :!GO
choice RamI or oar own breedtng aod 8E1leel.ioDa from
some ofllle beot flocks In Vermont. Bod for ealc at reas-

���g!�.prl�r80 Stl��:e�lo�h�'!.ar:��ee�I;:;..:::��e�kCblckens and Bronze TtIrkeys oft,be very pur..tstraln..
We .ollclt your patronage and parantee a square deal.

STUB1JY 440-2<1 lIe..,e, 29lbs.; 3d, 28lbs. 14 oz.; 41h,
29 Ibe, 1� oz.: 51h, 81y'. •

SAMUEL .JEWETT dt SON. Independence. Mo.,
Breeder and Importer of Pure Re�l.tered Merino Iilb..p
of the be.t Vermont otock. Obolce ramB for sale, Sat
ha'actlon guaranteed on arrivnl or money fE'lnnded.
We have 160 Ramstbat can't be beat. Call and see or

write.

Kille LIce, ,

Ticks and all
Parasites that
Infeat Sheep.
Vaatly8uperior to
Tobacco, Sui·
phur, etc.

I�h=�!"iive��e��������
ity of the "oo�. From one to
two �Ion. of the Dip proC�l'CJ�l�ttcdtoWi�i;a�e:owh�\D_ _

dred .beep, 10 that the cost of dipping fa a mere trifle. and
.heep own.ra will lind that they. are IlIDply repaid by Iho
lmll����:r�::�\��:t���I'd����� appll.atlon, giving full di-rection. ·fbr its ule, abo ccrtUlcatea of prominent .hee�
�::�����J!:�o��e��:Fv:,2:���:::blg��lor��.cab and other k.iodred discolJes Of8hccp.

G. I4ALLmCXI!OD'r " 00., St. LOIlII, 1(0.(:an·b. had throultb all Comml.slonHous.ltwdDrulrilal.
---�. -. __ . - _-- _ .. - ----------

'1'IIB il'IULUABLE DOIIESTIC REIiEDYt

PHENOL SODIOVE
Proprielon: mOB BROTlIEIIS 6: WRITE, Philadelphia.
Is an invaluable remedy in DISEASE'> and IN

JURIES of ANIMALS and POULTRY; destroying
L!CE ond. other VERMIN. Appliedbrw�the
fowls, their roosts and nests with 0. solution 01 the
strength of one partPMnol Sodique to about fifteen
or twenty Ilarts wo.ter. A solution of the same •

strength 18 8.lso recommended. given internally). for
the gapes and other DISEASES OF CHIf:KEN!:l.
For all kinds of HURTS,GALLS. and other DIS

EASES OF ANIMALS, such as Ulcera, Eruptions,
Orack Quilter, llch, Mange, CaUle·TJrphus, F(Jot·Rol
and ibot and Mouth lMeases, ScratcMs, etc.
FOR SALE BY DRUQGISTS AND GENERAL MERCHANDISE OEALEnS.

Dana's White Metallic Eor Markloll Label.• tamped
to order with name, or name und address aod Dum\'
be..". It Is reliable, cheap and couveolent. S.II. a'
Bight and glveo perf. c' eatlefactlcn. lIJu8trated
Prlce-Ust and .. 'mples free. A�e!!18 wanted.
,

C. H. DANA, 'Vest Lebanon, Pa.

PENSIONS {��d��, d�i.'l�J�:,: p!�":o��
________ Penoloo now Increased.-
Obarges of Desertion removed: DlBi:barll9' Ilnd·Beunt
obtained. HOrBe claim. now pnld. Send stamps fo
NtJVJ Law, and hlanks. 001. L. BINGHAM, Alloro•.
ain081866 for Clalma dt Patente, WIllhl�n,�D. O.
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Editorial Brevities.
France and China are making faces at

each other.

Some of the frosted corn in Indiana is re

'ported damaging in the shock.

The predicted uprising of Texas Negroes
did not perform as advertlsed.

. It is to the interest of England that peace
be maintained between France and China.

.file number of piecesof mail matter han

dled In postal cars last year is 3,981,516,280.

Colored people at Kansas City, Mo., re
solved to support only their friends for of

fice.

The United States tank first among na

tions In the number of postofflces and news

papers.
. Mail matter goiult from the United States

to foreign countries is increasing in quantity
every year.

The cotton mills at Memphis are to be

consolidated so as to effect greater economy

in the bustness.

Things are getting wal�lIled up in Ireland

when the Lord Mayor of Dublin is mobbed

in the streetsot his city.
The Postmaster General, in his last report

recommends a pension to families of route

agents killed in the service.

General Sherman retires from command

of the army, and Gen. Sheridan takes his

place. Schofield succeeds Sheridan.

Because of frauds practiced by pre-emp

tors, the Commissioner of the General Land

office has set aside a great many entries.

Nearly twenty milllon acres of the public
lands were disposed of to actual settlers in

the last fiscal year, a gain of 25 per cent.

'over 1882.

Marquis of Lorne, late governor-general of
canada says the central government of the
Dominion must be kept strong if the Ameri
can provinces are to remain dependencies of
Great Britain.

The International Labor Conference, in
session at Paris last week, unanimously
adopted a resolution that emigrants should

accept the conditions of the local .. tmde or

ganizations and not undersell each other's

labor.
---------.-.--------

New Galloway Herd Book.
On the second day of this mO�lth-

(Nov. 2, 11183--) at the Metropolitan
hotel in Kansas City, a meeting of
breeders was held for the purpose of

considerlng the propriety of establishing
an American Galloway Herd .Book, F.

McHardy, President of the Galloway
Breeders' association, called themeeting
to order. Walter C. Weldenwas elected

secretary. Following is a list of breed
ers present: F. McHardy, Emporia,
Kas.; Wilson Keys, Sterling, Kas.; J.
W. Hamilton, Wellington, Kas.; H. H.
Davidson, Welllngton; C. E. Leonard,
Bell Air, Mo.; W. II. Leonard, Bell

.

Air; H. G. Gue, Des Moines, Ia.; Abel

Leonard, Mt. Leonard, Mo.; Leavitt
Leonard, Mt .. Leonard; T. A. Funk,
Plattsburg, Mo.; Geo. Huntington, Pal
estine, Mo.; .Ashby Hamilton, Butler,
Mo.; . W. R. Platt, Kansas City; A. B.

Matthews, Kansas City; Joe Shelby,
Jr., Lexington, Mo.; Robt. Greer, Aul
ville, .Mo.; Hon, H. M. Cochran, Cana
da; H. H. LeOIlard,BellAir,Mo.; Scott
& Thrall, Hamilton, Kas.; II. Wade,
Toronto, Canada,editorN. A. G. H. B.;
Peter Dairy, Monterey, Wis.; David

Cory, Yates City, III.; Philo Lesler,
Coffeysbnrg, M.o.; Parker & Hardy,
Avington, Ill.; E. P. Barber, Syracuse,
E. W. Thrall, Hamilton, Kas.; G. S.

Burleigh, Mechanicsville, la.; Geo. Kel

lam, Topeka; 1. W. Duncan, Independ
ence, Mo.; D. Stewart, Hutchinson,
Kas.; G. W. Galloway, Monroe

City, Mo.; E. M. Galloway, Monroe

City; S. S. Matthews, KansasCity; Geo·
A. Thrall, Hamilton, Kas.; H. II. Met
C!1olf, River Bend, Col.; W. H. Carter,
Dover, Mo.; E. Brown, Biglow, Mo.
M. R. Platt, chairman of the execu

tive committee, reported that all that
bad been done was the calling of this

meeting for the. purpose of seeing

whether we should have another Herd

Book.
A. B. Matthews stated that the list

of breeders hadgreatly increased; hence
no action had been taken, the commit

tee preferring that all should have a

voice in the matter.
Mr. Henry Wad.e, editor of the Cana

dian Herd Hook, being present, was

called on, and he thought their work

was the one for America.

But, after considerable discussion, it
was evident that the American Herd

Book, published ill Canada, is not quite
satisfactory to breeders whose herds
are in the Mississippi valley and most

of them west of the river; and it was
decided by a vote--"That we do not

adopt the A. G. H. B. published in
Canada under the present copyright."
The following named gentlemen were

then appointed a committee to consider
and report upon the propriety and feasi

bility of establishing a Galloway Herd
Book in the United States: A. B.

Matthewws, L. Leonard, C. E. Leonard,
H. H. Metcalf, A. Hamilton.
'l'he committee were requested to .re

port to an adjourned meeting to be
called Wednesday ? Nov. 7, 1883.

The'Western Rural is giving its read
ers some good advice on life insurance.

The "old line" system by which '$35 to
$37 a year was exacted from every forty
year old person on $1,000, is-worse than
the Standard Oil monopoly. Life in
surance ought not to cost more than

about $10 a year on every $1,000 insured
for persons aged thirty-five vltl.rs.

Tha.t Husba.nd of Mine
Is three times the man he was before he began
using "Well's Health Renewtlr." 81. Druggists.

Several fashion journals of note recommend
. A"'cadla vetveteens fo� l�dl6!l' andchlldren'ssults.

Dr. Pierce's "Fa70rite Prescription" is every-

where aeknowtedged to be the standard remedy
for female complaints and weaknesses. It Issold

by druggists.
_

Velvet and satin roye or stripes of velvet and
IIILtln are In high favor In Parts just at the rno

ment.

Don't Die in the House,
"Rough on Rats." ule..rsout rata,mice, roaches,

bedbugs,�Ies,ants,moles, chlprnunks,gopherR.15c

FARMS FOR SALE IN VIRGINIA. Send
stamp lor etreular to

.1£. C. L.NVSEY & CO., Norfolk. V-a.

PATENTSNOPATENTI NOPAY.R. S. &- A;-I<.- LAOK¥": l'aten'
Attorney., Washington, D. O.

FulllnstrucUons and Hand-Book 01 Patents sent I'BEIII.

---... 8.-s. CHRISTMA8 ENTERTAINMENTS.
�<\I 'Su"IrClltiona f"or Deco....tlon .. Enle...9 • talnmenta and GIn...

A aolleotJon of 8UggcstioDS trom leadlDg
Bundey-ecbcol workers In various part. of
'ho country, containing Bomethlnj{ or Inter
nt. to every Buudey-eobcol 8uhcrlotendellt.�6t!ln�:�e,,���vfic�s���:�:!e�eDft��c�

l.i:iJJlff"INMIEIi;l �nJ::t 1";[��etb;I�C��dab·:�loDl'8.Uf,eo��D�
'L,;"""o:.!!.!U!W Adams street, Chloago, Ill.

LYON&HEALY
Sialo & Monroe SiS .• Chicago.
WUllenil_pre_Eftid lonny arldreu t.belr
BAND CATALOQUE,

(or 18t:13, '100 V:\il�. �IO Ellb'TaNillgI'
of Instruments, Suits, Caps, Helts,
Pompons, EpRulets, CIlJ"r;.'\lUpe,

_StAn,llI. Drum 1\I".I0r's SthfTi. and
JI:lt.t!, Suudry H,-ult! Outhta, Herudrlng
!\IsteriRtf, RI�o Inctudee lnstructlon "lid Ez-
rchitS (or Amatt!nr a..nw., anti. Cal..toKa.
otCbolce &.ud Music.

H, C_ STOLL. Breeder or Thoroughbred Poland
Ohilla, CIl.Bter White. Small Yorkohlre, and Jerocy
Red or Dmec Swln • I am ralolllg over 800 plgo ror thlo
ReMOn'S trade, prolleny of hogs that have taken mOTe
and larger 8weePlltakes and premlumo, than can be
shown by any otlu�r man Have been breeding t"or·

oughbred bogs ror 16 years, 'l'boBe desiring thorough-

�1��ah�����I:r:"�.�le�':tRd&ua[�rsNO��h:�i���
Poland ChIna A8BOciatlon, Wuhlngton, ;8:s. The well
known prize-wilmer, Joe Bismarck, otands at llie head
ormy Poland Chlnu. Pilces down to suIt the t mes.
Express rates ulow u regular rrelllot. Safe delivery
guaranteed. Add,.... H. C. STOLL,
Blue Valley Slock Farm. Bealrlce, Ga&e Co., Neb.

NOVEMBEIt .7,

Riverslde Stock ,Farm.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
-OF-

Pure-bred Berkshire Swine.

I have thIrty breeding sows, all matured animals
and of Ibe very best strains of blood. I am uelul:
tbree splendid Imported boars, headed by tbe splendId
prize-wInner Phmt.atenet 2919.1 winner or five fi.st

f.r��f.ndr�:;m:.�: ��:�:r�a�nllt��:'�sl?orC��:':.�
eltber sex not akin, or ror matured animals, Prices
reaaenable, Sat.l.taction guaranteed. Send ror cata-
logue and price Ust, rrse, S, McCULLUGH,

OURW",. Kn.nRM.

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM.

eessnn,
Stock 801<1 on their Merits_

Pairs not akln sblpped and satisfaction guaranteed,
Low express rates. Correspondence or inspection In-

vlted. �I. F_ BAI.DWIN & SON,
Stesle City. Nebr••ka.

We have the IlLrgest herd of pure bred hogs In
the state. For t..rl years pasl we hlLve been per.
sonally selecting ILlHl purcbasll.lg, regardless ot
cost, fruTO the Illadlng f'ol.lIIdChill" and Berkshire
breeders· througout the Unlled BLltteR. choice ILni·
mals LO breed from lLud breeding I.hero withmuch
care. By the constu.nt Introduction "fnew blood
of the beststralns of elLch breed we have brotight
our entire herd to a high shlte of perfection. We
keep several males of each breed liot of kin that
we TOlLY turnIsh vlttrs ·not rela.ted. . Chaug 263
and U. S. Jr. 78t. American Pohmd I 'hiDIL Record·
and Feerless 21:15 and Royal Nlndennere 3.34'i
American Berkshire Record ILre four of our lead
Ing males. We have as good hogs aA Eastern
brtleders, and have IL reputlLtion . to slls .....In as
breederA here. We hltve over SIO.OOV invested in
fine hogs and the arrangements for clLring for
them, and cannot ILlford (If we were so Inclined)
to send out inferior animals. Wc Intend to re
main in the buslnlllB, Ilnd ..re bound to keep
abreast of the most advanced breeders In the
United States. If you want a pig. or pair of pigs,
a young male or female, a mlLture hog, or a sow
Inplg, write UA.

RAIIIDOLPH & RANDOLPH, -

Emporia, Lyon Qo., Kas.

Wltb Jaybawker 8895 and Qnantrelllld,_a perfection
pig "t Ibj! bead ofmy herd 01 Black Bess nows, I·tblnk
I have Uie tbre. roost popullU' s'.ralns or Polands, and
a8 tine a berd of bOllS as the country can produce. My
breeders are all re�lat..red, and all atock warranted .a
repl'('sented. Prices r....onable. My slock Is alway.
ready ror.ln8,>eetlon. Call around; tbelawb.strtng Is
alwaY8out. J. V. RANDOLPH,

EmpOria, XSDttaII.

Established in 1868.
.

StncK foro ale at all trmea

J. A. DAVIS,
�est. Loibert.y, ,I:oVV's.,

Breeder and Shipper of

Herd .numbers 150 head of the best and
m()�opular strains In the country.
I9rYOUNG STOCK FOR SALE.

LOCK & S N Y 0 E R,
-

BREEDERS OF

PUlR..E EllR..:m::o

Poland - China Swine,

At the bead or our herd are

The NOTED :BR.EEDER.S
.. HOOSIER TOM," & "GRAND DUKE,"

1625 O. P. C, R. 2533 O. P. C. R.

All Our Breeding Stock is Registered.
Our breedIng ror 1883hu been very 1U000000ral and

.ntlrely sathfactory.

PI� ror eale now. both boars and sows. WII18ell our

ft:�.!.�1Ii��r �a�r,&1y,errectlon," 1st premium bog _a�

Sows Bred.
w. will breed on order. a number or so..a aIred

by It Ho;_onPf Tom" to tI Grand Dnke;" and also a
number or sows elred by "Grand Duke" to "Hoosier
Tom," at r8lU1onable prices.

Choice Fall Pigs.
We have ror 181. tbls Fall and Winter about 100

Fine Fall Plgo, sired by "Hoosier Tom." 1626 O. P. C.
R., "Grand Duke,'" 2633 O. P. C. R., and "L. & S.

r.;�:t��nT�';:���d f.i..�il¥.·���";:daD�'re.'rlgo sIred by

� Prices reasonable. SpecIal Expreaa mte•.

AcmeHerd ofPola.nd Chinas

Fully up to the hIghest standard In all respects. Ped
Igrees, ror either American or Ohio Records, rurnlshed
wIth each sale. All InquirIes promptly answored.
Add,.....

.

M. STEWART. WichIta, Kansa•.

Thoroughbred Poland-Chinas
•

"

AS PRODUCED AND BRED BY

A, C. Moore & Sons, Cantqn, Illinois.
We are raising over 800 pigs tor thl. BeMOn'S trade,

�:�:��&k�� .!:?S�;�:_tp.!'c'l."e"'�"p���I::,.::�e�haannd c!.�g��
shown by any otber man on any otber breed. Stock all

t�:��b�t��:.OI::,� �71�ea�:.veT,::g:,e S.�f::,��IU;:�����
ougbbred Polanll-Chln ... should send to h.8dquarler8.
0ur breeders will be registered In tbe American Poland
Cblna Record. Photograpb or 84 breeders, free. Swine
Jml.f"fUlI25 centRo Three·cent stamp8 tak.n.
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about it. . A practical' chemist knows
how �o test the juice, and how, to man-
age it atter the test.: Ope not a chem- ,

__ '

ist-may-Iearn soon how to handle juice HO. TO POST A STRAY.if he-will study and expoerimeut·, 'but he .IIY AN A<1roftheLlllf8lature,appro.,edll'ebl1,l888,_&Ion 1', "hen f.he appi:'alled .,alue ofa IItn.Y or IRnI.Yawould be unwiSe' to risK latge quanti- uoeeda ten douara, the Oount:r Olerk ill nqnired,with·In ten OJ'll after recelvlnll a cerWI8d deeCrlp&lon andties
-

appra1eement, to forward ti:rmall, no&lce oonWaloll a•

_ 'oomplete deecnpUon otsaid IItraJ'll. the da:r oa "hlchBoiling juice without defecation usu- the:r"eretaken UP. their appiallJed,.,alu'e, and the, .

.. name and realden08 ofUle talter�..:� the KAlIIWI FA.'ally changes the sucrose' moo glucose, Ile., toll8ther .. lth theaumOfll'Incents Cor each ani-and that prevents-sugar-making in that ��gft�,::rl!n:eldF'!.�O:�'ln t:r:-c:,=��bate'h 'This is the reason that common .ueaofthe paper. It Ii made the dut:r of the propria:.•
- tonof theUlfUI FAelle. to Hnd the jlaper Jrw OTsirup will not be purchased by refiners 'IJOII, to ever:r uouut:r clerk In the atate to be kept on meIn hla 011108 for the InapecUon'ofaU penona Interested.for the purpose of making sugar. The In.tl'&Jll_ Apenalt:roffromt600tofllO p'!)ls aIIIl<ed to_. . an:r failure of a JusUce of the Peace, a Connt:r Olerk.sugar men at Hutchinson and Sterling or the proprletonof theFABIlBB Cor a vlolitlon 01receive many letters of inquiry on this thill la... .

subject. Persons who have made more How to POlt a Im1, 'the f,.. 4n'l and pen.sirup than they need for their own use, al�eI for not pOltilL8',
and more than-they call sell near home, �ltenanlmal4can betaken up at an:r Um. In u.e

are anxious to sell it to the sugar Unbroken anlmalacan onIJ be taken up �tween:��latpt..t� f��°ln"'l1�li=1 ��.!!!�a:rOfth°fe APrierl:makers. But they do not want it be- -�� taIt
cause' it is of no value to them in nine U�OpenoDl, 'ex08pt cltlaena and houaaholden, can', take up a atra:r.CaSeS. out of ten. It will-not make It aa animal liable to be taken, �all oome uponthe premIIJeaof an:r penon 'and he I1WI Cor ten OJ'll,sugar, and for the reasons above given, afterbelnllneUlledln wrlUD, Jlf the fact, any other

f clU..n and ho_holder ma,:r take up Ule eame.It is expected that the number o per- ad='::=�t;P���tte�"'!!,��sons who will understand tbis business, aa man:r plioea In the tGwn::;"p, lIv1na a oorrect de-'U
.

ft· tl.e ea aorlptlon of aach atra:r.
'Wl InCreaSe very as In .. n r _

Ifauch 1IU'a:r �i11 nOl Jlronn up at the expiration offuture. Next yearwill have the pres- len da:ra, the taker-up ihalllOWore any JuaUoe of thePeace or the townahlp, and me an IiIIIdaYit statInJent number quadrupled. 'I'he central ���t=':ut���=nlfl:,°:' �.fe���, tl::: t:factories can then establish auxiliaries h ad rtIaed It Co te de that th Ita d.. b:nd:t.n not bae� al':.ered�auo he ah.31= a �in the country about them and pUt them d_�tlon of the same an4'ltecaah Talne. B. ahallin charge of the new man. At these ::::r. vea bond tothestate'of doublethnalneofauch
auxilianes s,erni-S'i1'UPmay bemade; tlll�t The Justine oethe Peaoe ahall "Ithln t..ent:r de:ra
is, sirup prepared for sugar-making. =:i��"'u.i'th�=�efh:PbJ�n�:rdeMeri�certltli'd oopy ofth. d"tTlption and .,alue ofauch atra:r;This semi-sirup will. be barreled and Ifauch:tn.ahall be Talued at more than len dol·
housed until the crushing season is ��:.,�t=lve�::,�ln the K.u!au FABIlBBln

h .... I f Theownerofan:ratray, ma:r within t"el.,. monthapassed and then sent to t e cen.,·a . ac- from the time oftaklnll UJl,pro.,e the same byevlden08t to h th
.

't t t d hefore an:r JuatlO8 of th� Peace o{ the ooun"" havlnll,ory ave e sugar In 1 ex I'ac e tlntnotltled the talter np of the Ume ..lien.....and theduring the winter. And as fast �s tbese :::Ucebehe.{:�.:!t0':,PWe�:!.�r�:IIt1�i-d.:�neo�experts become trained and their num- 1ustice. and upon the payment. of aUohar... and CON.
bers increase, just tbat fast may new wlt1::�..��e�g��a=�t��I�m:or�ln��:e:o�
establishments be erected for the pur- dll,::����a�f�e;t..!��tr�k�ia taken up,the JUI-tie. oethe Peace ahalllll!ll1e a .mmmon. to three houee-pose of making semi-sirup. holden to appear and appraleelUch sua:r, aummons to

t:e:��lbln��'11a,:t�i!':fn'J1�7 �!.tJ!")oarJ
atra:r,and malte a 8'11'om reture otthe eame to the Jus-Uce. �

Tbe:rohaU allo delermlne the ooat ,of keeping. andthe lIenetile the taker up ma:r ha.,e had, and report the
oa�ea�f=:��::I�':�fke veata In th� taker-np, he
ahall pA:rlnto the Count)' Treaaur:r, deductlnj! all coate

��e��f'o��b=fnJ'�dof���n!aIC:�f����::.:r,An:r penon ..hoRhall 1811ordl_ol aiitra:r, or taketb. eame out of the state before the tltle'ahalliiave vest
ed In him mall be guilt)' of a mlodemoanor and .hall
Corfelt double th• .,aluo of mch .tra:r and be 8Ubject toaline of t..ent:r dollan.

OATTLE!
500 HEAD

. Interesting SoraplI,
Modesty has more charms than beauty._
Idleness is the hotbed of ignorance and

vice. '
-

A kind "No" is more agreeable than a

rough "Yes."
If the heart is good, the manners of a pet

son will show his heart.
No one knows what he can do till he is

fully resolved to do what he can.

A torn. jacket is soon mended. but harsh
words bruise the heart of a child.

'

Judea pitch, which Is tound floating on
. the Dead Sea, Is an excellent fuel.

Lay 'by a good store of patience; but be
sure to put it where you can find it.
Idleness is hard work for those who are

not used to toil and dull work for those who
are.

The Japanese game of checkers is so Intri
cate that a month Is often spent In deciding
one game.
Cashmere shawls are embroidered almost

entlrelv by men, and sometimes a· single
garment represents the work of three gener
atlons.

:/
There are 140,000 houses In France with-

out a slnele window. They have no floor,

Ing except the soil and are without chim
neys. Families live in them.
Life can be sustained on a diet of cocoanut

for along time. A ship from San Francisco
bound for Sidney became water-logged on
the way and for -eighty days �verybody on
board lived onfcocoanuts, a large quantity of
which had been taken aboard at Samsa. No
cases of sickness occurred, and the crew,
and passengers were landed in a healthy
condition. .

-

Th�m�chanlcal force' that Is exerted at
each pulsation of the heart amounts to a

pressure of thirteen pounds upon �he entire
charge of blood that has to be pressed on
ward through the branching network of
blood vessels. This gives an exertion of
force that would be adequate in another
form of applicatlQll to lift 120 tons one foot
high-every twenty-four hours.

A Large Irrigating Soheme,
A California' paper thus describes an inl-,

gation scheme lately started In that state:
The most gigantic irrigation I1nterprise
ever inaugurated III the State of California
has been commenced in Fresno county, the,
canal for which will be the largest in the
State, and fed by King's River. The water
is intended to irrigate 30,000,000 acres of rich
land, at present barren throngh lack of wa
ter. The source of supply of this canal will
be higher than any other debouching from
the same stream, Its dimensions are: One
hundred feet in width ·at the bottom; levees
an average of fifteen feet in height and
eight feet wide at the top, broad enough for
a wagon road. The depth of till:' "'later is
expected to be five feet, with a fall of eigh
teen Inches to the mile. 'fhe dam in' the
mountain canon, whence the water is taken,
will be a wonderful and permanent one. It
is twenty-five feet high, eight hundred feet
long, one hnndred and forty feet wide at the
base and twenty-five feet wide on top. It
is rip-rapped on the inside with heavy rock,
and every precaution taken to make it suffi
ciently strong to securely hold the great
weight of water that must be supported.
The water is led illto the canal fmlll a large
headgate, constructed of heavy timber, one
hundred feet in width and eighteen feet
high. It is planked over so as to make a

bridge for, hea,vy wRgons, and has wings to
protect it from the floods. The canal is ex

pected to carry thirteen humlreci clillic feet
of water per second,

(

Oommon Si�p Will Npt Always 'Produoe
Sugar,

'

In our articllflast week we ref�rred
to persons that raised more cane 'than

,

they need for their own use and aJ.'e hav
ing trouble in'disposing of th.eir surplus
sirup. They and manv others have been
believing that sll"Jj;lp, without regard to
where, when and by .whom it wasmade,
will rield sugar in the bands of experts.
This is a mistake: While such a case

is not at all impossible, it will be found
quite generally improbable. We have
known cases where, without any scien
tific knowledge on the pa.rt of tbose in
charge. 'withont any previous experience
of note, sugar of fair quality was made
from sorghum cane. But such cases are
exceptional. Some si.rup would never
produce sugar.

'

There are two ki�ds of the sugar ele
me'nt in sorghum cane. They are known
as sucrose or cane 'suiar, and glu.cose or

grape sugar. One is'acid, the other is
alkaline. In defecating-that is, puri
fyinll juice, if it is intended for sirup
only, it is better left a .little alkaline;
but if intended for sugar, the alkali
must be neutralized, so that the sucrose
or cane sugar may be collected by gran
ulation. Cane juice varies materially
in thIs respect. Some is richer in cane

sugar tban others; and where sucrose'
very largely predoPlinates., if the sirup
is not burned in boiling, there may be
more or less granulation. -But generally
the two elements are neal:ly equal, 01.'
the glucose predominates, and in aU

Of the finest Quallty and best faJnllles to besuch cases there must be a cbange ef-
found III Holland.fected in this respect, or sugar cannot

be made at all. Here lies the prinCipal CLYDESDALE & H aR S ESdifficulty in the way of persons who do HAM B LE T ()N IAN .

not understand, how to estimate_ these Rare Inducements ollered to purchasers on'the finest quality of Stock. Send for Cata-conditions and how to manage them logues. Mention this paper.
after they are known. Scientific men SMITHS & POWELL,worked years on thhiSad,very thing, and LakeBlde Stock Farm. SYRACUSE, N. Y.they could make no e way until they
mastered it. Now, that this is under-, A sure cure ror epilepsy or fitll In '24 hours, Free
�tood, there is no longer�y lYlce�ty Il� poor. Dr: KBUSB, 2844 Arsenal at., 8t, Loulll,

HOLSTEIN

tHE StRAY LIST.

Strays for week ending Oct. 24, '83,
Jewell oounty-W. M. Stephens, olerk.

MULE-Taken uf. � A, Kershner, In -Calvlo town-

i:��a��eb:'k�l-r�a�d!��g���b!�'a�I�� atrlpes ou

Miami County-J. C, Taylor, Clerk.
MARE--Takeo up by Henr:r NortoR, In Miami townsh,tp, Sept. 20. 1883, one clay-bank mare, about 2 yeal'8old. about 13 hands hhlh. a small white strip 1lbove the

el'es-llnd one below, about medlum-.lzed pony: valueu!'tt25"
Strays for week ending Oct, 31, '83,

Johnsou, oounty-Fran)!: Huntoon,olerk.
MARE-Takpn up by S, B. Bwarts.ln Spring Hili tr,.,:.:..ti�lio1r�e�.r.el�alo� ��b,na�'tt"t''i��r :a���rohrg�;valued at S62,60_
COW-Taken up h:rMarsbRll Strode, near Shawne",Oct. 8, 1883. one brown or black cow, ]5 yeara old,

�o't���� t.;A\��.:'�r��'::'·�1r':'v��;·������;'b:�n ���weeka old; cow snd calf valued at f16.PONY-Tak.n up by David Harp, livIng near Bbaw·

gT:b?��'�;a::��d��;lo�7�r'::::!.'l�h'gl'ri'�t I!� ��I�.:to hock and lett fore foot wblte to ankle. sbod all
around; valued at '16,
Wabaunsee Couuty,-D. M. Gardner, Clerk.

Be�?'rr;'fs���o':fe��:.r:i���:..,t<�':.�'J�!�s!��e!�rieforebeau, blulab·opotlpd leg., white belly aod back,white tall and spottt'd Oanks; whIte .pot 00 face which
tnrnB to ,tbe loft. eye, tipper parI. of hind logs I\'OS'wblte, 8u}lpoeed to be aoout tweuty yeal'e old; valued

at��w_Taken up by 0, C. Mmer or Wllmlll ton tp "Oct, 13. 1883, one !4-y.ar, old blue'roRn cow. hofe I" left
ear, slit In rlgbt ear, glvlog milk when �ken up; val-_ued at t25.

Strays for week ending Nov. 7, 'S3.
, Franklin oounty-A. H, Bellere, olerk.

tll�ft.���a.k1��� (��r�a':::;�et��;����It,G��r"����right eyp., lert hilld fout white, Ught IUUD6 and tail, colI"r marks on botb .houillers, 15" bands high; valuedatt75,
Greenwood oounty-1. W. Kenner, olerk.
PONY-'faken np by Malcolm Grlmea, In Salem t.p,

����d�d 1�;'I��0���t1�:�ew'ir�� �n��/a b:��mO�lhwhite otrll' In' face, No otber marko or brand.; valuedat po.
Trego oounty-George Pinkham, olerk.

PONY-'l'aken up by Aquilla Marquand. In Ol[ll!lahtp. Oct, 29, 1883, OI.e b"y mare POllY; 4 reet 9 fncheshlgb, branded with J and plu.-mark on left hlp; val-ued Rt 840. -

Montgomery oounty-J', S, Way, olerk.
F�;;Lc���:ti�,a��t ul�, �ls3�O�'l����aa;:��::;��."allton,4 y.ar. ohl, 15Yo hando high, star In forehead,-thick 1I0S' and collar-marked.

Great Blue 'Ribbon County.

FRUIT GROWERS
Write for Oatalope and Prioe Liat of

Fruit Evaporator.

--Manuractured by the-

Leavenworth, Iansas,
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No penon ..ho baa an orchard can alford to be with
out one oftbeae Evaporaton. Fruit dried by thill pro
oeoa brings a hlgber price than canned ,ooda;" Beven
al... mauufactured.

Price, $75 to $1.,500.
Drics all Kinds of Fruit and Vc[ctables. '

'I·he... Evaporatoro bave heen teoted and pronounced
the beat Dryero ever luvented. Unmorketable and o:ur
plus fruit can all be oav.ed by thl. PI'OCellll, and hlab
prlceareallzed; for dried fruit 10 IlIIotaple aa lIour.

FINE STOCK
�AND:_

RANCHE
FOR SALE.
Oneof tbe beat lIanoh.. ln the Slate orKanlal-OVER

TWO THOUSAND ACRES deeded land; 6 mil.. of
never-falllnll water running througb It; plent:roftlm
ber; good ahelter for .took. and liood buildings; 1.600
acres under fence;

.

5QO acres in rye. sorghum and
millet; wellotocked wI'i.it Registered and hlgh.,rede

Short-Horn Cattle,
CLYDESDALE AND KENTUCKY KA!ES.
Adjolno Fort Laroed ReHrVatlon of over 10,000 acrea
of tine grazing land. The Increaoe of the owek alone
thla year wlll be over ,10,000,
Reaaou for ""llIng, III health, For further Informa

tion ... to price, etc,: call on or addre.. .'
F. E. EJ4,G-E,

LARNED, KANSAS
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Bees and Eonev,
It is well, the Prairie Farmer says,

that bees do not make honey but simply
gather it as it is generated in nature.

It is well known also that some flowers

do not permit bees to reach their nectar

on account of the narrowness of their

tube-soaped corollas. Red clover is a

familial' example, as bees cannot intro

duce their heads, in the tubular flower;
if the corolla is longer than their ton

gues they cannot- get honey from it.

According to Prof. Cook's interesting
and accurate experiments .tbe imported
Italian bee is the one having the longest
tongue, the home-bred Italian comes

next, aud the pure black is the one

whose tougue is the shortest.
•

But there is an important fact con
nected with flowers and bees, one that
is very little known even among owners

of bees; that is, that.bees do not gather
honey every day of the season of blos

soms, even if the weather is fair and

even if their own honey producing
plants are in bloom. Flowers do not

yield honey at all times, it may even be

said that the days in which honey is
plentiful enough to enable bees to store

it for future use are few. There are

certain hours of these especial days dur
ing which the nectar is produced, and
others during which there is a lack of it.

Observing bee-keepers have given
much thought and study to the subject,
but so far only little light has been

thrown upon it. The main influences

wldch seem to bring an abundance of

honey are electricity, heat andmoisture,
the lack and excess of the last being
both injurious.
Botanists and meteorologists would

do well to take up the subject and make

observations upon it, for it is one that

may bring to light interesting facts
about plant life. .

.

The latter part of July and first part
of August seem to be honey lacking
periods almost invariably'. I have seen

at those times a whole field of blossom

ing buckwheat with not a bee on it.
Melilot clover and aromatic plants,

such as mints and catnip, are the blos

soms upon which bees seem to find the

most continuous supply during the

drvest months.. Bee keepers should en

courage the Introduction of such plants
as they can grow harmlessly along
hedges and fences and tuelr fresh and

healthful fragrance are welcomed by
.

everyone. It may be thought that a
few plants of each kind cannot benefit

the bees to any extent. Certainly not.

But a few plants here and there will

produce seed, aud linally make waste

places become sources of the most de

lightful of sweets. Some sixteen years

ago dandelion was a scarcity in this

region, but little by little it worked its

way over the woodland until now, when

spring is here, the roadsides and the

pastures are dotted with its bright yel
low blossoms, and bees get enough from
it in some seasons to help them raise
the bees that will gather the clover

crop.
Nature has bountifully supplied food

for our pets, and if we conld find the
means of makmg bees indulge in the

pleasures of honey gathering all snm

mer long, we would get for our trouble
-

a never ending flow of honey.

In a colony of bees there are pollen
and honey gatherers, which are general
ly old bees. Auother class, called wax
producers, cluster in the hive and are

fed in abuudance With honey, which
causes a secretion of oily, waxy sub

stance on the inside of the abdomen,
perfectly white and shaped something
like a fish scalee This is worked over

by the bQill, - and fQrmed into wax for

comb-building. Another clasa are dele-
'

gated as nurses and housekeepers. This
generally devolves upon the younger
portion. A colony of bees is a perfect
ly organized corps of - workers. No
idlers are allowed as members.

Fall reeding for Bees,
A correspondent of theHome Journal

details his method as follows:
Each colony should be examined, and,

if out of stores, they should be fed
a pint of sweetened water every other

day. This should be given them in the

upper story of the hive, where other
bees cannot get at it, or there will, be
danger of exciting robbery. This light
feeding should be kept up to the latter

part of September, and then the colony
should be provided with their winter

stores. I have found that about fifteen
pounds of a good article of "A" sugar
is sufficient to carry an ordinary colony
through till the wa�m days of spring.
There are many ways to feed sugar to

bees, but I have adopted the following
plan: Some kind of a feeder is neces

sary (and there are many kinds in use),
and it should be cheap and simple. For
handy and rapid feeding there IS noth

ing better than a quart fruit, jar and a

grooved board. Gut a board six or eight
inches square, and with a pail' of com
passes strike a circle in its center about
four inches in diameter, and cut a

trench a quarter of an inch deep, simi
lar to an old fashioned cider platform
press, and then cut grooves out to the
circular trench, and the feeder is ready.
The whole thing can be completed with
a pocket-knife in a fewminutes. To pre
pare the sugar for feeding, fill the jar
full of sugar; then pour on warm water

till the jar is full of syrup; have the su

gar well dissolved by stirring it. Now

put a piece of oil-cloth, or a piece of
drilling will answer, on .the mouth of
the jar, and invert the jar and board

altogether, and then slide the cloth out
from under the mouth of the jar, and
you have the feed in the best possible
shape to be taken by the bees. I usu

ally feed at the entrance of the hive,
placing the feeders in position just after
dark in the evening, and removing them
early the next morning. At the start a
little syrup should be strewn from the
bees to t'b.e feeder, to start them, atter
which they will rush into the feeder
like pigs into a swill pail. Keep up the

feeding regularly till they are provided
with sufficient 'Winter stores. If the

nights are cool, place the feeder in the

upper stories of the hives. Some peo
ple seem to think that it is a risky thing
to feed $2 worth of sugar to a colony of
bees. But if thev give 100 per cent.

profit, how then?

GRA'· p' E' POCKI,mGToN.DUCU·V IN 'ESESS. LADY WASllING·

TON. VERGENNES.
-

'lUOORWS EARLY..mll'.
, FERSON. iiUiLyVIC.'

.

TOR. BRIGUTO.N.
. .

AI.. other Smollll'rulU,aDd oII014"-"ITI..PRENTIS'S LARCEST 8TOflK .. AJlERIC.l.
ll.. Orapes, J1!X\raquallty."........104 lrae, .PrIOO8�BBueed .wIl!;_��oguefr�
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SIBLEY'ssiiba HIRAM SIBLa.Y "CO. CHICAGO, III. Rochester.N,Y.

AND'RETH PEDICREE�
.
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SEEDS·-!
THE u. S. MAIL BRINeS us TO YOUR DOOR J
The most exten81ve Seed Orow91'l11n America.

Founded 1 '78'. DropUSA PostalCard·
for our J:"JU()ED ()A.TALOGUE. Addreu aimply LANDRETH, PHILADELPHIA.
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HALL'S VEOETAnl.E SICILIAN HAm
RE::SEWEIt is a scientific combination
of some of the most powerful restora
tive agents In the vegetable kingdom.
It restores. gray Imlr to its original
color. It. makes the scalp white and
clean. It cures dandruff aud humors,
and falllng-out of the hair. It Iurnlshcs
"he nutrltlve- principle by which the
hair Is nourished and supported. It
makes the hulr moist, soft and glossy,
and Is unsurpassed as a hairdressing.
It is the most ecollo'nlcl,Il preparation

,

ever offered to the ," ,illic, as its effects
remain 0. long tlllIl', making only an

occasional appllcatk" necessary. It is
recommended and c'red by eminent
medical men, and 0,:,· 'ially endorsed by _

the State Assuyer ..
' Massachusetts. �!::::===a

The popularity of IlL ('S Hair Renewer
lias increaseu with ',,'Ie test of mnny
years, both In this country and in

foreign lanc1!1, ,lilt! it Is now known nnll
used in all \hc civilized countdes ot
the world.
For sllle by all dealers.

OUB.

SOIL PULVERIZER.

CLOD-CRUSHER
-offered to' he-

FA:EV¥�ER.
Jnlt the thlBg to prepare the son be/oro pldntlno and

to roll tbe ground oJeer it to .own. In wbeat or In any

kind (If�raln. It preasee the soli about the seed to pre
vent It from Inlury by drouth or IrOllt, and

Will Add One·thlrd I. the Yield
of tbe Crop.

8ur Boll·Pulverl".r II guaranteed to do tbe ....ork.

Cannot get out ofworkIng order. Bend for circular; It
will psy you.

H. P. DELISCHER,
Hamilton, Ohio.

IMPROVED

PERPETUAL HAY AND STRAW PRESS.
Received Firat Premium at N. Y. �t.te FAI>:>,I880, 1881 and

1882, OYer Dled.rlck and othen. The n"'LY l"Y.HFR<1r HA"
PRr.S8MADB. Put. JOton.in car. Mo.tatmple allddurable.

.Abale",�8 minute•. AhlO Heree Power" Road GradeTlJ
CiderMill!, 90rn Shen... , Feed CUlten, ele. M.nul.ct.....a

bvWHITMAN AGRICULTURAL CO" se, Loute, Mo

'l'HE J3A'l'CHELLEB
BARREL CHURN - 'The
C'leaJ:p.st and best, No Iroo
rim 10 top for butter or
cream to adbere to. _ All

�:;�:":��U��';I!� 1ij3�l':�::
W.,rker•. AI,o all ,IEe8 Box
Onurns for Crpamerit:!'. All
[{,ondB warranted flB repre
-enteu. Dairy Churn at
wbolepale price wbere we
have no aaent, Bend for
circular. H. F, Botcheller
tit sou, Rock FIlII •• lU.

THE PROFIT
FARM BOILER

Is .Imple�rrect, .nd

che.�: theBEST FEED COOKE I the
only dumping holler: empt es its
kettle In a minute, Over 6,000 t•.
aile, Cook ynur corn and potatoes,

��j��; c��c����f i:.eJ��\»t!.m�
... (lO•• Uatavla. ll11IIo"

$6 6 8.week InYl)urown town. 'ferm88nd $0 outilt $'128. week. 812 a-ila}, at home e&l!llymade. CoiII1tree. Addreu H. Hallett '" Co., Portland,Ve. I out1lt free. Adm- True '" Co.,Augusta,Ve

t1.��lli�� PATENTS ,NON61-���T
L, BINGHAM & ro .. Pateut Atl.l" •• W...hlnawn. D, ('

tAMAN
WHO'8 UNACQUAINTID WITH THI. Q�OQRAPHV O'TW.. COUN

TRY WILL S[l. BV �)(AMI,.n�Q TH!II MAP THAT TH.1

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLAND &. PACIFIC'R'l
By the oeutral posltlou or lis Itne, oouneota tb"
East and the VIcat by the shortest route, and oar
riea paa8en�ers, without ohange of oars, between

����o ':�hl�O":.s�I���a�':W:O��I��s'p���e�t
1i�'!,�':,"ft�J::d ��'t'��e��E�tlt'i"!��I.;u.!"t3t,P:��r�
Ooeans. Ita equipment I. unrlv&led aud mBll1lIIl
oent, beins oompQsed of Most Comfortable and
Beautiful Day OoBohe!!. MBII1lllloout Horton Re.
olining Ohair Oars ¥ullman'a Prettiest Palaoe
Sleeping Oars. and lhe Best Line or Dinius Ckr,
in thoWorld. Three Trains between Chioago and
Mhlsouri River Points, Two Traina between Ohi-
01lil0 and Mluneapolls and St, Paul, via the Famous

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE."
A New and Direct Line, via Seneoa and K&nka-

�eOerf�n: ��nt��t���tPd::g��:g����t���':
fusta. N'aSh:a'leALouisville. Lexlugton. Clnolnnatl.ofi��3%��i�:::1 a��1���:£�t��gPnat8�inueap-

.

rr:-91l;,hrOUflh Passengers fJ:1ravel on Fast Expresa

Tiokots ror sale at all prlnolpal Tloket OlDoeliD
the Vnlted States and Canada. .

BAIIsa,e oheoked through and rate. of far" al.
ways &3 low &8 oompetitors that offer lea advan-

t"J��'detAiled lurormatlon.set theMap. and l'old
orB of the

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
At your ne.reet Tloket OlDoe. or Gddreel
R. R. CABLE. E. ST. JOHN.

Vice·Pre.,. Gea'l )S','r, Gea'lTb."Pu.........
CHICACO.

The Ean.... City. Fort Scott & .Gulf RaUroad I. the
ehort and cheap route from and via Eau.... City to -

Olathe. Paola, Fort Scott, Oolumbue, 8hort Creek.
Pittsburg. Pa11lOuB, Cherryvale. Oowego, FredofHa,
Neodwa and aU potnta Iu

SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS

JO�YI:.I�e��lbf:��f!: �eg:��n��h:.'i�,��e�
JlOlnl8lu

-

Southwest Missouri,
To EDr.lta Spring", Rogero. Fayetteville. Van Bu�,

Fort Smith, Alma. Little Rock. Hot Sprlngl. and .au
»olntaln

NORTHWEST ARKANSAS,
To Vinita. Denl80D. Dallal, Fort Worth, Houlllou,

Galvelton. Ban An,onla, aud all pololl lu

TEXAS and INDIAN TERRITORY,
All p.....nger Tralul on tblB line run Dally. Th

KaBBas City. Fort Scott '" Oulf Railroad line will b
completed a"d Ollell Cor buslneM to Memphll. Tenn.
about Juue lot, 1883 •

Bl�,r'J�u���.LAgt. JG�;.��!!.'!<i-�·Ag't.
O.nerat oruce Cor. BroadViay & 6th,

KaD8a� City, 1'10

GUN81'OW.8t
prlc,," e'er kno_

on B•..,ecb Lu"de....
R16_ & Revolve....

,

'OUR: $15 SHOT·SUN
.t groatly reduoed ·prlc••

, r���. ·�'=V �� o�r New
r.I'OWKLL II lOB, liloKalilSir,",.o�.u. .
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foot �s placedfor.ward, with_heel.raised( 'WM E A··T·.,G ROW I· N Gso as ·to·,bend�fetlock or knee, and
there is no heat in foot, or heat and'

J'l'he p��phs in this depanment' are soreness in the puffs yo� sPe&Jt of, I
'. .���fed fi6m"our exchan�es:-ED. FAR- ebould eaytbe evidence is highlyj.ndi- MADE A OERTAINTY BY THE'USE OF

BEST FOOD FOR HORSES.-Please�ll cative of shoulder la�eness, which
I 7ft

-

� .

me what you consider the best food for would be best treated bya seton or blis- • W �a horse which is used for roading, and ter. If lameness were in fetlocks, hea,t �
....also for drawing heavy loads.-Oats, of and ten�erness would exist. A horse 1-4
1"'1course are a necessity but they will with foot lameness usually steps longer �
Znot .a�swer for fattening altogether.. on the lam� one, except in cases where iit '

�Oats are admirable through t}).e heated pus is formmg in hooi.
. • .-1

term, with two bran mashes per.week.
, Oonsumption Oured. aIn the cooler months, whole· Indian ,An old phYllolan. retired (rom practice. having had

corn may take the place of two-thirds of plaoed In his )land. by an EBlt India ml..lonary .

the oats 'but it is always wise in chang- tbe forulUI" of a elmpie vegeleble.remedy (or tbe

ml• '. . .peedy and p,rmanent cure o( Consumption. Bron·mg food to begin lightly on the new,- chltll. Catarrh. Aslhma and all Tbroat and L\lng .,especiallv if it be a stronger food:
'

Alfectlon•. a�o a poolttve Rod radical cnre fo, Nenous
, Deblllly and all Nerv"u. Complaints afler ha"lolIPUFFS ON HOOKS.-My voung colt tested Ita wonderful curatl..-. powor.ln-tbou.and.of

csee•• bao fel' Ubi. duty 10 make It known to bl••ursprained one hind leg at the hoek [otnt; (.,In« fellnw.. A ncrnated by Ibl. motive aud a deolre
, to 1'P11.v. human Ruff"rlnll. I ..m.end free o( cbarge,it was much swollen all around, and to all who .1Mlre It. tbl. recipe. In German, French or

very hot. I reduced the inflammation :::l�:;:�I'tb::I���:�::��·���t!'�'il::��gn:�1n�·���';
by wet packing. She was lame for a paper, W. A. NOYE8.14� Power', Block;Rochut......v. Y.

week, but it ail disappeared in two
weeks. There' only remain soft puffs as

large as a walnut, inside, outstde, and
in front. This hOQk is a trille larger
than the other one. She was three
weeks old when it happened. A horse
doctor said the colt would outgrow the
puffs. Would blistering absorb them?
She never was lame again, and is not
stiff. The puffs are larger now than
two weeks ago.-If they are larger now
than a year ago. blister them severely,
and repeat in six weeks. Apply a full
box of blister each time and before rub
bing it on, wash the hock with vinegar
and rub dry, the ha.ir being clipped off.
I do not think that after this she will
favor them with any reasonable work.
But if she is small, I would 'not put her
at any heavy_work.
FISTULOUS WITHERS.-I have a fine

four-year-old mare brought home from
pasture a few weeks since with a swell
ing on each side of the withers, of the
size of an orange. I lanced them, re
moving from three to four ounces of
pus from each. I then inserted a seton
upon each side. I saw her yesterday;
the swelling on each side has increased
to half the size of a two-quart bowl.
The pus is located deep between the
shoulder blades, discharging quite free
IV from both sides. I am poulticingand
syringing freely with water and two per
cent. of carbolic acid. I can 'insert a
probe five inches.-You have a case of
fistulous withers. First, it is necessary
to get a. good big opening externally,
and to cut - the sides of the sacs. If
practical make one general cavity on
each side. A depending orifice is a

great advantage, but is not always nec
essary. Inject (after cleaning well with
carbolic acid water or perinanganate of
potash solution highly diluted) twice
dally with chll)ride of zinc, 6 drams;
tmcture of iodine, t ounce; water, 1

quart; mix. The great aid ill curing
these obstmate sinous ulcers is surgery.
Do not be afraid to use the knife.
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Tbe IOllla ftrmly preMed on tbe IM!ed causing tbe 1011 to adbere to the oeed wblch greatly 88.1... germlna·tlon. Tbe compactnelll(of the ioll retaino the m()lsture, preventing Injury by drouth Requlnnlll_ tllan onehalf tbe _d u.ually IOwn. from the fact that none I. lOBated ellbe, by a failure to .prout In the fall or by.dnler-kllllng.',by preMlnll '.helOl1l1rmly on th,e IM!ed In track of the drlll·boe 8ft It 10 belnll IOwn by Ibe drill.leaving a wheel·track for tbe grain to grow In. which locat.. Ibe wbeat plant 2 to 4 locb.. below the lIeneralourCace oftbe lIeld, caualng tbe �ant to be covered by the drifting sotl, It b..lng pulvp-rlzecl like 1I0ur by the
��� 'W�'b'b��£�:;. ��ltJ�t a"R��;: t:a��Ve weather tbat wbeat baa to PaM through. Tbe Attachment
B" Tbe IMPROVED HAY·BTAOKER worko by a olnjltle bo.... elovaleo the bay and dumps at any pOint ofel.vllt1on. tbereby Bave. travel for tb. hol'l!e and tim. In the operation. wm banrlle 60 to 70 ton. per day. TheImprove" Rake run. on wheeltl and before the team. The rake 10 tilting, aud when lORded tbe-teeth are ralaed

�:I��g�?��::f.<In"':: Jt.:'te.::�,�.I' carried on the wlleel••-operated by a boy.
,

IIlmpllclly. durability aDd per-
C1rcularo and any Information ..nt tree 'to any addret!9 upon appllcatlop.
ManulKtured

THIS OFFER 0000 UNTI� JANUARY 1, 1884.

TEN ·THO·U'SAND DOLLARS!
IN PRESENTS CIVEN AWAY.

.'In order to !Deroue our 11.1 or .ub.crlben to GO.OOO more before Jan. 1, 1884. we mat. tho following liberalIIIJd

mwnUlcent otfer to .Yey ned,,!"
01 tbh, ad.erUlelllent who wllhe. to take advantage of it aC once:-

FO ONLI 30 C S we wlll enter your name on our lublcrlptlon boou, and forward you for Three
• mo .. tM, pot paid, our well-known Illustrated Family Paper, entitled"YOUTH," toget erwith. ntmabtred receipt, !:frCh entltle. the holder to oneof the followlng magn'Jia!nt andCOItlu Prumtl to be gi�n al0a1) to our lu6tcriben January I, 188t. Read the 11.t, then lend in your eub

acrtpUon, and aet10ur frlenw toJolu 10UI in thi. w.&y you can get your lub8crlptlon free for .. few houl'I' work.

PARTIAL LIST ·OF PRESENTS TO BE DIVEN OUR SUBSCRIBERS:

A SURE CURE FOR

i ���.���::.��� t�".t: : : : : : : . : 'I� � p,1��rai�:p�1�u� :��� �aci,: : : : : :3 U II U or ,100 each. • •• 300 ]000 Ladle. and Oeot,' Pocket Knlvel!l, 'Ilk each ..

45 U. S. Greenback. of 120 each. • • • •• 100 1000 Beautiful Oil Plcture«, We each • . • . • •10 U U II 110 II
• • • • •• 100 3)() Set. (Iix in tet) SUver Tea S�nl!l, at 11.00 •

]0 U U I' 15" • • • • • 60 3)0 Ele�ut SUver Plated Butter Knives, 60c �och
lJ)() U U U It n

• • • • • 500 � I " II Bugar Spoons," 0'

1 Elell1lnt�uaro Orand Plano. • • • • &10 10 Selt Sliver Table Knlve"13.00 • . • , ' •

tlr:;�:I�u�Ui:�::l��?ua��t��:l(� e�� : � � �:��:8!\���!J tta'l;o/A::��e'rt: IS eic�1 Elepnt Silver Pllted Te.Set. 74 10 Opera 01..... at ,10 each . . • . .' . • .• ) Sewing Machin.. . • • . . : • : ro 100 Cloth·bound DletlOnarlel. at 11.00 each • . .

1 Beautlf'ul 011 p.lntin""ln Frome • • ./� 110000 LOaedn��'v��era C�ln., Geld 1J1f!te, '11,t;O.00 e���h,4 G.ent.· SoUd Oold Watche•• toO each. • .� � _.
4 Ladle.' h U U t40 " � 100 Backgammon and Checker Board. complete •

20 SoUd SilverWatch•• at t15 each • • • •• 300 6000 Guld and Pluted Rillg!, Locket.! ChaluB, Pilll,1 Bnecb·Loadlng Double--lIarrellcd Sbot-Guo • 40 Selt. aud Bracelet•.
Abo 40.000 other Dlem1 And valuable presentl. makinA' " totol of 50.000 vnluable Rml n8cful pre!enhl,.o Ulat

�'1·0Df��:e_'60��.p':e'::�b;�ra·b:��:de i�e8��v:r::'�:h�": :��l�::���D :���nEtR�t�lIb:td':�l;�ined by.Commlttooto beeho!en by the lubecriben.It a GRAND FESTIVAL to be giv(>n JANUAltY I, 1884. In BOlton.

I����fih� frlnft:d>stj�I.!",:B�::: r:r.:;l�t�, [:���t:���1 f;;������ty a.:.t:i��O ����:;,a!�l:::ib�� I�tetolJ��nnmit thc number of new BubleriptioDI to 60J.OOOllo we would advi .. all our f'riend. to forward lub.criptlon. early.

Y th
"the be.t Literary Ind �-.mi y Paper in America; It hu 32 long column. elrgantly printed.

OU Itl pteturu are or the hlghe.t order. the,very be.t thoUlfhtl or the be.t writen of Europe andAmerica. It cove.. Ihe whole fteld ofa ftnt••lul Family Pa."" II II filled with bright andIIparkHng Storll!'L. Sketche., Poem•• Hou.ehold Notell, Puzzl8•• Picture•• etc., in {act. everything to _mu.e and in.truct the whole ram111_�Ircle.

A�I.oo�':1ear,
YOUTH 11 the cheapest paper in eziltenee to.:d,ay.

dREMEMBt:rR W� MAl N CHAROE for th••• prel.ntl. and oomoone II lure to II"ta o ranPreeent worth.1;00\. YtlUR P F mu.t,eome from your future patron_re, and we believe you will Uke, our J:_ubllcaUoD. .0 mUuBch ::: t3U ob :�"':fit ::�� It. Three Mont1u' lIubien tlnn. and t I Numbered ReMpU.GE I UP A CL • For .10 we "lIll.nd 40 Three Month.' IUbocrIP,r.n. ond 40 Numbered a..elplt.
Cutthlsoutand IIhowtofrlendll,acqualntanoell,and nelghborll, a.ltwlll not
appear again, and III the lallt opportunity you wlll have to take advantageof this extraordinary offer. Two-cent Postage StamplI taken In Bumll lellll
than $1.00. Addresll at once,

Youth Publishing Co., 27 Doane St., BOS�OD, Mass.

Sick Headache, Dyspepsia, langour,
Nervous Exha.ustion arising from ovel

work or exoess of any kind,
-AND FOR-

Female Weaknesses.
-IT PREVENTS-

Malarial FoIsonin[ and Fever and A[Uc:
And is a S�ecific for Obstinate

CONSTIPATION.
PRICE $1.0'0 PER BOTTLE, SIX F'OR',$5.00

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE.

- I

ASTHMA� HAY FEV'ER
o THEIR GAUSE AND DURl'

KNICHT'S NEW BOOK SENTFBEE.
.......... L .l.BlaHT, 1I1!oo1 Tblrd 81., ClIIICUlIUTI; 0.

IS THE ACT'OF
SHOULDER LAMENEss.-In regard to

the mare mentioned on page 766, it is
the left leg or foot which is lame, and
she stands with it forward, the heel be·
ing on a line with the toe of the right
foot. She does not put her full weight
on it,.but stands with the knee tilted
forward a little.• 'A slight tap on the
back of the knee joint knocks it for
ward and throws all the weight on the
other foot. She is very lame when first
moved from stall, and until she has
gone twenty rods or so, after which I
can see no partipular change in her mo
tion. She is just about the same after
working or driving all day. Pressure on

the sides of the hoof, or tapping it with
a hammer, causes her to flinch, particu
larly toward the back part of the hoof.
She does not seem to reach out with
that f�t. but steps short and is more
liable to stumble than formerly.-If the
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NOURISH CROPS.
Tbe SlrEams of the

ROCKY MOUNT�INS
WewIDgun.rnnteethe "LOVELL"WASnERtodobettel'
""or:, and do it eaSlcr'nnd 'in IC�]:i thoo tbu.n any (�therlnnch!ne
In the world. Warranted fivo years. an<l if it don't wnEh the

clothes cleim.without rubbing, we will re!UIld the m�Iiey:
ACE'N'T'S •••·.. ·NT·,,_'Dllievcrycounty.WI'H I:. WeCAN SHGW
PROOF that Agents are maklng from S'l'5 to �150 per
mont'!l. Farmers mnke $� to $500 durlllg thowint.r. Ln
tues hI>vogrcnt success selling tbisWasber. Rctlli I Pt1coonly
�5. Sample to thoee dealring n.nagency$2. Also the Cele..
br<ltcd U.EYSTOJl:E WRiNGERS at ml\Dufacturera'
lowest prlco. We invite tho Rtrlct.st investigation. Send
your address I'" 110 postal card for further partioWa.rs.

LOVELL WASHER CO., ERIE. PA.

toral.. a

:Big Crop Eve1'1 Year.
He-defies droul4 aod

never luft'ers frOID min.
Hummer Is temperate,

" wlnler open and mild.
THE GREAT

Irri!ation Canals !
recently buill. ha.e

opened up tbe mo.t de·
81rable lando In America.
SEND FOR PAMPHLET TO

S. J. GILl\(ORE,*
ASSISTANT UANAGEB lOB .Can Clear S2��Sa:LIfI�G�PNT�

"

Champion Bosom Stretoher and Ironing B�ard,.' and WARDS FOLDING IRONING TABLE.
Write ·qulck for Terms' and secure exclusive Territory. Address with stamp

'K..�� • ::M:'f'. 00., 0b:ll.1:1.oo1il1e,t, O.

The Platte Land CO,
(LIMITED)

Denyer. Colorado.
*Lats Land Oomml�.

Ilone&' Uilioll P�lIc B. B.
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A l'ew·l'aota.

'l'he government gets the nickelused In its
coinage-at 91 cents per pound.
A ship from-the coast of Africa brought

1400 parrots to New York, rec'entiy.
It costs the government nlne cents per

thousand to make the new two-cent postage
stamps.

In Nebraska there Is one woman who is an

ordained preacher of the gospel, ten who
are physicians, 'one lawyer and six who are

county superintendents.
Mrs. A. B. Ohurchill, of Montgomery,

Ala., has the original copy of the constitu
tion of the confederate States.

A mule . owned by a captain on the Erie
canal, was bought for $90. In 1858, at 3 years
old. , Hehas worked steadily since then, on
the canal, and has 'never been sick or disa
bled 'In any way. He has traveled on the av

erage 5,000 miles per annum, or 125,000 miles
In all.

' .

The success of the Ute Indians In sheep
raising, after all the preclictions that they
would eat up ihelr fiocks in six months, has
led Secretary Teller to arrange for the pur
chase of 100,000 head.of cattle for the Black
feet, Gros Ventnis and Asslniboines. He
believes that with propel' . encouragement,
the' Indians of the plains will become herds
men and stock breeders, and will take as

good' care of their cattle as they do of their
horses.

.t��J"'�g�h�r::;m����· rfor.:"!'r:��n!'t�VU[��n
the ordinary kind., BUrl cannot be Mid In competitionwith the multtt.ude of low test...hort weight, alum or
phosphate powde.... &Id onlll in "',.... ROYAr, BAKING
POWDER Oo., 106 Wall-st.. N. Y.

.

KNABE
PIAIRgL�'11ES.

TonO,Tonch,WorkmansIDV and Durability.
WILLIA-III KNABE 01: ee,Nos. 204 and 206West Baltimore Street

Baltimore. No. U2 Fifth Avenue, N. v:

SHEEP WASH.
stroog l.·obacco specially prel'ored for BheeproMh.

No. 17Rxtra. - • - - - - - - at 3y'c. per pouod.
No.2-Ftne. .. .. .. .. .. .. at 3c, II "

No.3-Good, - - - - - at2�e. It II

All 00 track O}Jlcago-(Jase8In<lul"�' Net cnsh. For
eale by

43 South W'lI.e�s?:��?&���1 r.T."

Ca.sh Pa.id for

BUCKWHEAT.
Addrell DOWNS &; MEFFORD, Topeka, Kal.

PITENT
Procurod or nocbnrgo. 40Ji. book
Po.tcllt-lnwfr'�". Ado. W. T. Frfz ..

.
UBR.tLD,lUOOFSt.,WU8blngtoo,D.O.

TWO-CENT COLUMN•. "

"' .. ,-- --::-.�-
About 800,000 freight cars are in use in

this country.
UFor SaU," e , W't&""",U cm4 ntall 4d"",",�, for

:';'",t:.�,,::"":"':"�";=l'cr;••��,F"�,:;The domestleatlon of buffalo calves Is be- _,lIeorder: .

lug attempted in Arkansas.

Mrs. Diana Oolphus, colored, dlecl at Lon- 'L'OR BA I,E-Plymouth Roc" Cockerele-A obolce lot.
don, Ont., Sept, 00, aged 115years. She was :;'ea�lao tlfO Gr�� c?'ii'h�:�Y���!��r,(J���;!�eborn at Danville, Ky., In 1768. �_

FOR SALE-906 high grade eweo ..111 be .old at a bar
pin. All young and healthy, A.·S. LANG, Bloer·

11011', Kan.... '.

FOR SALE OR TB.ADE.-I offer for •• Ie or trade tbe

looat!\e::''t';!raM.a�:-:eeBb'�M�� ;....:���� -'!.�:�.��:�
bu.lo.... Tills reotaurant I. the bese tu tLl� city. Will
be sohl cheap forwh, or will trade for stook, farm, or
other property. L:·M. ORAWFO.B.l1; l.·opeka, Kas.

FOR BALE -100 Pure Poland-China PillS, eligible to
record. J. W. BLACKFORD. BouBparloe, Iowa.

WA!.It�iR��dtfa'r{;��':t':ie Bi��,:,holesa�e price to

WANTED.-I dealre to I.ase for term of years ro,
.

rom l�hl�e��I�I=��vlt:,�e��o=�r:e:.or�����;
W'���::.!:"ty����:il,"l&�:.�eota, A. H. ,KNOX,'
SITUATION WANTED·-A. Propagator aod Florist.

.
Uodentaode Dunery aod veaetabl... Fort:v year8

&.>;:CN�'i. Apply to O. LA�G, 98 Francis Blreet, Rocbes-

AP.!�!I:���Lt!,���.'j�reo:'�ph� B��1rs",t tOt�
Hope Nurserleo, Lawreoce. Kaa.

'

M.PCo':'!l:e�o'DA���'l:��e, IN:"�I�:X.�g.I:""���'i!
of lood goode.

-10,000 high-grade Morino Bheep for sale by 11., H. Pur
rlnllion tit B. T. Browo, Trinidad, Col.

GRAND SALE
-OF- THE GREAT CLYDESDALE SALE OF THE SEASON.

GALBRAITH BUOS., JANESVILLE, 'VISC,ONSIN,
WI 1 sell oj Public Auction, NOY.EMBER 15th, 1883,-tlnrlnll' the Week of the Fat Stock
Show In Chicago, IlI.,-Itt 1 o'clock I)' m., at Ex,'positlon Building,

TWENTY·FIVE HEAD Of their Celebra.ted CLYDESDALE STALLIONS a.nd·¥AltES,.
From 1 Ill' 1,0 4 y•• ra �lrl. They are all or the very cuotcest quality and breeding, and m08t or- them prize-win·
nen at the recent State fairs. For further parUculara, apply to .

'
,

GALBRAITH BROS., Janesville. Wis.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE
-BY-

BUiDICK i IEI!IG, C&rbond&le, K&D"
THURSDAY, Nov. 16, 1883,
CommenClD&' at 10 O'Clock, A: M ..

Thirty-five head of Thoronghbred

OO'VVS & HEJ:FERS7
Belonging to the families ofMartha Washington.
Rose, Nellle;Pralrle Flower, Meadow Lark, etc.

Seven Head Thoroughbred Bulls,
Headed by the noted prize wtnuar, "Pioneer

seconu.' ...

This lucludes the entire thoroughbred herd of
Burdick <It R"hrlg, wblch hlt.ll taken more pre
miums than anv other herd In Kansas .

. ALSO FORTY-NINE HE,\D OF

GRADED CATTLE:
Twenty J:ie4d 'of extra grade Cows and Heifers;
'I'wenty·tlve bead of extra grade Bull calves;

OneGloway cowand calf; TwoG�llo-
way bulls, and one Jersey bull.

TERMS OF SALE:
Six IJlqn"li's thue on bankable notea for

all sums, at 10 per cent. Interest from date
until p'lid'; or 3 per cent otf for cl.ah.

BURDICK & REHRIG.
A. J. Hungate, Auctioneer. ,

UNDER CARE OF

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CHURCH.
For girls and young ladlesexclusively. Boardlngand

day pupils. -

Seventeen Officers and Teachers.
Fu.itllfut maternal overNight 1M all intrusted to out' care.

All branches taught-Kindergarten, Primary, Interme
diate Grammar, and Collegiate; French. German: the
Classics, Instrumental and Vocal Music, Elocution,
Drawing, Painting, etc.
The largest Music Department west ofChicago and St.

Louts, Fall session will open Sellt. 18. Bend, for Cata-
logue, to T. C. VAIL, Bursar, or

BISHOP VAIL, Prfll't,
Topeka, KaDsaTREE SEED�. S· CRASS SEED

Tree Seeds. For a Holiday. Birthd.y or Wedding Present, nOlhlng eonie
be more appropriata than lIuI eel'hratad ComblDAlloa Chair
'Tho loft oUI reprOMnto but one of five art;ol.. combin,d, vii
Parlor, Library, Rtclining or Iavalld'. Choir, Child's Onb.
wnnge and Bed. Flfty.cha"geM of l'0sltlon,
II IS limple and durablem co..lruelloa, Whllolto elegance

IIld oomfon is unrivaled. Salisfaotlon assnred:
W. manuf..lurelnvahd'. Ohall� oa "heftls, and Pliysieian'.

�-ChalfS. ISend stompfnr llIus, Cstalol(1l" lI,ntion this p-'ror.1
Address: STEVENS' ADJUSTABJ.E CHAIR CO.

No. 8 Sixth Street. PlttBburgh. p,..

BLA:CK WALNUTS 1.75 per bbl., 60c. per ))\1.
HARDY CATALPA (Speclosa) 81.25 per lb.
WHl'J:E ABH 5Oc per lb.:
BOX ELDER 60c. per lb.

Gra.ss Seeds.
1'A 1,1. MEADOW GRASS 17c. per III
JOHNSON GRASS (re-nleaned, �5 Ilia. to bu ,)
... _ 55 50 per btl

Orehard Grft..�, Kentucky Blue Gra6s, Ellgli.h
Blue Grass, Rod Top, Red Clover, 'I'Imol.hy, White
Clover. Alfll.lfll Clover-all new crop, at lowest
market rates. Address

.

Trumbull, Revnolds & Allen,
Kansas City, Mo. MAK· E'- HENS LA'y'

AIlp:n�lis"\'et�rlll.ry"" r"'�lln"U\;h<lfll.t.
. lUI\\" 1 rRvC'lillg' III this country, says that, moet.

of 1he Horse and Cattle Powders sold here
, are worthless trash. He says that Sheridan's

. Condition Powders are absolUlelYfuro and
Immensely valuable, Nothing 011 earth will make hen. lay like Sheridan's Condition Powders. Dose, teasp'nM to 1 plot food. Bold everywhere. o.....ot hi' mall for 8Ietter-.taIllll8. 1.8. JOHNSON do CO., BOSTON, MAils.BLACK WAL,",UTB- Hulled,. f1.60 per bill.; 001

hulled", 211 per bbl.
tll!.RDL1NG PEACH SRED:""I,,:O per bbl.
FORES1.' TREE BERDLINGB Red Cedaro, Apple

Bclo08 aud Strawbe"ry Plaot.. Bend for price IIsl.
Addr... BAILEY & HANl!'ORD•.

]\[akanda, Jackson Co., Ill.

&C.A.B! WOOL CROWERS

FRESH BLACK WALNUTS

WhOle Flooks Bho'117 BCIIB or VERMIN are
reminded that

LA.nD'S TOBA.OOO S�::m:mP DXP
Is guaranteed to ERADICA.TE BCAB and VERMIN al surely in mid-winter as in 'mid
summer, ThOle who have used Qther Dip. 'With no, or partialluooess, areelpeoially invited
to give ours a trial. Its use more than repay. its cost in an INCREASED GROWTH OF
BETTER WOOL. Our new pamph1,et, 64 pages, ready for free distribution. Bend for it.

LADD TOBACCO CO., St. Louls, Mo.

FOR PLANTING.
fer bushel, on board of cars here, 60 cenvibarreled /'
All other kinds of Tree Seed" always on hBnd.

, F. BARTELDES & CO,
Lawrence, KaII., Oct. 2, 1883,

�-;"
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